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S d i t o H o f .

J U S T  L O O K  A T  T H E  R E A D IN G  
M A T T E B

I f  the reader of this paper will Just 
stop a minute and look over onr bill of 
Ihre, be will discover that we are giv
ing oar subscribers an immense am( uat 
of reading matter. Of the editorials, 
which sppear on the first and fourth 
page*, we say nothing; but w^are vain 
enough to believe that our selections 
from current literature as a rule are 
fresh and live, wbiie our correspond
ence is frequently of a high grade.

R O L L IN G  G U M  LOGS
In a recent issue of this paper there 

appeared an editorial entitled, “ Is It 
So EveryabereT”  in which we dis- 
cussed the crowded condition of the 
Texas Conferences and offered a protest 
against the admission and readmlsslon 
of men Into the traveling connection 
who were unfit for such a work, and 
the retention of ' ‘gum-logs,”  whose re
maining in the conference was calcu
lated to keep out better and more 
etficient noen. We aleo suggested that 
the presiding elders neei'ed a little more 
back-bone when they came to repre
sent these men on the conference 
floor—taking the ground that if a 
■«»n wee not efficient the beloved 
knew it and ought to move his ioca- 
tlon in the interest o f truth and the 
good of the Church.

It  has happened—and it may occur 
again—however, that a presiding elder 
has moved the location of a man who, 
afler years of trial, was nunlfestly un
fit for the work, and was not sustained 
by the eonferenoe; but rebuked on the 
other band for bis temerity, not to say 
cruelty.

Methodist preachers, as a rule, are 
the most tenderbeartad and sympa- 
tbetlc class of men alive, and it some- 
tUnes happens that their sympathies 
get In the lead c f their lodgment, and 
in an effort to befriend a brother they 
wound the cause of the Church at 
large. Both sides o f the question 
ought to be thoroughly considered and 
the rights of the preacher and the in
terest of the Church should be properly 
balanced In the light of truth and in 
the fear of Uod.

We believe our presiding eiders 
would be more forward to do their 
duty in this matter were tbry sure of 
the support i f an enlightened majori
ty; but to shoulder responsibility sing
ly and alone urith the possibility— 
ysa, probability—of being harshly 
erlUeisrd by their brelhteo, both In 
I nd cut of the conference, is a task 
that requires "graeo, grit, and gamp 
tion”  In the superlative degree.

But we SIe no lost reason why it 
may not be done. It Is certainly a 
nsore manly coarse than to butcher 
him In the cabinet, or, what la wone, 
slab him in a secret and midnight In 
tervlew with the Bishop ahice. It 
will not be bard to make cut a rase on 
the conference fi Mr, if the “ elder”  
ready « ith his facta and the preacbeie 
ere la a condition to diaeais the matter 
on its aaerlts; and we any with sm 
phasis, that it Is a rad day for Method 
koa and fbr the cause i f  truth at 
large when a preacher la nseewHated 
to hedge and dodge In order to aecure 
and retain the good will of his breth 
lea. Let the truth be told If the heav 
ene fall, and leave the result with Ocd.

A N  U N H O L Y  A L L IA N C E .
I f  the American people could be dl 

veeted of the entangling alUanoea of 
demagogleal politics with the saloon, 
so as to give a free and boncat expres
sion on the principle of prohibition at 
the ballot-box, the liquor traffic in this 
country would die a speedy death.

President Cleveland, at the head of 
the Democratic party, wh!ch is strong
ly allied to the saloon, speaking not as 
a politician, but as a great bumanlla 
riM  and pbilanlhroplc statesman, has 
declan d blmself sm^atleally in fevor 
of the suppression of the “ ncferlou* 
irslfic.”   ̂He says in bis message:

It bsing Ibe plain duly of tbix Oav 
emn.ebt to aid in supprsssing the ne
farious trsSIc, impairing ns It does 
praiseworthy and civilising efforts now 
in progress, I  recommend that an 
act be passed prohibiting the sale M  
It toxicants in that region.

“ That region”  means Africa. This 
rrc( mmendation is In keeping with the 
law now on the National statute books 
pn hlMting the traffic in the Indian 
Territory. The principle of prohlM- 
Ibn i*, therefore, endorsed both by 
I’ lesidint Cleveland and the United 
states OovemmenL

Tbe common'senee logic of the sub 
)ect is that If prohibition is good tor 
the negro In Africa and the Indian at 
home, it is better for the Anoerican 
whites. It Is worse to destroy dvlli- 
mtlon than to retard IL I f  «tbe nefe- 
'ous tralBe retards tbe dvilis .tion of

savage, it also converts tbe dvU- 
Amevlcna into a dmaken mvage.

Besides, we ourselves as a people 
have not yet reached tbe point beyond 
which “ civilising and praiseworthy 
efforts”  can not advance ns, and the 
“ nefarious traffic”  impairs these efforts 
at home as much, or even much more, 
than in Africa. Why, therefore, should 
not onr President be as much, or 
more, solicitous for tbe progress of his 
own people as for tbe savages of tbe 
Dark Continent?

Mark, also, that the President says 
the traffic is a “ nefarious”  one. Re
membering tbe crime, lawlessness and 
poverty product d by tbe traffic while 
not a single benefit is conferred on the 
human race by it, he could not in jus 
tlce call it anything else. It  is ac
knowledged by all wise men to be a 
common enemy. But for tbe sup
pression of just such enemies the pow
ers that be are ordained. To restrain 
tbe evil-doer and prevent tbe murder
ous effects of bis abominable iniquities 
is the end of good government. Unto 
this end the sword of the Lord is 
committed to the “ Powers,”  and woe 
unto the power that bearetb tbe sword 
in vain.

Why, then, does this Oovemuient 
harbor tbe nefarious traffic? There is 
but one answer, vis : The entangling 
alUanceeol political parties with the 
saloon defin^ by tbe one word—nofrs.

T H E  T R U T H  FO R  ONCE.
While the Ministerial Association is 

learnedly debating the “ Apostolic 
Buccession”  the Balvation Army pro 
poses to do something in the way of 
saving souls.—iShn Antonio Erprttt.

Tbe Express Is not a religious paper. 
It  is very fer frem IL It is opposed 
to every moral iMue, as a rule, that 
comes before the people of its section. 
It is not thus through Ignorance, hoar- 
ever, but becauM it really bates the 
better elements, as it seems. Its pets 
are In the dives, and It champions the 
cause of the law-breaking and lowest 
classes nine times out of ten. But it 
hits tbe nail squarely on the bead in 
the paragraph quoted above, and dues 
so In the cause of truth whatever it 
may have intended to do. It i criticism, 
however, does not apply to Meihod- 
isro; tor whatever our sins of omission 
or commission may be, pretending to 
be the only Church of Christ on earth 
has never been one of them. There 
are several denominations, a« Baptists, 
K'-manists, EpiRCopaiians, Campbell- 
ites and Mormans, who make this 
claim; but Methodism has alaray* had 
too much sense, too much con-clence, 
and too much to do to wrangle about 
names and dates. Like the Balvallon 
Army, who breathes the spirit and 
exemplifies the work of the apostJeo, 
the glory of Methodism Is to save 
soul*. May she never negket this 
highest of callingst

T H E  S U R P L U S  A N D  TR A N S  
FE R S

Toers was a time when the 8 jutbern 
Methodist Church eras rcarce of noen 
for tbe ao'k. The Cbnrch aras called 
to prayer for mure Uhorers. God gave 
us our request. Now It Is no uccom 
mou thing to find confereaccs croarded 
It Is anusual, hoarever, to n |«rt five 
or six well (quipped ^ungm en be- 
canse there la no mom, as w is done at 
the North OaroUna Oonference. Bishop 
Doncan intimated very atroogly that 
there wosUd be room Air all who apply 
If some who are not efficient would 
make room. Tbe natural result of tbe 
plethoric cnodltlon will be thinning 
out at the bottom and a more (fficknt 
ministry, but this Is a painfril and slow 
procem. Another result will be better 
preparation. Y^iung men will coom to 
see that only the best turnlsbed can get 
in, and they will aralt and take time to 
prepare.

s  •  s  •  •  •

Borne of these yourg men would find 
room and a welcome In some of Um 
'V estern Conferences. A  trip West 
will hurt no man, and will greatly help 
the work there. The Los Angeles 
Conference, the Oolnnibls and East 
Columbia Conferences have pUces left 
to he supplied, and they would be 
glad to get some of our young men 
we do not need.—Rnlriffh Adroentf

The above is suggestive and there is 
in it food for thought along several 
lines. We d.r not propose at this writ
ing to point them all out Tbe Raleigh 
has brraght forward a real issue: what 
shall we do with our surplus of appli
cants for admission into our coofer- 
ences? and has suggested two cutlets. 
Tbe one Is to thin out the im ffleient to 
make roo'n for the more efficlenL 
This is no doubt a good saggeetion; 
but, ai the editor says, must be very 
slow of accomplisbmenL 

Another is to move West. This 
may be good as far os it goes; but the 
demand is much more limited per
haps than our confrere supposes. As 
he intimates, there may be a vast field 
in the West so far os territory Is con- 
cenied, but the demand there is limit
ed by the willingnem and poarer of 
the Church to appropriate missionary 
money to that work. The expanse of 
territory is not the only element In tbe 

mnndi The demands of the West 
for men have abont aanowed down to

sections entirely on tbe hands of the 
Missionary Board. Texas used to be 
a great field for transfers from the old
er conferencee; but like them, we are 
now full to overflowing. It has been 
rather pitiful the last year or two to 
see men carried around from confer 
ence to conference, and at last laillng 
to get in.

Now this surplus question has a 
bearing also on the transfer question, so 
much discussed of late, which many 
have not thought of. The opposition 
has been all along to special tram fer*; 
that is, to men transferred for particu 
lar charges. Let the transfers come 
and take “ pot luck”  with the rest of 
ns, has been the cry of the opposition. 
But now it will be seen that the time 
has passed tor that The man who 
transfers to a distant or to another con
ference where there is no special de
mand for him, must run the risk of be
ing returned, or else be compelled to 
locate. The answer he gets to his 
transfer is one of sympathy in tone, 
nevertheless explicit, that there is no 
room. Our Bishops are therefore 
limited in the use of the transfer power 
to the special cases. It there are no 
special demands, then there is any 
longer but little room tor tbe exercise 
of that power at alL

W E S LE Y  H O S P IT A L .
We assure those who have given 

sympathy and be'p to Wesley Hospi
tal in this city that tbe worthy i n f 
lation is being nursed and encouraged 
by agencies and under circumstancm 
that make confident promlsm for the 
fbture. Its thirty five beds are foil, 
and that fact constantly pleads for 
more beds. Able men and women be
gin to see more and more that the 
hospital k one of the needs of N orth- 
western Metbodl-m. A  hl-tory of 
some of the events and incidents In the 
institution would move generous souls 
mightily. Among the permanent 
monuments of our Church In the re
public shouid be spacious and well ap- 
p-ilnted hiepitals in all our leading 
cities. It is to the credit of the mind 
and heart of tbe Church that the need 
Is being appreciated, and that hospital', 
if even in n-iative embryo, are being 
planned at our principal centers of 
populallcn. — Notih^rfMtm ChriMkm 
Advocate, Chicago

The above Is full of suggestion, nut 
only to tbe M. E. Church and the M. 
(Tiarch, Ri:ath, but to every Protestant 
denomination in this land. The hos
pital is one of the strongret arms of 
Rome, and It is easy to wash down 
the rankest heresy and tbe DMwt ab- 
•ured foilles with tbe milk of human 
kindi sm.

T H E  r . M. C. -I d.v d.V AI'.I.V-
• O E L  IS  T IC  A ttEN C V .

My obse vaUou a id experiince are 
so directly In c >t flk-t with those of the 
two promineut pr>-schers mentioned In 
%< <n's Herald, quoted In AnvocATXof 
January 4, that I am constrained to 
sneak out my mind. While the Y. M 
C. A. is a ' -oouservator of religiou* in 
fl lenee among men,”  yet the preacher 
who is not too pn minent to utlllss the 
furem that U d has placid within his 
reach, will never tsil to use this insli- 
intioa os a vduatile “ evangelistic 
•gvttcy.”  In fsit it seeir.s *0 me to be 
(•DC ol U d’s chosen m<*lh<Hls uf keep
ing the preacher young while he gnis s 
old, and hohliog him in sympathetic 
touch with those who f el the fiery 
eolhasiasm that Is in danger of smoul
dering in him.

In the great revival in Our*icana 
lost summer, resulting in hundreds of 
oouversloas, this pastor summoaed the 
Epworth League and the Y M. O. A. 
to tbe rescue, and invited the Y P. B. 
C. E. to co-operation. The first to ra
sp lud was the Y. M. C. A. It will do 
so In every instance where the Hecre- 
tary is wise and pious, unless the pas
tor boldlog the meeting Is making it a 
meeting tor sectarias propegindlsm 
in -toad ot a revival of religloa I  can 
point to nsore than a dossn young men 
in the Methodist Church who srere 
reached by the Y  M C. A. as an 
evangelistic agency, although, as the 
editor says, “ the Church ot Uod had 
charge,”  and their conviHim was ac
complished undi-r a living ministry.

The pastor who ignores the young 
peoples' (ocleties of to-day. It he Is not 
HOW, sunn will be “ a back number.”  

iloHACK Bishop

After reading the above we reread 
the article criticised by Bru. Bishop 
and must confess that we are unable 
t> see wherein there is any conflict 
with his experience, observation or 
expressed views. The illustration 
given is exactly in harmony with the 
expressed views of the A dvoiatb. 
In the Corsicana meetieg the members 
ot the Y. M. C. A . co-operated with 
the pastor or pastors in leading young 
men to CbrisL We presume these Y. 
M. 0. A. workers were also me nbers 
of tbe Ohnrchei, with a large sprinkle 
of Method ists among them. Did they 
(Fork In the meeting os members of 
Christian Churches, thus co-operating 
with their pastors, or simply as mem
bers of the Y. M. C. A.? Did they, 
in this meeting of the Church to save 
souls, exalt their Y. M. 0. A . mem- 
benhip over their Church nrember- 
Milp? I f  so, they were both strange 
Oharoh members and strange Ohrle- 
tlaas. We think Bro. Bishop aeted

wisely in calling the young people to 
bis aid in his great meeting, and In 
using their societies as valuable aiuilst’ 
ante In the great work of the Church, 
as we believe the Church—Qod’ s 
chosen agency in the earth—should use 
every available lostruinentalily in ac 
compllshing her work.

The A dvocate, 'herefure, still bolds 
tbe view formerly expressed as fol
lows:

We have never vlewd the Y. M. C.
A. in tbe light of an evangelistic agen
cy, but as a conservator of religious in
fluence among young men. Tbe 
Church of Uod alone is charged with 
the enriqueet of the world. “ Of Z'on 
it shall be said this naan was born in 
her and the Highest himself shall es
tablish her.”

Other sccleties, the Y. M. C A. 
among tbe rest, may come in and lend 
a helping band in hading meis out of 
tbe inths of tbe ungodly and turning 
their steps toward the house ol Uod; 
but David was right when he said: 
“ Thy way, O Go<i, is in tbe sanctu
ary.”  _______________________

R O M A N IS M  LO S IN G  IN  ENG
L A N D .

The Catholic Champion, an Episco
palian paper published in New York, 
quoting from a Roman Catholic paper, 
“ Faith of Our Fathers,”  furnishes the 
public with tbe Romish status In Eng
land from a Romish standpolnL The 
paper quoted says: “ Compare the
statistics of 1861 and 1891, and see 
what little room we have for congratu
lation and re|oielng; read and see if 
we are not rather toeing ground. * * 
True it is we have been making many 
conversions, but true also that through 
leakage we have lost more than we 
have gained.”  The same paper asks: 
“ •Vhat Is tbe cauie of this leakagt? 
We charge it all to Frutestant contami
nation.”

Bo it wcu'd seem that as Rome is 
losing beyond the sea, »he is Itying to 
citch a fresh hold in A nerica. Bhe 
is too well known over there to work 
her rabbit-foot much longer; and as 
our people know but little of her 
bloody record aiid have never had 
reason to fear a Chun h, America is a 
line place for her o begin life anew.

S U P E R  S T IT IO N  R l  .V TO SEED
It will bs reoH'mliered that there 

were two rival ,b -ly coats, one at 
Treves, and the other at ArgrnU-uii. 
The Pope oniered a Bi»hop to report 
on their genuineness. He has made a 
decision (bat will |dease the frle- ds of 
both coats. Tbe ciMt at Treves he 
says Is genuine, bu*. so I* the one at 
Argintiuil. One Is a v.*s‘, such as 
was arorn next to (he body, the other 
an outside |acket.— Ecchangr,

There coats, it is claimed, heloaged 
to the Savior when on earth. And 
yet such folly as believing them gen
uine is sanctloneJ by the bigheet an- 
thority in the Itoman Catholic Church!
And in the Ninteenth Outuryl

- -  - —

W H IR I./ fiia  O F  T IM E , ETC.
The fbllowirg, clipped from the 

Central Methodist, is as tall of sog- 
geotioaa as it is of Interest:

At the North A'ahama Confennee, 
when ChanedIcT Kirkland, of Vander
bilt Uoivetstty, ha Ifiui-hed bis speech. 
Bishop D mean gs%-e the following bit 
of inieresiing bicory, which makes a 
teiling argt 1“ ' nt f'-r our t!barrh col 
leges: *«Ytar* ago a Metbudlst preach 
er stopped at a idinter’s house for tue 
night in Buuth Carolina. There was a 
boy In the family whom they were 
thinking of eindlng oil to rcho -L H. 
N. MrTyeire was that youth, and 
William Klrklaod tbe preacher. We 
have fust beard the aocoroplu-hel sun, 
Chanovllor Kirkland, of Vanderbilt, of 
that humble .M« thodist preacher who 
saved to Mvthodi-in and the bishopric 
Holland McTyeire by keeping him 
from a Btate inslitutlon and sending 
him to a Methodist Institatlon— Ran
dolph- Macon College.”

T H E  W A T C H T O W E I l .

Congress dels Doivn tu Work.
Tbe Lower House of Congress has 

done but little effective legislation since 
its meeting the 4!b of December. Tbe 
greater part of tbe time has been 
spent in filibuster, tbe Republicans 
taking tbe lead in pushing dila ory mo
tions. Mr Reed, tbe Hpeaker of Ibe 
last Republican Congress, who, with 
an iron rule, banished filibuster when 
in tbe chair, is now the leader of the 
fliibusterers. It is but reasonable to 
suppose, however, that Mr Reed takes 
the greater delight in impeding the 
progress of Democratic legislation, not 
only as a means ot opposition, but to 
make filibustering as obnoxious as 
possible, and thereby establish stronger 
sentiment in favor of bis own ideas of 
the proper government of parliament
ary bodies. In other words, he would 
like to nauseate tbe Democrats with 
thei' own medicine.

Evidently the Democrats would like 
also to administer a few doses of tbe 
Reed medicine, now and then, were 
it not for its inconsistency with their 
oxrn record. Tbe flgt>t at tbe present 
session has beat on the consideiation 
of tbe Wilson Tariff B II—tbe D m- 
ocrats urging Immediate consideration, 
while the Rt-publicans, being of the 
opposition, are using all the methods 
of obi traction. They have refused to 
vote, thus making themselves absent, 
while tbe Democrats were uot able to 
muster a qu~rum on the ff jor. Tbe 
A dvocate has tbe opinion now 
that It expreoaed while Speaker 
Reed was N4ag so much abused 
for c ranting all present who 
were actually p eoent whether voting 
or nr; vis: that to count a member ab
sent when he is personally present and 
engaging in tbe deliberations of tbe 
body simply because he refuses to vote 
on a particular question, is a great par
liamentary force. The Democrats.gnt 
together a quorum last Monduy and 
determined to consider tbe bill. Mr. 
Wilson immediately o|iened tbedebate.

8 me of (be It pre-'entativrs wl o 
were absent were said to be at home 
practicing law, while at the same lime 
drawing full pay fur the rervicea they 
should have been renderirg the coun
try at Waehinglon. I i the mean
time the Benat?, feeling somewhat con- 
straineii to wait u|>nn the Hou-e, is 
amu«ing Itself with *p“eches on the 
Hawaiian question.

out for America. It is further alleged 
that, having heard that Uov. .Mtgeld, 
uf Illinois, is their friend, <hey intend 
to land in Canada and cross over to 
where he is and put theimelves under 
bis protection. Many i l  them, how
ever, will no doubt enter tbe country 
at other points in disguise. Let our 
people keep awake.

Liiuisianu’s Di*:;ru('0
The moat infamous blot upon the 

escutcheon of any Btate has for years 
disgraced the fiLr name of Louisiana in 
the shai>e of the Btate Lottery. I's 
time expired on Christmas day, and 
the ifil :ers—that is, the prlLcIpal gam
blers, for they were nothing else—left 
for Honduras, where they propose to 
continue their nefarious business. But 
certain local swindlers have cp- ned up 
In the city of New Orleans what they 
call the “ Premium Club,”  and the 
gambling goes right on under a new 
name. This bold step, the Times- Dem
ocrat says, was taken in the hope that 
the anti-lottery law might be declared 
unconstitutional, in which case the old 
name will doubtleM be resumed and 
the disgrace perpetuated for goodness 
knows bow long. In the meantime It 
is tbe hope of all decent people, and 
especially the good people of that 
Blate, that the law will hold.

Indian Xsary.
The Cherokee bonds have at last 

been disposed of. The chief now holds 
In the Executive ikpirtment a cer
tificate of depieit of FKMl.UflO put up 
as a 1 irfeit.

A New York syndicate, conipoeeil 
of the Equitable Life Assurance Com
pany, President i f  the Fourth Na
tional Bank of New York City and 
R. T. Wilson A >>., aretbepurchasets. 
This syndicate will pay into the hard' 
uf the Cheroki« Nation the whole 
amount of the ?*• 7-«i,inKl as aeon as 
the repn-sentatives of the Nath n cm 
reach Washington and have Secretary 
Carli-M transfer the IndeMedne's of the 
United Slates to t e .-yt.ldicat<'.

and the importation of hordes of unprin
cipled foreigners swell out the death 
rate, while the same agencies tend also 
to Increase the number of fires and the 
destruction of prc|)erty. Neglect in 
many cases is res|)OD8ible for much of 
the loss both of life and property.

.4rl)ilrution vrnuN War.
For many years there baa been a 

society at work in the several nations 
of Christendom under different names, 
but with the same object, and which 
may not be improperly called the “ In- 
ternatiurud IVace H.iciety,”  their ulti
mate ebjet being to biing all nations 
to agree to arbitrate their differenoe 
without going to war. This work 
seems about to be crowned witbEUJcess. 
A  few days ago a memorial issued and 
addressed to the Uovernu.e ts of the 
world, signed by many of the most 
notable men on both sides ot (he waters, 
was sent Mr. Cleveland. The Presi
dent most heartily endorsed it, and 
called attention to the tact that he bad 
embodied tbe same principles in his 
recent message to Congress. It is to 
be sent to all the powers and the sym
pathizers in each and every country are 
expected to urge its adoption by tbe 
nations i f  the earth. Here is a copy 
of tbe memorial:

To the Uovernm nts of the World— 
Tne undcr-igned ritiaens of many 
c luntries gathered at tbe WurkPs 0^  
lumbian Exposition in Chicago, in the 
United Blates of America, rec-ognlslQg 
the advantages accruing to those na
tions which have pursued the policy of 
arbitrating inlernatiunal dl-putes, and 
de iring that the like bent fits noay In 
Ibe future tie et.|>>td by all nallono, 
deeming this a fitting opp irtunity, do 
hereby joiii in this memorial to all 
our various (lovernmeut*, playing 
thatthiy will unlte«tly Hgne by mn- 

, tual treaties to eubiuit for settiement 
by arbitmtion all cuch International 

Iquei-tiuns and diflertnc-s as shall fall 
I of aatUfaclnry solutiun by tbe ordinary I pc.c ful nigotiatiocs. And for this 
: tbe petiticners will ever pray. It is 
' r»que ie<i that a c< py of this memorial 
shall bt pn -etdid to each of tbe U.jV* 

. ernimiiU uf the world.

A D E P A R T M E N T  i tF  H Y M  
s o l )  Y.

The Michigan Christian Advocate 
suggeits that ih ■ Review establish a 
department devoted to the critical ex 
amlnation of hymn*, both new and old. 
It rays:

We need the highest literary censor
ship upon current hymns ai^ songs. 
This is a hymn writing age, but much 
that passes fur good hymnody Is pure 
trash. Our birt and most ca|Mble 
writers abstain from all effort to pro
duce superior hymns, simply because 
the country is fl >od^, and because 
there Is so little disposition to discrim
inate betwixt the valuable and tbe 
worthless. Were the Rerlewto take 
up the subject great good would flow 
from it.

To this we most heartily say, amen, 
and would be glad to see such a de
partment in our own Q'larterly Re
view.

Tb* CaeaiFlojrd.
There are, it is estimated, atmut a 

half million unemployed people In 
these United Btates at the preoint 
writing, and it Is the fasbi -n to credit 
the panic of 189.1 with tbe situation. 
No doubt It bad much to do a  ith IL 
liut there is another cause which seems 
to have been ovirlix ke I by most peo
ple—the immen-e Immigration to this 
country in the last tin years. There 
are ab ut RMi ooo pei pie laniled m  our 
-bores annually. Tbe great mass of 
these new comers are poor—very poor, 
having spent their last dollar In pry
ing (heir passage—and (vn^iqiientiy, 
foiling Into the ranks of the destitute 
snd “ nnemployed”  the same day uf 

' tb»(r arr:val. Not only so, but these 
Immigrants are generally of tbe cla-s 
who, i f  they may he put down s* la 
borers, are town and I tctory Irlmn-rs. 
They are not farmers, and instead uf 
reeking a home in our great, undevel
oped farming regions, they hang 
around the cities until, crazed with 
hunger, they go into rioting, and here 
ir the origin of our Haymarket troubles 
and other outbreaks that have dis
turbed our peace, the actors being for
eigners, ninety-nine out of every 
hundred.

Our immigration laws need doctor
ing. Our gates are too wide open; 
and while we are passing Ueary laws 
to keep out the “ heathen Chinee,”  It 
would be well to legislate a little more 
sensibly against Fitz Bluggermacher 
and Rjnorkuck Cisk o’-Whisky.

W e are preparing for an early spe
cial “ Lincoln Birthday”  number, in 
which we propose to print some gixxl 
matter relating to this imperishable 
name. A  good portrait will be one 
feature.—JvirfAirrsfcni Chrietian Ad 
voeate.

It  would be well for Dr. Edwards to 
get out a “ John Brown”  number also, 
and then follow that up with a “ Fred 
Donglasa”  number. Paul and those 
non-poUtical saints oan wait awhile.

Tkr t«sl4 Oilpat.
The Director ol the Mint estimates 

theoutputof gold lorthe world last year 
at •1.10,817,000 over 1891. For this 
year he estimates it at ft 12,(MM),000, of 
which this country produced •.11,(8M),- 
000 and the Booth Atrlcan gold fields 
•80,000,000.

Iwsk flat ter the laarrhiMs.
The espionage established in France 

and H|ialn, and which will very soon 
spread all over P^urope in onler to 
seek out and prosecute anarchists, 
should fill the people of the United 
States with alarm, for those wretches, 
wh« n driven from the Old World, will 
rush to this “  *ga-lorlons’ land of the 
free and the home ol tbe brave.”  On 
the last night of 1898, 10,000 homes In 
France were searched by the police in 
the effort to ferret out these enemiet of 
mankind. This, it Is said, has given 
them a big scare and they are pulling

Inilisa StatrhiMMl.
For several years there has been a 

sentiment am’ ng the w hite, and many 
ot the inix'.J bloods, of the Indian 
Territory in favt r ol Blateb<Kd. It 
will be re'uemU'red that not lun,; 
.-ince, at a meeting calleil in Oklahoina 
looking to tbe H'a(eh<MKl of that Terri 
tory, an invitation was sent to th< 
P'lve Natii.ni ti | lin (he Oklabiiua |>e 
titioners in an ell rt to have all (he ter 
ritory represented by them inc-.r)*. 
rat(d into one boly and ntadc a Blate 
by acti in of (be Uuited B ate« National 
Congress. This step was not taken; 
but many iieupie living In the bounds 
ol the Indian Territory thought that 
the Five Nati(m« might he prevaikd 
on to C(me together and tM- Icrined Into 
a Btate with: ut fu-ing wlthO.Iahoma.

In order to get an (xpn 'siin , (1 >v. 
Ji nos, of the Choctaw Natl .n, tallcl 
upon t. s |««'ple in c.irh cruiity to 
come tt.gether and dlsiu-s the inatti-r, 
and express themeclvis by a vote. 
O i the 8 b insL this was dune by the 
Choctaws, ar.d it showid (hem agairst 
Blatehoi^l by an overwhelming maj .ri- 
ly. It is thiiught the other tribes bold 
(he same views.

rhistl.T .4 M* liras.

A Bt. l.s>ui' exchange gives uk the 
following bit ol iifi.nnation cr.ncern- 
Ing the nationality of the several ofli 
cers Cuinposing the constabulary of 
that city.

It is usually taken for granted that 
the msj irity of our policemen are h>r- 
elgners. PNpecially has this been sup- 
p o ^  to be true of BL Louis. A  late 
official cemu* has been made In this 
city which will be of interest to our 
readers. There are 81*i pnikemen 
in Ht. L nil; of these not are 
of American birth, 240 are Irish, 
45 are Germans, and 27 are of dilT. rent 
nationalities. There are, tarther.uore, 
89 ufficers in the police force, of whom 
57 are American born; 25 Irish, 5Uer- 
mans, and 2 of other lineage. These 
tacts, in view ot the prevalent ideas on 
tbe subject, are surprising.

flsslli as4 Peolrarliiis.
The wires are kept hot refiorting tbe 

many fires (xxrurring in different ;iarts 
of this country, and might possibly be 
melted, hut for the blcwdy messages 
they also bear of the murders, acci
dents, and other modes of destroying 
human life.

Of course the excellent telegraph ser
vice enables the public to hear ol all 
these calamities and makes it appear 
that they are on the increase; but a 
comparison ol statistics shows that 
such is not the case. Of coarse, as the 
population increases the fotalities will 
be increased proportionately; but the 
improvement in medical, lire and 
police service tends to rednire the aver
age every year. On the other hand, 
however, the invention of different 
kinds of intricate and dangerous ma
chinery, the use of electricity, night 
work and its consequent bid for disease

('«s-HBipli»s “ralrhiBg.”
The iltilish Mtdicwl Assccistiou 

mpiiHii-d Its nirinbers to investigate 
the iiinttcr n to whether consumptiou 

> w>- r .utsgi'iu', and ab^r 261 Investl- 
I g.iti.in- had been made it was set down 
as dccididly contagious.

In a large ni’ J irlty of these oases the 
cunsunqition was communicated from 
wife tu hu'hand or vice verasq and la  
1.10 I ut uf 192 cases of that nature 
(hose to whom the consumption arna 

i iiii|>arted bad no predisposing taint or 
I tendency.

Kailrss4« in Nsrili fa rsliaa .
From the Rakigh (hristian Advo

cate we learn that there are in North 
Carolina :1577 miles i f  railroad, divtd- 

‘ as follows:
I A tlantic Coast Line systeip , 715 ;
IlH-hnuMd and Danvllii\ 1129; Bea- 

! IsMni Airline, 6«i2; other roads. I07S.I Total valuation, #28 d5l,.1S5. At
lantic Ow-t Lit e, ft),580,877; R. and 
D., 17 16.1,119; S.sbHird Altline, #4,- 

;(;28.9<il; others, |5 2»l 513 Total 
value ol track«, #2’,634 ('85. The old
est rowd is the Petersburg, trom Petarr 
hurg to Weklot). The longest is tha 
(V rolina Central, 265 miles loag. Tha 
gros- earning 1 1 all the roads during 
last year was $n 254,117, ( ;>'>(atlnc ax- 
liensefS •5,731,1110.

Treibirs la Sirily
The Lallan (lovernrnent Is having 

trouble . Ilh ‘‘ iedy. Tb pc- pk> hava 
been taxoi and tax'd .ntll 'hey can 
not stai.d il, ispicially as the recent 
uncuverings uf corruption in public 
places have shown that their tribute in* 
ateail of going to the commonweidth 
i *u k iu the pockets of Oovernment 
and Churc!i < ffii-lals, and they have b^ 
gun to ri it. In his they are egged on 
by socialistic sgitatio s, and troops 
have bad tube sent among them to stop 
their unlaw ful attacks upon private os 
well as public properly. Unless mat- 
ti rs take a change fo* the better sima, 
a general agrarian war may be expected 
throughout all Italy.

Tke har la Rraril
The war between Admiral Mello 

and hh insurgent mariners and the 
Ouv.rnment forces undtr President 
I’oixoto is still on; but there is little 
change in the situation. Owing to the 
surveillance of the Uuvernment over 
the press and telegraph t f  that coun
try, no reliable forcasts can be made 
of the result i f  the straggle, but from 
the best news that can he had. It seems 
that it is even more doubtful than ever. 
It was thought at fl st that the rebels 
would soon be put down; but tbe 
strength developed in their fevor 
among the people at large and the 
machinations of the Imperialists who 
desire to reinstate the monarchy under 
the son of Dom Pedro gives the ploton 
another tint and warrants the possibi
lity that the President may get the 
worst ol the present conflict, whatever 
form the Oovernment assar 
when he Is overthrown.
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The JndiHii MiiiMiuD Couffrmee was 
uneof tu us In cue ( f your
editorials you ettm to wonder if other 
conferences are crowded as the North 
Texa-i. No. liaiie a nuurher of live, 
btroi’ '̂ imii could hud veutk in this 
CJnference. We have here H5 ap 
pointments, forty six of which are to 
be supplUd—only two-lhlids enough 
uieuihtrs to till the appointiiieiit.«. llut 
let no man coiiie here for a fat salary. 
I f  any will come to wi rk hard for 
small pay, tlraueially, he is a w tlcume 
comrade.

.Sisur W’. H I’urcell, of Texas, was 
witii U-, lo(:kini( diligently after the 
in (rest of tiie I’arsonage and Home 
Mi.-siuii S( cleiy. A coi.fert nee society 
was oigai.ized, and we areh pi fui that 
n.U(h gout will he BCCOIû lisI ed. It 
was the unaniii ous decision that Nis 
ter i ’uredl is the rigid woman for the 
work. She won the hearts of thejieo 
|ilc and prt aclit rs, and tlie preaetiers 
are, iio di ul't, resolved to help, as ihry 
nevirdid t ifore, the good women in 
in their no' le work,

Ttie W i mail’s Missionaiy S icletj 
had its annual imeling during the ses
sion o I the cor,f( re nee. In tliis meet
ing We met SI me very true,noble and 
saiiitiiirg WI men Their work, pray 
ersand mai nerssh wedthatthey were 
not ol tile class to be diso-ouraged. A1 
low me to a-k the women of Te.xas 
to pray lor their sisters eng igeil in trie 
parsonage and iiiisslonary work in this 
Held, liolh secietlfs are sum 1 anil 
need er u uragi ment and help.

Inadditien to the Texas brethren 
ineiilli red !’>' the (dllor, as sharii g in 
the honors of this conference, the 
tnary friends in the Northwest Texas 
Cor ferer.ee will rr ioice to know that 
lUv. N I' Imw WH8 promoted to the 
pr(>ridlng ilder>hip. W’e now have 
thrte Ti \as men in the di trict. < >.ie 
brother, writing in ‘ -The Hnither in 
Ited,”  s|ieak8 ( f Uro. Law as the sit 
ver longuiil oral ir of the cxinfereni-e. 
Anothir says be won all hearts at th« 
.’’ rst «iuarterly Conference. We feel 
sun he Is doing bunor to the “ I. >i.e 
^lar" Stale,

Vour Texas exLnrter and elass |p.d* 
er, r. F. It-ibert-, has be*n round and 
held I'ur tirst tfuarterly Conference 
lie espiursil all the Indians that he 
on-t, iiiuch so limt they are now 
H'kiig whin the Idg chid will n uie 
sg lit ■ d hold Hiiotlier (siundl. They 
ly h talkul “ btmp good talk.”  It 

w:: I III and sliii| le, such as thiy
uni : taiid. II l> amusing what titles 
thiy aiv to the prtacher. While 
Mn iviri w»s away this tall 1 wa s
st At iiki li king after his work, 
SI - , ti -, and wIen the Indiiins

me to It <iuire fur him me 
i.' h III one thirg, an I anotle-r 
:g t l«e  III re are *ome .f tl 

ih I I =aid: “ Where i- l.llili
W l'irei- Jcus talk mm ''

- l > s l l l ? ' ’ Ollei-sni* nl.d=..: l 
i- J* n *•”  1 replhd, • ; •

• IfiiW |i 111 e i.ii ' ' 
lilt' nmii-li.ir p-fi

I !l ilKht bow thi 
r und, d.
I. atly here, but h 

- ; ha' the -ame =
II ny of jiwil Miiiy 
M b

a small chapel, but we can’ t make 
much progress preaching under trees 
and arbors in wintertiuie.

We think it due our friends, who 
have sent help fur our support while 
we were here without any appropri
ation, to say tliat we now have an ap
propriation of .sj.so 05 fQj. this year. 
The Lord bless luir many friends at 
home. We are grateful to all for their 
help. A. K. lU TTKhKifci.n.

a .n a d a k k o i r .

I.KTTKK.

The T i-.\a.h A i>voi .\te for Decem
ber g’s got here in bad sha|ie. It was 
only half size, which was explained 
and uniierstiiud. West for the printers 
accounted for that. The wrapper and 
the paper wdc badly burnt, showing 
there had been a tire somewhere on the
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(■|iri-lli.:t 
differi lit il 
Is with
yc u • i-xi M b a loyful re-d, wllb 
many pr**inls. Nut so (ut hi ' 
I'bi'ii - r> ir nlr> frii-nd. to call to ;. i 
us, or fi r ;. to <-ail on. The prearher 
there wiii Is riiiiim icnd with din 
rer«, | •iidlng-, pri=.eiils, dr.; tut 
h-ie, til et-an und u-, -up|s>-e lb d 
the p. : - tier ha.', a Isiunllful -upply ol 
pr-- u < for ill, and are a-king now 

“ Whin are you going to 
1 1 ; iimsT”  That tiesns, 
ill y >u have pre-s nts n 
In-- or dinmr for u-7”  
th y will learn ih- much 
' n that the preaeh=-r 1* no' 

loadid with mill.;)- to luy pfi rnt«, or 
to uinke dimers. Hut f.ir two w -II- 
fllldl • >.. ^ti.rat-hand di thing—
ir-' fri III ihe 1 m i l  Par: i.sgi .:.dj 

Hoii-i Ml-di ‘•iK'lely, the I Iher fr. m I 
the t iliiiiin Ml--Inriary .-sslely we 
would bsve ni thing to di-tribute. 
Wut Ih- l>nl -nt th»-<> in time fiiT ns 
to ha\ >b> I -•, -li sks, (ants, -<«ts, 
veet-, dn {-, Si d =imr- uoderw-ewr In 
give I ut a ii.iig Ihe half-r ad. (( d 
hir li: -egisd wouien. In Ihe dl«- 
trit'i”  II r.f this -lolhing Ihe w< rk 
Willi I r.ilUtd in more way than 
itie. be li.diar.  ̂ iHtd the rMlit in 
rilirti ir  1 i-nitortable, and to l<M<k 

nion -Ivilirid; then they f( ?l si 
grnidul that t! i-y are willing to help 
in Ihi “ iifk < n Ihe t'hunh prnjsiiy- 
nii virg the |>ar- nage and fencing it 
and lh« ( hurt h.

Til. pri--|*et fer the year la very 
btigiil. Till gi 1-1 * 1  l(-nt ha- N*n or- 
du«*l Mt.il i« it re, I t ; <ly Iit  u-e. 
Maryihni'k-i to li. fri*ids whti i nt 
m iiiy  iiuy il. Wesllllow= t l '• ’’hi 
on It. It was -<j much nci thd that 
W't Is ught it HI d will trust thi Lord 
to help us pay for It. Bro. M*tiivln 
and I w int t. hold eight or ten or
m< re m: ling thW ytar, 11 w- can 
n.d't the i.\|e;.ta. Kach meeting 
ct,si« fn III I.’’- to #»'.o The greater 
pirt, sr ' - 111'times all this, must be 
paiil liy the preaiher. 1 think that 
1 ir.n ‘ :i-y ly that Bro. Mrthvin 
w e ' ul m re Ihiin for the meet
ing-lest sumnu r. We are g'ing to 
start out and goae far and as long as 
miet will slh’W, ) nying Ihe L<rd, 
if II i- f;: will that w*' 'hr.ulil be usesl 
in Ih l*='!lrgthe |isirard lost, that 
he III y I ; -n tin- do*ir. A- I have of
ten il, w= will pu-h at tlie floor,
thfiugii li be cloreil so that entrance 
sedii- im| i-- -ibie, and leg  of Him, who 
hold- .11 keys, lo turn back the iiolt 
and o|-i-n for u-.

How- grncii u- the Ixird has been In 
aetKlirig u- the following help in m< ney 
slnre my la't writing.
Mr* I. rbllMr** <3 rhllflr̂ n II ni
KrHn:. .i Muy i» d sMury C«mp^^ell
R#-v J !'• J uruer 
Kdith Taroer

I 75 «i (»i 
'I m

ToXni ‘̂ 75
Til Jewel Church fund stilt grows. 

The little hand oft »e lv ( Jewels cifTrIn 
ity > r*ei, Dallas, is reaching out and 
taking in members in many parts of 
Texas. We need the Jewel Church 
very much, es|iecially In winter time. 
We c* uid very well be preaching reg- 
ular'y in another community it we had

way. The whole pat>er was parched 
and scorched so that it crumbled all to 
pieces when < peiied. This set me to 
wondering how it happened. Did the 
tire occur in tlie i iliee sfier the mail 
was maile up? Or did it occur in the 
mail car on the way ht r- V Or was it 
a case of “ s|M)ntaneous comhustioii?”  
Home nuiiiliers are liot enough to liuni, 
but this one, as far as I was able to 
read it, reemed to be perteclly cool. I 
didn’ t know how it was, and so gave 
up the puzzle unsi Ived. [Wecaiiiiot 
account for the blaze u'dess the devil 
of the otlice got hold of it.—Kii. J

The la gnp|ie has a grasp on every- 
b dy here now. It is snetze and 
whdze on all sides. It gri|w with 
a grasp that hol ts. Home cases run into 
pneumonia ai.d some piersons die. I 
attended a funeral (iD Christmas day 
and three Christmas week. Among the 
huudreds of funerals I have attended 
these were the first on and during the 
Chri-lmas festival. It sobered the com- 
munilii^s where each funeral occurred. 
It is iietter to go to the house of 
mourning than to the house of mirth. 
The birth of Christ lirought ) >y and 
ho|ie to ( ur sad world, softened sick 
bids, sent a ray of ho|ie into the re
gions of de-s|ialr and tl aided the dark, 
e li 1 grave with the light of new life. 
What better than that the tint day 
ami we(k in heaven be Christmas day 
andChrislims we<k?

H I f.tr this has laiea a dry, warm 
fall and winter. New made graves 
are dry down to the bottom. Where 
the -ull is sandy they are dry and 
dusty at the bottuiii. I ’d like to he 
huritd in a dry time. It la not pleas 
ant to tniry a lovid human form in 
water and mud. It Is true Ihe |iers n 
we |ov(d is not there—Is not In Ihe 
I- tlla. It is oi ly t.ie form, the house 
iu which the loved one lived. I'lie 
|s-r-iiD, the livl'-g thing, the real 
lieiiig, is still alive, but in another 
sphere. 1 am gDil we liury the Isslles, 
tut do not bu'y Hie -ouls—the inmior- 
tal minds of our dear ones. I  hey live 
on Hnd live fiirevir. .Man ir inuiiur- 
hI. He D(-ver dies. Our iMMlies will 

l>erai-:il again, our -ouU will live 
In them sjsitin. This corruptilile will 
put on Imorruptiiip, tlds mortal iin- 
iiiiirtality, this natural taaly a spirit
ual ! sly. All will lie taiMsI frs.ni 
lie ;‘ it, alrl and 'Inner, gi« d 
- d tl I, ta-lii-v-rs and unla-lievers, 
Ih e w’;- cur-e “ nd tho- t ‘-at 
pr«y, “ lor in ,\ lam alt die, v*n o 
ill C' rist -hall all is* tnad*- alive.”  I'iie 
diath >f Ch'ist will r.ol lie in vain.
It will h I Ai live and • III-Ulit in tii<> 

illono- sll inenfr inalllh t<B fir 
which they an* mit |ier--ins||y ri-p m- 
sltile. “ He is the Savi.ir of all men.”  
•-H*' larii'l death for «:very man., and 
“ Wit ral' -I again for the justifli-ation 
of all lion.”  He •liVO'i all nun, un- 
I- .i.dlliooally, from the guilt and r in- 
il( ii.nsllon of original 'in, and he will, 
uneonditionaPy, raise all men from Ihe 
d«i i|. I f all are not aaved in hiav> n, 
it i- it -au-c they will not wro pt Ihe 
fr e  amt full ^Ivation provided lor 
Ih: m liy Christ Jr-us, the .H in of (hsl.
It is their I wn fault—their own în. 
Wh* Ih.-r Ihi y will or will not, the H«in 
f Oisl and Ihe Hwvlor ' f men savr. 

th III fr< III tb- (urse of the l«w, 
and brings ih* in into a date of grace— 
puts Ihi Til on a platform of an-end 
pr-it>aiion. “ As by the <.ff*>oae of one 
jiidpiuent (Sine u|a>n all men lo 
coi.di-mnalion, even - I by Ihe right 
(s.u-m ol OU4 Ihe free gift came U|sin 
all uni jU'tiflration of life.”  He 
caught tiie falling rare in bis arm- of 
five and put it bark in the region of 
inflnile love and merry. No one gnea 
to hell—no one is liable to go there— 
hecause Ada-n sinned. The “ one 1 1- 
len-e”  is fully < flset hy the “ one right* 
-ou*n(-.v”  The healing Is better than 
Ih: wound; the plaster Is broader than 
the Hire, “ for where sin aboonded 

iiid much more abound.”  
WlMstb-r men will or not, Christ will 
raict' them from tho desd. By Ihe sin 
i f the flr-t Adsm ilesth |isv**ed upon 
all men, even hy the right* l usoeas 
of the -" ' nd Adam life and immor- 
lality come to all men. Men are not 
to blame for dying, and they deserve 
no pral-e for rising again. Dfwth 
< I inec i)}’ a law i.f -ntail tmm Adam, 
and re-urrecllon comes hy a law of 
grri-e tbr lUgh Christ. All who arc 
tsirn nnil *lie * f th'- tirst Adam are 
made alive in the h cond Adam.

The d»alh of Christ—the propitia
tion mad*' by hin?—is indi-'|iensable to 
the final ami eternal sHivalion of men 
In heaven, an*l just a& ps i-ntial an*l in- 
dis|ien>-ahle to the assignment and pun- 
i'hnient ot a single soul in hell. ,Meu 
are saved hy Christ or darnne*! hy 
Christ. Hn the principle of the atone
ment God can he )ust and forgive 
the ungislly, nr merciful and damn Ihe | 
Imp.^nllee*. He mllher saves nor| 
damns n *-n as a soverign act. He saves j 
on a prii ciple or damns on the same; 
principle. The “ g*Hfiel Is a savor o f ; 
life unto life, or a savor of death unt>j 
death.”  We can full on this stone, * r 
this stone will fall on us.

Talk about Christ “ dying in vain if j 
all men an- not save*l.”  His death , 
wouhl not tie In vain if all men reject
ed him and went to hell.

The pitivisfoD mad*' lor their salva-} 
tion would furnish a good reasori for 
consigning them to eternal burnings— ' 
the only reason that would Justify God . 
and vindicate his character and gov 
ernment in the eyes ol intelligent 
beings, fallen or unfallen. A  brainless 
and heartless heathen god might damn : 
Just because he could. Just to make a ' 
display el caprice and power, hot not 
so of our liord. A  heathen god might! 
damn a family for the ein of a great 
grand sire, but not so our God. He

damns i.u one while there is a single 
ray ef br|H- ( f  saving him.

OlI.DEROV.
PU'KKMH, .MihS.

(•KOItUIS L.KTTKH.

I do not know long it has beeu since 
1 wrote my first letier to the Tji.xas, 
nor how long you have sent me the 
pajicr, so I was no stranger to Texas 
when I went to it. In writing the 
life of Bishop Andrew, and then that 
uf Bishop Pierce, 1 had gone over 
Texas from Galveston to Dallas ami 
troiii Marshall to F21 Paso. My klns- 
peopl-i had been in I'exas when it was 
a Territory and one of them dlid 
rather suddenly one night at Ihe hands 
of a body ol fourteen men, who be
lieved that the man he had killed that 
tlay was luu dered. He was mn, 
however, allied to me by blood, but I y 
marriage. I had a brother in Texas, 
and a sou tl eping in the graveyard at 
Waxahaehie, and yet 1  had never vis 
itul the 1 ,'ine Htar State. It seemeil 
to us here very far away; and I do not 
know that 1  could have gone this year 
but for the fact that President Walker, 
ol Paine Institute, had need for some 
one to visit some Western conferences, 
anil, as 1 was available, I went—und I 
was heartily glad 1  did.

1 have always been fon lol looking 
in the glass. I liked to see how I 
looked to other people. It is a part of 
the gift by which we eaa -ee ourselves 
as others see us, and I do uot know 
that it is nut best for us to have some 
body to tell us Just how we look to 
them. Ho I am going to write about 
my TVxas trip to you as if I was 
writing to /.ion’s Herald, and I may 
sfieak as positively as the editors from 
the North do after they have made a 
two weeks’ tour through the Houth.

The Texas Pacific has good seivlce, 
and put us in good time over the 
border. I f  I bad nut known I was In 
Texas, I should have thought 1 was in 
Georgia. No wonder the Georgians 
are caught here. I he old field pIniM, 
the red clay hills, ti e black-jacks, and 
IHJstoaks, and pine iorests, all speak 
ol home. I found as my fellow pas
sengers a number ul good-natured i n- 
migrants, and, as usual, I scraped up 
a very pleasant ac*|ualntance with 
them. Hume bad teen “ thar befo’ ,”  
hut some was “ Jwt a gwine.”  My 
first genuintly Texas ez|ierience was 
an encounter with a Hebrew of *{ues 
lluuable character. He was perhaps 
sixty. He had some boxes Into which 
you c*/uld get money, but out of which 
the iiiuiiey did not cotue. Ve*y aptly 
he called them hanks. He was evi- 
d( iitly anxious lor a ti-'t.

“ .\nw,”  be said, “ You see dot bill. 
Vat Isii?”

“ Tao dollars.”
•' Ves, I w > dollar*. You would swear 

to ilot. S'ou Would bet on *lo'; no, 
y- u don’ t liet. Well 1 don’ t het eith
er, but If you d id  bet, y- U Would bet it 
was two dollars.”

•* N H*,’ *
“ Vi'll, now you valch me. I wrap 

*iU two dollar bill in dls hape-r. You 
o|ien de i*s|M-r. Now, vat you 'sv? 
One totlar ! Ysiit Ysli! How 1 do 
<l<s? if you pay in.' 1 will show ll 
how, and you esn make tuouey of you 
liel old lie li'iyu. V >u d in’ t bet? No,
1 d‘ in’1 l'*l either.”

“ .'‘ -y, Ml'te lid a I iDg Tmiies- 
".m, “ let me *:'« yi-u <lo that once

iiiori ? ’
Toe g sal H*-brew went over Uie 

(III; gan **.
“ .N'liw, you vlll bet It U two *lol- 

lar' ”
“ .\ 1 I w-« nl.”
'Well, 1 bet yi u a dollar there Is 

two ilolltirs here.”
“ GinkI; I ut up your dollar.”
rb>- d< liar wint up—the |*a[ier WW' 

unwriipis-l; the Jew l<*st.
* You ought n'd to b«f," 1 Mdd t> 

my Tenrertwe rrieml.
“ Well, imrson, yon Is a pteacher, 

halnt you.”  I am a (liurrh man my- 
lelf. I (bai’ t bet generally, hu 1 
wante<l lo get him and I did.”

The all ilay ride was broken by a 
good dinner at Mincola, and then are 
crossed the swamps * f the Mabine and 
then Into the Macklands. 1 met a 
Georgian who bad been In Texas these 
many years. Ills daughter was going 
to marry—he thnnght unwisely—and 
he h Ml bought Dr. ralmage’s wedding 
ring Irom the news-hutcher wiilw the 
h*-pe of hreaking the match. He had 
been In Texasa long time, I ut be had 
n*H leaned to brewk marriages. He still 
tamed with a tonglng gsie to the 
oM red bills of Ge<ir^. No iaod 
ha- teen written ahoot as Texas has 
ao*l y d a stranger finds himself sar- 
prlf-ed St msny things he seas and 
yet a few paragraphs will describt all 
that is vartoos. There Is Kist Texas— 
the liotInnM, the biscklsods and the 
plains—hot one Is not prepared to 
find the elegant towns imd the 
busy stir ol the rushing croard.
1  have never seen anything more 
altrsctive than the prairie farms 
along the line of the T. P. In Dalla*; 
but the scenery does not vary. There 
is DO snccession of rapidly changing 
views. Once out of Ihe woods into the 
prairie, there is still the prairie 
when I debarked at Wsxahichle. I 
found myself on the real going from 
Dallas with a good man from North
east Texas. He lived in a county 
where there were no negroes and 
mighty few Methodists. He araa 
"gwyne”  to see his children. He wae 
marrie*!, but his wife had left him: 
he did not know why, and he c nltl 
not get her lawk; but he was "gwyne”  
to see her and carry his children some 
things. The Katy put me nut at 
Waxs., as they call Ihe little city, and 
I f und good ijuarters and got a g**od 
hr*aiklast in a 'luiet hotel for the enor
mous sum of 6oc, and then went ont to 
find the Methodist preacher. I found 
him at the pars*iniige. Taking him 
longitudinally, 1  found a good deal of 
him. Although it was only a few days 
fnim conterecce, and B ilton was as 
bu y as a hee, he gave himself to 
toy service. It was not long, how
ever, before Moss found out I was 
there and sought me «nt. He and I 
were only one year apart in the 
Georgia Conferencr; hut he went to 
L ulsinnn and then to Texas. He 
took me in Bolton's buggy and gave 
me a ride over the bright city. I was 
delighted with It. Its thrift and its 
elegance keep equal pace. The beau- 
tifal cennetery in which my boy was so 
peacefully sleeping is neatly kept

The new church of the Methodists, 
which they did not get before they 
needed it, was near its flniahing, and 
would be a credit to any city. The 
residences were tasteful, and the bust 
ne.-s houses solid and handsome. The 
great cotton yard was filled with cut- 
ton, and the whole appearance of 
everything betokened thrift. 1  wished 
to see the country, and as Little was here 
on a return from the Panhandle, and 
was to preach, I suggested tu Moss that 
I would go into the country with him. 
He was willing; and we—that is, Moss 
and I and George, tho horse—started 
out fur Uncle George Cunningham’s. 
What roads! what a countryl Surely 
tlie United States had uot In it a fairer 
land nor better roads, so I  said. The 
streams are all dried up except a tew 
dirty pools; but the frog ponds, which 
Moss called tanks, were muddy and 
lov; but, despite the dust, the roads 
were hard and smooth, but as we 
tiirne*! into the long lane which led to 
Uncle Q urge’s. Miss said, "W e are 
going to have a norther;”  and In a few 
minutes be said: “ We’ve struck it 
now!”  The wind was already whist
ling, but hy Uncle’s George’s wide 
fire-place I  found mysell comfortably 
seated. I  suppose my good host will 
agree that 1  could ask more questions 
iu the same length of time than any 
Georgia Yankee he had met. But, 
then, he Is a remarkably intelligent 
man. 1  never bother a fool with (jues 
tlnn-; but a man who came from Ten
nessee forty years ago with a surv* y 
or’ s compass had much to tell of great 
interest to a tender-foot He had 1600 
acre* ot land about him, every acre ot 
which was wortli #30, and all of It 
arable. What a magnificent domalnl 
His wood, be sal*l, was somewhat In 
convenient, but there was plea y five 
miles away; water a little difflenit to 
get, but by boring a few hundred feet 
he could get II; and, maybe, if he 
would go deeper he could get a flow. 
The next momiDg ths rain was failing, 
and we had no service at the church; 
and when I  went tu town I exclaimed 
again, such road-such roads! 1  bad 
heard the atory o’er and o'er, but the 
halt had never yet l>een told. We did 
get back after awhile, and we got our 
dinner, and that night I preached and 
heard Bolton read the best report of 
any Church I ever heard.

On Tuesday we started for Fort 
Wortb; bu! of Fort Wurth and the 
Northwest TVxas Conference I will 
write in another letter.

GKO. G. Smith .
M ACOM, OA.

M K ru u o ia n  w  i l l  sc c cic ic d .

At lleiiip*h*a<l II M'l* mire; and no 
prea her and hi* fn .Hy coui*l receive 
a more cordial and universal welcome 
irom any Church and cnmnunlty than 
Is iieliig exten led ( • u-; Indeed it Is 
more like retumb b lothe loved ones at 
home than enlerlng u|> >ti the cherlshtil 
associations of a former pastorate. 
SLitr Htovall’s c>m!inu<v| and criticil 
nine a firtiadc our lining pronip ly l*i 
tlie apiHiintmeni,'lid her relapse iiiioa 
two weeks’ attack .if la grippe sln*e 
our arrival, tog II. r wi h other t III c 
tlou in Ihe family, h is Interiapted our 
work. However, tiy the kin*ine-s uf 
Bro .Nick*'ls on I tirst Huuday, and 
lim. G itle'yon li'« second Hui.day af 
ter c- nfervnce, 1 trust the Intensits ol 
the Church have uflered but Utile. 
Our ChUTh he-v, an la gem-rally 
known, I- finaiu-ially weak, awl Ihe 
ut(.*ap|siliit*al iiae'or Is numerically 
strong, Il ing light uf him, hut this 
loyal little tvsly of hearty Christians, 
aiislsied by Mime of our hearty ont-lde 
Wi-isls, prop- I* to keep the wolf fr<m 
the d(sir. 'Ttii-y tre tied u*i well In Ihe 
lieya and year- gjne hy, and tneir con- 
iluct toarards u- lh*ae peat three weeks 
Is a for -Ihle an I refrashlng remlmler of 
those line old |•erfĴ nanceM. Of coarse 
they have |iouaded na, and done It 
haiMlaomely, and Uie fhw conrae there
of cea«cth not.

Hempstead Is the bnay, growing 
capitol town of one uf the most Invi- 
liogcoantie- >f the Htate. A III.IMM) 
c*amhoa*> is rearing ita splendul pro
portions upon the rutna of ibe otm late 
ly <te<ilriye«l hy Are. One of the 
handsuimst and heal arranged Lar.king 
buildings In Tl xaa Is Jast Bnl heJ here. 
Heal estat* U rhaaglDg hands, and the 
Bpiiit of enleri.rlaa and improvement 
ptevaih. I think not lera than forty 
or flfiy g Mid and aubatanllal reMemva 
have gone np within the p«at tareiva 
months. Ore >if oar citixens has now 
In course of constracUon a re-ideuoe 
that will cost M-veral thoaaand dulUra. 
The county is fast fllling up with a 
stnrdy, self sus'aiaiag Haas of immi- 
gratloiL an*l ihive Is, doubUena, a floe 
future for Henipstand not many years 
hence, aial while, to be anre, we htve 
here organizid, Ramanlsm, Preshyte- 
rianUm, ilaptNm, E^scopallanismand 
a sprlnkleO of deviUsm, 1  do not see 
why Methmli-m ehonld not get a new 
move on her, and keep pace with all 
the thriving • nterprises of the tiwn. 
It la not my (inrpoae to disturb the 
harmony ami fraternal spirit that ob
tains amonT the faithful laborers in 
Ihe vineyard of our Lord, hut, in his 
great name, I -hall oppose sin and er
ror, and shall endeavor to hold aloft 
the atandard ot eternal truth and 
grace and plant the colors of blessed 
Calvary u;^n the smiling bights of a 
gospel conquered peace. To this end 
1  ask tho prayers of my brethren.

Oao. C. HTuvAt.i..
HaarrraAD.'TKXAa

wad one little boy 1  must tell you 
about. He said aueb a nice little 
speech, and is so small, not much taller 
than your dining table, 1  wish you 
could have seen him. His name 
Grady Barnett. I expect seme of you 
to say, “ Why, I  know him,”  but you 
will have to be quick, for he la only 
about four years oM. To the cake 
again!

All eyes were turned on our Super
intendent when he mounted the plat 
form with a large knife in bis band, 
and began cutting (as the children 
thought) the monster cake.

He told them Santa Claus sent word 
that times were so hard be could not 
bring them anything, but sent this 
cake with his b^t wishes, and hoped 
all uf them would get a piece and en
joy it. He then called up two other 
gentlemen and they began passing 
round the cake. How good it wa-l 
And nearly every one, old and young, 
got a |)iece. But listen! don’ t you 
hear a little bell? No, Just some ciw 
boy’s spur clanking as he restlessly 
moves his feet, maybe.

Hand round the cake. Nine quar
ters yet. How light and sweet it is! 
The**! Hear that bell again? I won
der where It is? Listea, there is some 
one knocking some where. Who is I ? 
Just the wind, I suppose. Pa*s round 
the cake and give us some more music. 
Lts en! that bell again.

The cake was all eaten and the su
perintendent began cleaning away the 
crumbi and trimmings, and telling 
the children how he believed he could 
dance a Jig on the top ( t that nice 
smootbe box, when Hipf Hurrah! with 
a loud bang and snap, out Jumps the 
dearest old 'anta you ever saw.

How the children jumped and 
acreanaed. Some ot them cried. They 
were b-iys, too, girls, but we mast not 
laugh too much, for I conteas It was 
quite a surprise to me. Certainly, I 
knew he was going to Jump, hot I did 
not know when. It “ skeered”  them 
a little, you know.

Well, 1 wish you could have seen 
the preseots. Hometblng for everyone. 
Even the old bachnlora got something, 
and you know they are nearly always 
slighed.

We Western peopla have great big 
hearts. If we are always having hard 
winds and drouths, and not one 
little child went home with ita poor 
little heart breaking becanse Santa for
got IL

There were dolls, books, toys, candy, 
etc., etc. Oh! the gixMlIee.

After singing oar closing song, “ God

them all, and spare the remain
ing three many years to the Church 
that they may provoke us to gcxid 
works, and aid us in holding the grand 
old ship of Methodism level. And 
when called to their reward, may their 
mantle fall upon our young men with 
a double portion of their spirit and the 
Spirit of the Master. Brethren, let us 
do all in our power to cheer these 
grand old patriarchs in their declining 
years. They will soon be gone, and 
truly can we say as Jonathan said of 
David, “ they shall be missed became 
their seats will be empty.”

J. C. Calhoun .

CUXSTITVTION.

be with you till we meet again,”  we 
(cparated, each one going home with 
a siulling face and happy heart, fiieling 
that we bail made some one happy. It 
was a peaijcful, happy time, and I am 
sure the angels J iin**d us In “ Peace on 
earth, go*Ml will to mm.”

.Mi.v m x  W i .miuhnk Uak .nbs.
UCMDB*. Tsx«s

T iiK  A n s K x ra  o k  K o r ii  p a t n i a m c h s  
KKOn T ilt . A.XVI AL LUVK-KKAST, 

A.TU n o w  T ilK V  Vt'ICNiC 
.VM'ieo.

rllH ISTM AS o u t  w  r s t .

I f  all rhildren love Christmas as 
well A* I dill when I wras a little girl 
(and I believe the most of them <1 >), 
1 krnw they srill enjoy anything 
Cbrlstmasy. Ho, If Mr. Editor will 
give ns a little space. I ’ ll tell yon how 
we “ way oft Western folks”  celebrated 
our Hsvior’s birth.

Instead of the time-honored tree we 
had a cake.

When we got to the Church we saw 
resting In the midst of the beautiful 
decorations Ihe largest cake you ever 
saw. Jnst think, children, of a cake 
three feet high by about four feet 
across. Don’ t you know It was 
sight? or course it wrss not a real 
cake, hut there wae a real one on top

Not a present In sight. Had Santa 
forgotten ns eatirel>T But wait and 
ser.

We bad prayer first, then a short 
history of Christmas followed by some 
beantiftil songs and recitations. There

Tlie Annual ( '  >idi-ience love-feast is 
a very high pilviltge; yes, a very 
prcviuui ovaslon Iu the life of an itln- 
eraii*. Methodist prearher. How thrill
ing the ip tlmunti's, how chrerlng the 
songs, how ti‘U*l*‘r and precious the 
meiiiorirs awakeneil. Much Indeed 
were those al u.-ange. Yet In the 
nddst ot my njulrlng there cao<e a 
spirit of sadness over me perfivtiy 
Irresl8til)le. Four while-headtd vete 
ran* of the cross were notably miss
ing, who, for the 'ait Im years, have 
Invariably twen Ihe first to follow the 
lesilcr with experiences, enrapturing 
iu spirit, touching In IncidHnt sn-1 
glowl g with holy fire. I bis -plrlt of 
•adneos eras iuleusifled as 1 remem
bered bow often my faith had been 
strengthened, my hopes brightened 
sn*l my courags reinforced hy the 
dlvlLS Impetm leveivtd on these 
occaaloos. What a tn-nediction to my 
aonl was their presence, their counsel, 
their gentle, loGng ‘ G nI bleja ym, 
my toy.”  HUH 1 araa lorced lo con- 
Hude that we would never he per 
milted again to I* ok up -n all of tneir 
fscas In this Ilia. Hiioehow there was 
an Impresdon made upon u y minil 
then and there I shall never forget as 
these grand oM m«n t*asseil b-fore 
my mind's eye. First, “ Unde INck”  
Mentfre, his tottering htnly loaning 
npoo bis long stall held in his piMe i 
IUL*ls; arllh treniul-ios voice, and In 
the most cbihilike way, told **f U jd’s 
amaxing gnodr*ess and love to him all 
afoog, from the very ap 4 where be 
was converted in old Georgia, down to 
the present boar—be never negiccilag 
to say, “ The Chnrch is my mother. I f 

ys tu 'Uncle D.ck,' go pick up 
chips. I ’ ll go and pick up chips.”  
Then, raising bis votes Into a abont, 
and bringing his stall down with a 
crash, be wnnld convnlse the entire 
andienoe intj hallel*Jah of joy and 
praise. But now, thank Qod, be has 
laid aside that sUfl for a palm which 
be trinmptaantly waves before the 
throne on high.

The next woo “ Father”  Woollam, 
like the almond tree, ripe and flourish- 
ing. Though very frable, yet majestic, 
he stood to tell ol God’s mercy and 
love In its following, leading and keep

Article I. This acciety aball be 
known aa the Miuiaterial Benefit As 
sociation of the West Texas Confer
ence, Methodist Ephcopal Church, 
South. The object of which shall be 
to aid the widows and orphans of de 
ceased benefleiaries and superannuat
ing beutflfiailef; provided such aid 
shall nut extend beyond the period of 
one year after superannuation, when 
membership and all aid shall cease.

Art. 2. The rfllcersot the association 
shall consist of a President, Vice-Pres 
ident and Secretary and Treasurer, to be 
elected annually. The last two offices 
shall be held by the same person.

Art. 8 . T te  association shall meet at 
the call of the Preaident, who ahall 
preside over Its deliberations. In the 
absence of the President, the Vice 
President shall preside and attend to 
all the duties of the Preal lenL 

It shall be the duty of the Secretary 
and Treasurer to keep in a book the 
names of all the members and the 
minntes of the meetings, whether of 
the association or of the ExeenUve 
Board. It shall also be bis duty to In 
form the members of the death or 
superannuation of any member en- 
UUed to fees hereinafter agreed upon, 
entering on hls books all amonnts 
paid and giving receipts for the 
same. It sh-UI also be his duty to 
forward to ela'mauts within thirty 
days the amounts received from mem
bers, taking receipts for the same, 
which shall be hls vouchers in hi-* 
anrual exhibit, which, together with 
hls report as Hscretary and Trea-urer, 
shall be subniitted to the association.

Art 4. The President, Vice-Presi
dent, and Secretary and Treasurer, 
shall constitute the Executive Com 
mittee.

At all regular or annual meetings of 
the asaociation any clerical member 
of Ihe West Texas Conlerence may be
come a bem floiary of the assoclailoa 
upon the recominendatlon ot the Exec
utive Committre and a msjirity vote 
of the Bseoriallon. Private indivl*l- 
uals may become luenibers by obligat
ing theuuelves to pay the ibortuary 
fee here!nr fter agretd upon.

Art. 6 . It shall be the duty of all 
member*, within 80 days alter being 
notified, to pay over to the Treasurer 
t he fees herein < Iter agreed upon. I'h- 
morlusry fee shall be ftinr dollar- 
(lltMi)frora each member and bene- 
flolary n:ember. The supnannaatlng 
feeshsll he two d diars (#2 (Ni) froiii 
eachbe eflclarymember,U’ltiltheniem- 
bershlp * f the as oclatlon shall have 
rea. he«l one hundred, when the luor- 
lusty lee shall he reduced to three d<> 
lar- (#3 (NI) and the supt rannuatlog to 
one (I* liar and fifty cents (|1 60 )

Art '• A ay member failing lo pay 
the nquire*! feee np to the sp r li d i 
lime shall forfoit meiiihership In the j 
a-*ao('lAllon, ad I shall not be eligible' 
to inetii iersblp for the space ot three 
years fr  m dale nf such notic**.

Art 7 The sirive constltulion may 
be chang*-l at any regular mtwting of 
the a-m-iatlon by a vole uf two third- 
of all m**niiiers presenL

B Harris,
J. H GILLRTT,
J D. HotTT.
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Influence the natives finally gave np 
their idolatry, professed Christianity, 
and In turn have sent missions riee to 
the islands beyond.

The Government of these Islands, 
under Kamebameba I and Kame- 
bameha II, was that of an ab-olute 
monarchy, but Kamebameha I I I  in 
1810 gave bis subjicts a cors itution, 
and bis successors reignid as cunstltu- 
tional monarebs. In 1887 a new con
stitution was granted, which veals Ihe 
executive power in the sovereign and 
his cabinet, and the legislative power 
in twenty-four members of the House 
of Nobles, twenty-four Representa
tives, and the four Ministers o< .. 
Cabinet.

Queen LUlu kalani, eldest sister of 
the late King Kalakana, snooeeded to 
the throne on January 20, 1881, on the 
death of King Kalakana, but abe was 
deposed on January 16,1893. A  Com
mittee of Public Safety was formed, 
and a deputation sent to Washington 
to ask the United States Government 
to annex Hawaii. The Provisional 
Government has since bad control ol the 
islands, and conaiats of an Executive 
Council ol four membera, who admin
ister the executive departments of the 
Government, and an Advisory Coun
cil of fourteen, who have general 
legislative authority.

W h7  P«rMlt 0 «nibllii|a
Doubtless the unconscious reason 

why the colleges do not suppress these 
outrages, and discipline the students 
who participate In them. Is the tre
mendous competition for studenfs 
which now exists, taken in oonnectlc n 
with the fact that so many young men 
are seised with a crass which would 
lead them to Insist npon going lo inati 
tutlona having the largest number of 
atudeuta and most popular with the 
boys, and that many ot their parents 
are either Indifferent to the matter or 
so unaccustomed to control their sons 
as to be powerless.— CArMfon A<lw  
cate.
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log power, from the early pioneer
times of Ihe first love-feast held in 
Texas down to the present, and I conld 
see him with his fragile frame leaning 
u|K>n hls cane, perfectly resigned to the 
fact that the day bad come when the 
“ keepers of the honse shall tr*mble, 
the strong meo tmw themselves.”  And 
metbinks I conld hear again his 
voice, •'Brethren, my work is done. 
He linger- Just in the shndosrs. He 
shall soon be gone, bat when he goes 
we shall know where to find him.

Then came one so faithful and tried. 
Only kept away hy the sickness ol hls 
life-long companion. Htanding perfect
ly erect was the stately figure < I our
* loqnent, lexical, stalwart hero. Dr. R.

ilaa-Ail emhrAcaa *everal l-donds in 
the I'aciilf I L*ran, 2Hni miles arert of 
Stii Franci-co, and ktlO miles oa-t of 
JaptD, iba largest beirg Hawaii. M>nl, 
Gjktiu, Kanal, Mclokal, Lanai, Nlil.ao 
awl Kahuolawe. The total ana of the 
Islawls It MIO -qnare miles, wiin a 
pipulation in IHfiU i f  89,1*90, tos tuan 
one half being nalivn. The oensns ol 
1 8 - 0  -hoetd there were 81,486 naltve>s 
6186 bad castes, 7496 bom In Hawaii 
I . f  foreign parent-, I6,:mi Chinese, 
12,369 Japanese, 86ii3 Portagnese, 1928 
Americans. 1314 British, 1984 U«v- 
mans, 227 Nurweglans, 79 Fretcb, 688 
Polynesians, and 419 other forelgnen*. 
It is estimated that when Cape Cook 
dheovered the Islande In 1778 the popn 
latlon nambered 200,090, sicce which 
time the natlvea have mpidly de
creased. The capital, Honulnln, Is In 
the island of Oahu, and has abont XI,- 
000 InhaMtants. '^ e  latest religloas 
statistics reported 89 *>S6 Protastsnts, 
20,072 Roman Calholioo, 3676 Mr*.* 
moiM, 72 Jews, 89 **21 andeslgnated. 
In 1892 there were 168 schools an*i 
10,712 pnplls, of whom 6363 wen 
Hawaiian.

When the Islands wen first visited 
by Capt. Cook they sren ander the 
control of seveni chiefs, one for each 
Island, but Kamehameba, the chief of 
the prInHpal island, attacked and over
came the chlefe of the other Islands, 
and abml the year 1800 nnited them 
under hls goveramenL In 1820 mls- 
sloiiaries from the United States wen 
sent to the lslaDd^ and throngta their

aSDMSTABr OCCUPATTOS,

8. Finley. Obi how we missed hls 
wise connsel in the delibentlons of the 
body, and hls presence and familiar 
voice in that glorions love feast 
How charming bis voice, musical 
and nverpowering as he reconnted the 
scenes of s Jubilee of years in the 
itineracy; no man has done more for 
I ’exas Methodism than Dr. Finley.

And last canoe ' Old Father”  Bon
ner, fall of yean and work, ever rsstdy 
and anxiooa to •'witnen lor ChrlsL”  
God blesa him, and Qod bless

plrnlp of sitliiig 
down and not 
miK-fi exerc ise , 
011̂ 19 to have Dr. 
Pierce's Ples-ant 
I*)'llcts to go with 
it. Tlicy sbmliilcly 
fmiid w'rm.int'iilly 
mrs CoiiMipation. 
One linv. siigsr- 
*-<intfM| I'cllet Is s 

corrective, s regulator, s gentle laxative. 
They're the sinsMe-t. the es«lest to take, 
and tlie mo-t natiirnl remedy—no reac
tion aftei wanl. SIrk BcHdsrhe, DIIIoim 
Ileadnohe, IndIgi>«tloii. Hilious Attacks, 
and ail stnmacli and imwel deran^ments 
are prevented, n-Iicved and cured.

A "tVILD W THX mtAD" h 
quiekly .-lin'd by Dr. Rage's Os- 
tarrh lU-mcdy. So is Catarrhal 
Hraiiarhe, and every tronbla 
caun'l liy Catarrh. So It Os- 
tarrh it-elf. ‘The prnprislon 
offer #flin foe any oai ■ ■ 
they cannot ewe.

time to enter, as 
CL.XSSKS WILL BE 

FORMKi) at the Ijeginning o f 
the term. Nineteen well-chosen 
Professors and Teachers are 
employed, and the l>est of in
struction is given in Science, 
Language, Literature, .Music, 
.-Vrt and Klocntioii, as well as 

well-equipped C o m m i-;r c i.\l  
Coi.i.Kr.K, embracing the latest 
and best metluKls of in.strnction 
in Donkkeeping, Penmanship, 
Shorthand and Typewriting.

A N N E X . ; ...........
Young Ladies have elegant 

Boarding Accommodations in 
the .\nnex, ttndcr the care of 
Dr. .-Mien, and access to all the 
departments of instruction, in 
separate classes fiom the 
Young Men. Total expense 
per tenn, for bo*ird and literary 
tuition, from $99.00 to 109.exx

GIDDINGS’ HALL.
Good Board at the Hall, un

der care of Prof. Cody, at
545.00 per term; and tuition 
from 5ao 00 to f  xaoo per term. 
Board iu private families from
512.00 to 515.00 per month.

Commercial Collega
The tuition is $5aoo per 

tenn for a student taking all 
the schools of the Commercial 
College. Students taking a 
literary course can take any 
one of the schools of the Com
mercial College at an extra 
charge of 5tooo per terra.

TM wt —» loa oMba hM
va-avn mo-t rMvdraMr. M4b> IIm  larg—t 
•BrolliMBt of 1 1 -  hHPvy, ana f> « Arp-irt- 
■ •o l ttf Uw •toa«a(ii ana ln«lr d— ntlnn 
lo Smy hav* ■••• rant* ■nliryloc Tb* 
rravOon tifnar Iowa abS rommantty rmm 
■alooD* • ■ !  Ihvit alt-DilAnt •t*i«, tlw prm- 
•Bc* nf a blah m m i ana rvllgtoa- miiiII-
• - • B i . l lM K  c l A i m t n r * .  l ia A l ib n i l  * «--* t< *D .
IballKiroagh Int* Karlaal. moral ami Burial 
tralnlnc. BoniblOB to mak* 
on* of Iba ro* •( altrariitr- lo-atl* n«, aud 
thBl'Ol'TH WK-«TKRN 0 viVKIUd . V >B1 
L\II1K< ANNS X Biaoag ihB mn»t itoBlri.- 
bla iDBillatloD* anvBbarB *n h( r<niiil fnr 
tliB rdanaitno nf Vouna O -oIIbiub.i and 
l.adlBB Kur fartbar lufurmatloB or I'ai <• 
logn—, addraBB

JNO. H. McLEAN. Regent.
______  Qsnraotnwn, TaRsn.

Gospel Himns N9: 6
By SAMKKV.MrUR i.N \H A.V and!*rKBBim
AOSPKL 111 PINS Ra. a (• ronradad to ba 
Q rqnal la evrry rt-prrt tnany of tha oambara 
a-olch bava i raaadad II In tha -arlaa of Unapal 
IJymot, wbtab hava pnivfd an lavalaabM lb 
tha wondartal maatloia be d by Mr I). L. 
Moody. Rbv. B. Kat Milia. Major Wnim.a. 
Ur. MrMbALU and oiba**

SO raatai If by mall. 3S *•■ !•  par Caiiy.

TIIR  (IRRAT P O P ri.A N IT V  ' f  tloapsi.
llTMMa No. S barliif made tha comblnatlnb 

of S and a a naaaa-lty, tba two booka ara now 
la-nad aa ona. a  Itboni say daplln (at aad with 
an Index for tba wboHi. andar tha tlUa

Gospel Hymns 5 & 6 Combinei,
fMl If Ilf malls to mute r^fifa

Cxealainr Efiltlan,
SS raalat I f  by mall, SO aaata par Capy.

SprHJy’'Largr r)/pr" or •‘Krrrl$ior”  tn onlerinf, 
Kdltlona of 1%'arda Only are alao Imoad.

A fall Hat of tba dllTkrant atylm and adltloos 
of tbaOoarSL llvMaaaarlaa aaot on reqnast.

Til Ml Cknk Cia|Tk«llglif&llali Gi.
r ibc iB M tl* O. I Haw Vark.

PASTOR'S BOOK
■ f  Nav J. T. L. Aaala.

Frioa, 90 osnto, pootpaM. Adi 
i .  BLAYLOOR. Dalian. T.w

w a. I
I
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1

T t»l’ It>  ^XJU .IA .M '.\KY H
/)<f u n  /'^ij/rr - D  ll »:19 J.J; 

l.ir> 17; James 4:8; 1:5-7.
The -ase of lUniel tetiebes us two or 

thri*. Impnr ant Us-ous. In the first 
pier , the p lltioiier is in a proper po- 
altli a ard o. ndttion tefore the L  ird. 
"And I êt my face unto the l/>rd 
Oud, to seek by prayer and su| plica 
tIoD , with fasttnE and sackeioth, nnd 
arhei..’ ’ (Verre 3 )

Id ihia condition be "made his con- 
ftesici." unto the i. rd and conftssett 
also the sins of his (wople. Hu.-h a pe* 
titloDerC d hears st once.

Th> angei Gabriel, sent to succor the 
pr i|h> t, said: "A t  the beginning of 
thy ‘Uppileations the commandment 
came forth, and 1 am come to show' 
thee, etc. (\’crse 2:1)

it would seem from this that the 
Speed of prayer ftoui the mouth of an 
earnest man to the ear of God Is as the 
sn« i of though*, an<l the i urnry of 
the S'sisting angel little, if any, less 
than the same ha-te.

O jr text from the Tsalms shows the 
ctcfideoce l>av *1 had in prayer,an<i In 
our:»zt from James 4:3 we see why 
ail pn yer IsDot hearil: "Y e  ask an<i 
rtci >ve not, because ye ask amiss, that 
ye lory consume It Upon your lus-;*’ 
and In the other text from James 1:6 7 
we -ei- that faith is lacking. Imleed, 
DO man can have lai'h whose heart Is 
"not right in the sight of G aL" The 
Marl* r said: “ How can ye believe
who receive honor one of another?" 
sboalngthe Impossibility of a selll̂ -h 
man exercising faith. Uoselflshnesa 
istneof the leading traits of Daniel 
It was this that sent him to the lion’s 
den. In the prayer behire ns In this 
lesK n bis hi rden is for bis nation. 
U» re lay the power of Moses when he 
thre*a himself on bis face before Je
hovah and cITered his own life rather 
than that the piomise of God to brin{ 
Istael nnto their Inheritance might 
s((m in the eyes of the baa’hen round 
ah) ut to he Ihbe and nnfn'fliled. It 

I wa* the same with Jesus. He prayed 
4 that the father might be glorified In 
' his death, and so unselfish was be that 

he i-i ay ed for his murderers while In the 
last throes of death. Humility, on- 
■elflshncss, faith—the^ three, and God 
will answer prajrer.

are very much intertwined, and 
made as twin handmaidens to serve 
each other. Separate them, and the 
one becomes empty sentimeit, while 
the other degenerates into ' charitable 
patronage ’ ’

Sociology, like religion, mu t consist 
in something more than theory. In 
economic questions, as in religious, the 
great lack has been in their practical 
side. We have found that true sociol
ogy comlsts not merely in a correct 
knowledge of the status of society, bat 
in bringing help and deliverance to 
those who suffer for want of them. 
Too long, alasi has this eclence been a 
mere system of theorizilion stored 
away in the minds of men as a medi
cine, to be used only in case of an epi
demic. We need in these virulent 
times the administering of the remedy.

It is the help of true social measures, 
united with the power of salvation, 
that has brought real divine comfort 
and relief into thousands of homes 
visited by our shelter and slum work
ers.

While the average Captain (of whom 
there are now over 11,000 in command 
in the Salvation Army) seeks by the 
aid of song, testimony, and personal 
appeal to win from the lairs of sin and 
meshes of iniquity the unsaved of bis 
congregation every night, the otBcer in 
charge of the Food and Shelter Bri
gade, or S.icial Wing, is exerting a 
pergonal influence over the unfed, un- 
dolhed, and unworked applicants who 
nightly appeal for assistance.

S lie by side with each other in this 
and other cities are two powerful agen
cies eff( cling the uplifting and upbuild
ing of those who have been dragged 
down low and helplees in the (octal 
rcale—the Food and Shelter and the 
Slum Bilgades. A  touching and 
lengthy story of these two important 
branches it would not be ditflcult to 
write, did time and space permit; and 
in speaking of the Shelter Brigade, or 
S.)cial Wing, we must content our 
selves in dwelling upon but a few 
phases of this faso-inatlng work.

Now, flrst, it must not be fur a mo
ment suppos^ that the classes reacheri 
and beneflted by these social apostles 
are com|x>se(l rxclu ively of those who 
have no intelllgeno- and reflneinent. 
Oa the contrary, it would eurprt.se the 
U080phi*licated and uniiiit!ate<t to 
learn the large pn'|sirtinn wh > have 
known every refliuiii* nl, careful train

........... . .. ing, and the highest e lucatio'i that are
lilt.* S;i7. I'; 1 j found among the .1st of Lazaruses w ho 
I; I ('.>r | throng ( ur shelters and refugt's.

We have sometimes reti ••tevl hat 
could all those who have nppIbHl to u* 
forfi:(Ml and clo'hing aud work who 
were once found In the higher walk he 
gatherevt together, it would test the 
capacity of one of the large-t 
buil'iings to accomuiudate tliem. Mu 
sicians, artiAs, lawyers and clergy 
tuen alike, who have bc-en drawn Into 
the maeUtroiii of iui*f rtune and *11), 
pitifully plead at the same door with 
slum-born and criuilnal-nurturtd ones 
tor tangible sympathy and help. Yet 
It la not for the fallen In the higher 
walks nor for the vicious that the 
shelters are particularly inaugurated 
The primary ob|> cl of our FikkI and 
Hhelter Is to help those who, while 
rllll honest and psinstaking, have 
through some misfortune or twislei 
rircu llstance^ been left to g i adrift 
with >ut work, without home, and, 
what is worse, with"Ut a friend.

How often have we found that be
tween the life of want and the life of 
sin, lietween that of ndsf.irtune an<l 
that of crime, there is a point at which 
the nnf rlunate can be saved—savevi to 
gaining liveHhood, to honor, and to 
8elfrvs|S'Ct!

But It must nut he suppiMed from 
the above that we do not deal with the 
falUn one as well a* thoee In danger of 
ol falling. Could one stand behind 
the c'unters of one of our crowded 
shelters, whether In N^w Y 'rk, Bull i 
lo, or Han Francisco, he would at once 
become Impres-ed with the variety of 
ciaea that come lo our notice—all the 
wray from the young man who, f  esh 
t > the great city, has come beneath its 
luhlle and cunning lDfl j*̂ ncea, to the 
pfsir, raggevi, dishcvolesi castaway 

spends his nights in covereil

A N D  Y O U N t t .
A n/roA lor/cA.

I
h«rs. mj- imis fallow.

I va *on>alliina f.ir roaraar:
Wbtn ms barnaj*. ’-Tha wood-lox 

la ami't; nnl’c, I fasr " 
lion I ws't for bar to sak ;ou 

To a III op witb Wf od.
Ilul ail It wiihnat sakit a, Andahawlllis .-''bot'a f< od!
And whao abeasya that to yon,

I know TOO will ha slid.
Baraasa It maana, aba't prond or 

Harbalpful litti* lad
Whan fbtbar oomaa boina wwry 

or H B(. bard toll of day,
'Tat I ilT* TOO both raal plaaaor* 

ir yi 0 to him ran say,-*Tba rborasara all dooa, fhtber "
1 know bis ay.s will sbtos.

And bawlll amllaa tbsok-.ron 
Tbs’ nitsna, -‘ rblt lad of mlna 

la ba pfVil, trosty, wlllltg - Uod b a«atba llltls man! ’
Lora ratbar, lK»y, and motbar,

Abd hrip Ibam all yon ran.
- g h e n  C  K r t to n t .

THE MLVATIIA AKMV.

IT* VIORH AWOVU TIIK POOR ARO 
LOWL%.

In .. recent number of Harper's 
Week ly there Is a floe picture of Com- 
mandir Ballington Booth and bis wife, 

1 Maud, accompanying a write-up of the 
* work nf the Army in the slums of 

New York. The articles are too good 
for ns not to divide with onr readers, 
and here they are:

'WORK OF TBF. SHELTER HRICADF.. 
oBmsndsr Balllottoa Booth.
arRtlon Army believes In so- 
veil M henilology. Indeed, 

triooloced flag theee two

some to consign all the sins of the 
category that can be committed against 
Qod and man to those living in these 
quarters, making the so-called "lower 
classes" the black sheep, whom the 
rich, the educated, and reflnei look at 
from their superior elevation of 

righteousness" and good fortune witb 
pity or disgust, as the mood fluds 
them.

Now, we ot the Salvation Army, 
who are loveis of the outcast, can but 
repudiate with indignation any such 
drawing of the line between good and 
evil. True, the slums are fliled to 
overflowing with criminals of every 
description, while vice, druakeaness 
and evil pasions run riot. Murders 
and wrongs, as well as starvations, 
disease, and utter misery, are to be 
found on every hand, and are much 
more readily recognized from the fact 
that they can not be covered or hid
den by the eff-uders. But It is a fact 
that should not be lost sight of that 
evil passions sn J wicked deeds are |ust 
as dark and horrible, ay, and more 
so, 1 think, in the sight of God as 
when they are covered and hidden 
beneath flaunting silks of "good" so
ciety, or bushed up by the magic in 
fluence of gold. Many a wealthy 
"gentleman" has from bis own table, 
or returning from bis club, to be car
ried up to by his butler and fo )t- 
man, drunk—dead drunk!

Many a soviety woman, refined and 
wealth}, gives way to the passion of 
strong drink in the retirement of her 
own costly bedroom, and is laid up in 
consequence under the care of her med- 
leal adviser. They are as truly drunk 
ards as the poorer man who has no 
butler, hut who is roughly bandied by 
the pfilice oiticer as he staggers, sing
ing or fighting, down the street, or the 
woman who lies in the gutter uncon 
scions, because she has no mansion 
chamber in which to bide, no maid to 
wait on her drunken helpie sness, no 
medical adviser to adin*nister counter- 
acting remedies.

The fallen woman dances for a liv 
ing in the low dives of slumdum, with 
painted cheeks and iiiimofiest dres->, or 
walks up and down beneath the flare 
of the ga—light plying her vile trade. 
But lie it rciiiembrr^ by thore who 
would "cad stones" at these isxir help 
le-s nutca-t.s that many of them can 
trace back their flrst d iwnward ste|M 
to the wict-ed mac iuatlons of the 
wealthy socic'y ac*-epttd man.

id are there not in the ranks o* 
the "up|ier leu” —the more fortu late— 
as much unfadhru'n'-ss, impurity, ly 
iiig, fraud, and wrong, as am ng uur 
p Nir -lum-dcn'zM-, though it is not so 
op :n, is not csIUhI by these plain, 
straight, cvery-d «y terms, or followed 
so often ly  ilbcovery or puni himnt, 
so much ot It pisses as re-|ie-table aiiu 
la-hiotiabi >. 1. t those who love
rlghicou-iicss and fiel lor the |si'ir 
the wroiigeil, and the oppresseil, thank 
God that there is a iudgiiient day com 
Ing, when the ilicils of man, whether 
hi tiled ur shall lie reveale<l, and
lustli-e shall lie meti-<l out lrres|s ctlve 
of wealth, I oslllou, Inti lence, or pov
erty!

But it is among the dark shadows of 
the lowest slums that I wn-jld lead the 
reader.

I I IV  dark is the >;l<siiii, h 'W opprt-s- 
sive the aliiiiispher<> of crime aii-l uiis- 
ery, note can understand who "go 
slumming" as sight sss-rs, nr wh dab
ble tor a time in slu.u-work as -tn ex- 
l>eriiiient.

To know-all, tounil-rst mlthe nee Is, 
and to be able to gni-p the awluliiess 
of the exi-tiiig state of things y. u 
iiiustllveani work In the sluuic a* 
neighb ir to the |a-ople, sharing their 
poverty, dwelling in their homes, and 
dressing in asp iura garb as they, thtt 
y. u may be bn light to their level sutll 
cienily to lieneflt ihe ii, while you turn 
y-iurhack ou all the romforls, ease, | 
and reflntinenls of home a-, completely ' 
as If yon were a ml-eionary in Central 
Afrii-a or China.

These “ poor onlcasts”  have th.-lr 
ftviings, are sensitive, susplci-ius, and 
■mmetimes pruud. They do nut care 
to be lookeil at as p' enoineoa, patrun- 
Ixeil and pitieil hy those who cmsliler 
themselves above them, and they- will

spies or
who
trucks or beneath some damp arch way. reliufl those who eonoe as 
The good Haniaritan in Ihe Hoclal strangers Into their midst 
Wing not alone fin<ls the man *tri|>|>ed j It I* with love and constant kindly 
by thieves, but the one strippe I by Ihe | deeds that the du n-workers of the 
hands of disease and the gaunt Ungers Hilvation Army have won their way 
of hanger. j from cellar to garret, from dive to sa-

Tbere are four cla.*sea who frtq lent lixin, making themselves necewary to 
onrshellers to ail of wh >m thi* poor their neighbors, showing them that 
man’s refuge provi • acceptable t ' real ChrlsUanity is disinterested, in- 
gratefhl:

I. Tne tboronghly vicious and crim 
inal claases.

2 The unf>rtunates who, whilst 
honest and deserving, through some 
misfortune have lost Ihdr occu|siliun.

3. Those who have arq-jlre«l drink 
ing habits, and who, thmugh inebri
ety, have lost pofilion and all belong

tensely prs'-tlcal, and lielleves sincere
ly- in the FalherhixMl if Uvsl and the 
tr herhtxxl I.fall men.

In .New Y.irk, Chicago, Br oklyn, 
Boston, Philadelphia and Buflalo, day 
and night, summer and winter, p«- 
tienlly and lovingly, away out oi 
sight, between forty and fifty young 
women, without salary or worldly
recompense, are |tasslag in and nut of 
the mod wretche«l homes and haunts

Ing to them.
4. Tue foreigner who finds himself,. 

not as in his native country he ruppos- of sin, seeking, as Christ did, Ihe mo-t 
ed, Ihe early possessor ol the y-ellow * neeily, the most debased and ni st 
metal, but hopelessly in want and de ' ho|ieless, and by their patient toil 
spair. I winning them bark to life and ho|ie

I f  it be asked, are you able to give and goodness. F.arlessly they visit 
some help to all these classes? w e' ftom saloon to saloon, talking and 
grateftilly reply, yes. And the follow-1 praying with the rough, drunken 
ing figures, which represent but three  ̂crowds who, gathered therein, are 
of our rhelters in this country, will | drinking and blasphemin r, their pure, 
speak for Ihemselvea of the number' earnest faces carrying conviction ol 
who have come beneath the influ-' the truth of their wqrds. 
ence of this special branch. Daring They have no male escort with them 
the twelve months ending November, to protect them; their own goodness 
1893, 80,.391 meals have been provided and parity are about them like a wall 
at a nominaijsum; 51,848 beds have;of fire, silencing and impressing the 
been supplied to homeless peopb; 8380 very lowest and most degraded, and 
have famished with employment. I arousing in the hearts of the men to 
The nu nber of beds provid^ in all I whom they go with their loving mes- 
onr shelters throughout the movement sage the dormant sparks of chivalry 
is considerahly over 2,(8H),000, while that still exist away beneath the bar 
Ihe meals given to the hungry desti dened roating create.1 by their tough 
tute reach over 8,000,000. I lives and many sins.
THE WOMER’8 WORK IN THE SLUMS.'

beings sleeping on the damn ground 
in places where light was dim, and 
rats ran around and scampered over 
them, and the bitter cold crept in to 
start fatal maladies in their worn aud 
hungry bodies.

To these in the darkness and pover
ty and sickness, as me-sengers of light, 
these brave, true-hearted girls have 
gone, and have brought btip and com 
fort. Not there alone, but away up in 
the garrets, where the rafters hang 
low, covered with funeral drapings of 
soot-laden cobwebs, their faces have 
brought sunlight brighter than that 
which dirt and old rags have tflcctual- 
iy kept out of the window.

* * * • » » *
It was nearing Christmas; the weath

er was bitterly cold, but the homes 
they had visited that afternoon were 
more cheerless than the chilly streets. 
They had entered almost all the rooms 
occupied by fami 'les in one of the big 
squalid hou.ses not far from their own 
quarters, when a kindly neighbor said: 
"Up in the garret there’s an old couple 
sick. I guess they nesd you, sisters!"

It was a small attic room bare oi 
furniture. The glass bad parted com
pany with the window-frame long 
aince, and rags ineflectually took its 
place. Chairs, bedstead, table, and 
stove had one by one beeu sold t jr that 
necessity of life—bread. O.i an old 
mattress in the corner of the nMjm lay 
an aged man, whoie hair was whitened 
wi h years, and wh >se eyes were dim
med with blindness. By his side sat 
his old wile, listening with a b'-eiking 
heart to his constant moan: "Oh, I 
am so hungry! Ho hungry! Ho hun
gry!”

For two days they had not tasted 
food. Hhortly before that they had 
gone for four days without fiaxl. But 
the stove hail been sold, and they had 
suffered the bitter cold since then, and 
had two days before eaten the last 
morsel ot food which its sale had 
brought them.

Then the poor woman h.ul taken a 
little |>ep|a-r and salt, all -he had left, 
and luixi'd it with water, and they 
tried by the drinking of this to stay 
the cravings of hunger.

This was nut a drink ca->e 
It was their misfortune, not 
their sin, that had brought them 
lo starvation. They had been 
hard-working {leople once, but they 
were very old anil blind ami fee
ble now-, i’hey had a isin, a pretly 
well t i-ilo mcthanic, though hearth-s 
enough, who, when they applod to 
him for blip, *aiJ, "There’s bfecd 
enough ill the |Hxir house; go th re. 
"But,”  -aid the jaair wife, with 
touch (I pathos, "we have II-ei to
gether all thp-e years, and c.in’ t bring 
our-elvee t-> go where we iiiu-l be .e| 
aratisl. S i we thought w< w u'-l 
rather die together here”

(It n’ t forget these "pair ou!i-i*:s” 
have h-ar sand fe«*lings jii•’ :■ d ; 
ami-etisilivc a-> their more fortiiMit* 
fellowmen

1. ivlng hsmis and t* ndi: In .iris
workeil a tranifurmation In i'-it ;> ir 
"hoin-" tut. re the night fell • d win 
ter's day. .Vii oM lieil ard !>-'di|lng, 
which had tiee-ii kept for i-<t *ii h a 
ca«e, wl h s'liii • clean th- ii , > pa'- htd 
clothing, iva* carrhd j ie<-c by phss 
fD'iii the slum ' tll.-er-’ humble h in -1 > 
the |a*'r gamt. Soap so <1 water o ii 
made the pl-os- l< -ik - le in, and Ihe 

j helph"S C-Uple were ;;l -I wa»h*d end 
pul to h. d like tired eiilMren by 'hese 

, ang. Is of iinrcy, while tei, toa-t and 
j gruc Were broughtto-trengthen them.

Ills' dis|a-nsary d d r whom they 
liad calltsi ill w-ss >1 . ti u-'heil by tin- 
ml cry and -uff ring ot this pa •- that 
he gave II -'SI, whiih with the tillle 
fr nil ihe«luiii s|..ter-’ -tore, kipt fir 
-u.-h iieeily one*, pure;; -■ d a second- 
hsnd stove, w'hdh l-r- oght wariiPh 

, and ehes r lo the chilly .stniosphcre.
I>sy af er day the} were visited, 

nuriad, talkeil to, and prayeil with, 
and at hast, kneeling be the bed in her 
own |Mxir ga'ivt, the oid woman found 
Christ as her Sa-ior, and rising with 
I ly on her careworn fire, she ex- 
claline<l: "Oh, I fes-l - light! I can't 
ezjilaio how it is doii", but 1 know 1 
fia' as It a great buriltii had rolltsi 
away.”

Many other stories e .uid we tell |u-t 
as tiHicbing as this one. f Ihe wreb-heil 
honielem homes, the litil - halies found 
without a stitch of -: 'thing, case-< \ 
where our girls have r-und the most * 
ab| ct poverty, or N-.-n -illed in lo the 
scene of some brut.-il ‘ - ‘it to care for 
the almost murdertd vi<-tiins. Htorie* 
also of Ihe struggle f-r bfe by th-i-e 
who are willing to w when they 
can get a few paltry . ts for a hani 
day’s toll.

One woman with tb -hadow nf a 
coming ordeal, renderin : her weak and 
unfit fur work, carryiii,. her little child 
in her arms, walke<l fr- ii the down
town slums ’ way up : - Seventieth 
Htreet, knocking at d'- r ifterdoor an t 
asking for woik. The pr >- shechargeil 
WAS 5 cents for an apr- n and 86 cents 
for making a glnghao  ̂ dress. Hhe 
walked back again, w ary and fn -  
sore, and told cii- girl- chpertutly of 
her good fortune, lor he had g it one 
dress to make and <m' apron out of 
that long and weary day’ s search. 
Into her hands we wire able to put 
work, which she has il iie so gladly 
and gratefully, and for which she is re

ceiving fair wages. Just this is being 
tone for many a poor struggling one, 
and the homes of thousands are tieing 
gladdened.

The tollowing brief table of .statistics 
will give but a pas.slng Idea of the 
good accomplished, for nu statistics can 
record the cheer, tlie comfort, the glad 
dening influence and loving help that 
have come to many hearts and brought 
sunshine into many dark homes.
KumllleH vlNlUd ........................................... hki
ViHtiK iiiado ill HulooiiH..............................tO.ISM
i>e i l l  w llh  p«rHOUHlly on the Htreet . .
MeilN ijivea  to HtHrviutf tind Hick caneR . 
OurmeutHKiven whereabnulutely needed ll.TOK
Hick cuheH luirnt'd ...................................
Children cared for in day nurKerleH ......  lU,v:i7

Of our slum nur-<eries and their good 
work among the helpless babies of Ihe 
slum*, and ol our Uescue ilomes for 
outcad women, I have neither ti»>ie 
nor space to write now.

But, oh! if the wealthy only k ew 
this Christmas- ide to what advantage 
we coil'd put their ca*t-ofl’ clothing, I 
feel sure they would readily send us, 
to 111 U-'-a 'e Street, all we needed for 
poor and des'itute ca*es. We give 
only where we know the garments or 
food are really ncaled, and where they 
will do the most good, in a way that 
those who are not neighbors of the 
pel pie would never he able to do.

We do not paup 'rize, as indiscrimi
nate charily which lends to this end is 
worse than u-eles-; but wi- help the 
people to help themselves and inspire 
them with a new hope through the 
love aR 1 strength of tne Savior of the 
world, an<i hy living out a practical, 
hard-working, loving religion lief ire 
their eyes.

M KTIlU IM aT .-IIKRICXTOa.

In a glass case, in the room adj lining 
the one in which the Baltimore preach
ers hold their weekly meetings, are 
number of oltl relics of Metiiodi*t 
preachers anil people of other days, of 
which the Balti nore News says:

The first thing that strikes the eye 
ill looking into Ihe ctse is an oM tin 
tea CLiiister that was used by Bi->ho| 
Kraiicii Asliury The old in can look* 
like It might have sten si'rvlce in the 
Iti'Volutlonary War. But what a hi 
tory that eld cui p is-c -e-! Around 
It cluster meiii'irie* of one of the 
greatest men of Ihe M-thod st K; l-i 
pdCnurch. l-'raiici* .\-bury, during 
Ids mi<ii*try in .NIsryland, irav le I 
ovi r i v.-ry iiniintain side and through 
»-v*‘iy v.tll;-y. One of ill.- (-impanbiii* 
w.f. that l id lea canister. It coubl 
It'll "f Ihe III illy iidle* i f hor*i-bu-k 
ri'iir g, 'low in Ihc light of day anil 
n iw III lh''ilark of night, as the g <*1 
III li'p wt-nt forth lo prt ach Ih cg - ' 
|i I. It is'Ul'i tell of the many eon 
Il i-'s that eame aero*< the pathway' f 
this pior.ta'r of M' diili-iu in th" 
I’ liit d S-lies ill... ob! I-a estii ter 
a.iild form a strikii g .--ntra-t with
s line of Ihe e king ule-i-d-; |lll-••••-;■d 
by -o'lic ' f the iiieinb rs i.f fe- 
Itil lm ire I'd king S hoot ot the pr> • 
ent day, but the i Id ean har; 'he Isugh 
on its 'id:', it is -safe and <7c;i l i: 
hi*tory,an'l its owner'- name i-am mg 
Iho c tliat illuminate the |- g "' 'f the 
lu*lory of MetiiiMti -m.

The ctacle-s 'f lli-ii .p A-' ury a • 
a init: -illig a* hi- ol.l lei c.;i.i ter,
A " 1 1  111 Int- gl:t- ei th'-y app -cr 
I'l wt igli ab III t ’*<i p uni-. I'h'- 
framt 1 ii-ai| ■ of siivtr, *'vl h ivy 
th Ihe g >'-<l lll-h 'p 'iiu-! b:.-.'. hs-1 a 
p - orful 11 i-e ti II IV  -u;ip "■ il ihem | 
'luting Ihe iletivi ly >f an ol I f.i hioii'-' ' 
.31etni ‘li*i -  r ii"ii When .\-iiuiy; 
preai-lie I th r- w*-r. no half h-u-i 
ts- '. .11 iio- I ill r or 'ither -  ei tl j
qui-'.l i; -n .t M *o'l'*t pulpil, but 
full hour aiid hsif of - litl go-pd.

A'-.ollit r mteri -ting relic Is the -p̂  
la-!i •- I’f Bl'h-'p J 'till Km-iry, Ih ty i 
are genuine o| I timer* and he ;vy in 
make I'hi-y c.r* n '! unlike Ihote of 
Bi-hop .Vi-bury.

I he-e olil -p I't-i ir* n-'t only recall 
the naiiie and lif-' of lti*h> p K nory-, 
but al* t hi*'S'l de Ith. I'.: Uaa'lliberj

Is:!.*! he met wi'h the fatal aecldeiit 
whlU hewn* drlvirg fruii hi* h'lmel 
in l(e|*ter*lown to Btllimore. Heha'I I 
left home before daylight on the ni >m-' 
ing nf that 'lay, and it ha* alway-! 
b i*n suppweil that when alnut flvt 
miles from the eity he g"t out of the 
earrlage f  ir the pur|>o**' of adius'ing 
Ihe harness and that Ihe hor-e kicki<l i

him. The iinrse dragged the vehici" 
ilown to a tavern on the road a few 
miles out of Ihe city, where it wa.s 
stopped, and in a short time a wagoner 
arrived wh i said that there was a dead 
map lying in the roa'I. The body was 
brought to the tavern, and it was 
louiid that, although the skull was 
fractured and the brain jirutrudiiig 
from the woun<l, the sutfirer was not 
«inlte dead. He was Bishop K nory. 
He lingered until 7 o’clock in the 
evening. He was sensible during the 
whole time.

Bishop Hiverly Waugh’s s[iectacles 
are also in the case. They are the mos’ 
|.on lerou.s Imking instruments of ar 
tlHcial vision that can be imagined. 
They would have bei'n a curiosity at 
the World’s Fair. Indeed, they would 
have been sent to Chicago had not the 
Fair lieen opened on Sand tys.

Tne eye glasses of ttie wifeof Bi*hop 
Thomas Coke are a curiosity. Tiie 
glass is veiy small, and the good old 
lady must tiave pqmnted one •■*ye when 
she liHiked thro-jgh them.

Two open-face silver watches that lie 
side hy side in the case can not tail to 
attract a 1 mg and interested losik. 
They are time pieces o' Bi*hops Kich- 
ard Wiiatc'iat and Hooch George. 
They are almost identicdl in a;ip -ar- 
anee. The figure* ol the hours reinin 1 
one of those on the town clock N i 
dnutit the good Bidiops hud these 
watches maile to order so ttiat they 
could tell the time In the dark while 
ridii g along to ke»p an app-iintment 
in the country. Kich wat ;h will 
weigh over a p iund.

The I'rtl -isl seals u-ed tiy Bishop* 
Beverly Waugh and Klijth Hedding 
are pure s îecimens of anliqifty. 
There are no others like them in llsl- 
tiiuore at the pre-ent day. It Is doubt 
lul whether they can lie dupllcste-l in 
the United Stale . Bi*hop Waugh’s seal 
is of white ivory and looks something 
like a pii*ce on a ch"s* tviard. Bishop 
iitdd ng’s seal is of bra*s and b.'ars a 
re-eii,lilmce to a i dd fashioned -ware- 
lii)U*e key.

Th.-re are iiuny old cams in th • 
room. Among tile-1-arc the canes ' f 
the R ‘V. Henry .s miti, mude out of 
tliiit'er Ilf the Fir*t Mct(i'Mli*t church 
among the Indians at San lu*ky; an- 
uiher ma le from the timta'r of thi- 
origliiHl - rsahri'lg ' chur 'h at l*i|ie’ * 
Creek; :o -thcr, cut fro:ii ihi-ccilur- - f 
l.cbtiii'ii''y a party of Biltim irean-: 
another (rmii the i l l  r ggl'ig li ft i'l 
■Ne*' Y-.rk; anott er fr on tlu'lir >*■ of 
M uut iliv'-l, onee the ;ir-p'rty -f 
Bi hop W -ugh; an llicr fr :iii Ih' - d 
of the : riginal |ulj it -d the 'ild Kilt, w 
.silrc t M 1'! ''iiur<-tt 'ltd- esne w -  
liie pro( riy of tlic It v. J. W. 'r min, 
who t n'l re - the Bil'im ;r>' rufercnct 
in I «7 'l l vli'i dl.d in I-l'« ,\ri ither 
esm w's-i-nce the pr p rl\ of th-* It -v. 
F ;nci* B-.irii-, the tlr-l Bi ti -p of 
.\fi ic«.

ri>. : r gin (I piilpi II- d il} the It-'v. 
I t ' -rt Sira sI'ri'lge I-n i' i ih* bis 
toricsl r -'iit. Id: w .i- if the
ri: '111 arc the |il iun- of the m*-n wto 
m the early day- -f .M< th-ilisiii wi r» 
giar-:- f.ir the fadti.

IIUW 1 l ia t  K.\e\\ ui.\«il.

1.'Ilian, G rtrude, Harold, a'ld .S'li.art 
iiad a sweet litlle kitty named 1) nah. 
She was very black and very cunning.

O e day, just hi I ire .-upper, a strange 
biack kitten ' walked into the house, 
and they all agreed that sh" must go 
away, as some ither chiMreii might 
tie waiting f ir her to conic h ime; so 
tiiey put herout of -loors, and dr ive her 
oH While they were catin,' su|iper, 
a little scratchli g was heird, and the 
cttildren, looking aroun I, siw  a h'ack 
kitten on the win low-sill, trying to 
get ill.

“ It's Dinihl’ ’
" I t ’s'he slr.iige kitten!’ '
" i t  is Dinati! ’
*■ Well, chil Iren,”  slid ;ia;ia, “ now 

let each one tell why tic tliii.k* it is, or 
is ii'it, Diinh.”

"1 iniiik il I- liinah tici-au*e it is 
black, andj t*t her -i/-,’ ’ -aid l.illian.

Gertru'ie l inked carefully, aud ex- 
clai lied:

"1 don't think it i* D.nah, li leause 
her eye* are larger ati-1 wilder."

‘ l ) i  you-cc tti" wliitc spit on her 
throat?''M-kc I Hsr.iM. "Itis*m allsr 
titan Dinalt'* ’ ’

“ N IW, St'jart," -ai I 
to the youngest, ‘ i* it li.iiah,'

" It  I* not.”
"S  ire?”
“ Ves.”
‘ VN'hy? ’
" I t i  luh is ii'id. r the t.abl,! 
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11/ Mra. .Maad Balllnctoti Booth.

It is now pretty well understood hy 
all readers ol the press that in our 
great citiee there is always to be found

By the side of the hopeless fallen 
woman In the lowest dives you would 
find them talking of the possible puri
ty and brightness that may yet chase 
the dark shadow nf death from the 
future. You could see miny a poor

a quarter, covering a more or less large painted fare wet with tears amid the 
area, whlct is kmiwn as the "slums," ! course laughfor, the fetid lumee and 
and is looked upon as the abode of the noisy dance of those night revels as 
lowest-down element of humanity, the girl has been drawn aside and 
There live and flonrlsh Ihe criminal lovingly talked to of Jesus and the 
and drunken element among the poor; loving message he has sent of pardon, 
there shameless vice nith squalid p iv- ‘ hope and restoration, with a tender 
erty stalk abroad with naught to e v.>r reminder of "mother" and "home" 
their ghastliness but a tew mean rags' in the notr tar away past. Down into 
and the kindly sbadotrs of night | cellars God’s messengers have groped

It  hae been a favorite practice of their way, and found there human
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The Old Friend
with the red Z on every package.  
It's the K in g  of L ive r  m ed ic in es ,  
it  better than  pilla, and takes the  
place of Q u in in e  and C a lo m el .  
Taka nothing offered you as  a 
aubatltute. J  H. Ze il in  A  Co .,  
preprietera, P h ilad e lp h ia .__________

It is  ve ry  d iff ic u lt
t o convince 
cliildrt-n th.tt 
■T medicine is 
"nice to take”

—this trouble 
is not experi- 
encetl in ad- 
-nini-'lcrinjj

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver <)il. If is 

t'nwsf ITS pahitablc ITS m iik. 
\'o preparation so rapidly 
liuilds lip jrood ilesh, 
trength and nerve force, 
dothers the world over rely 
pon it in all wasting diseases 
hat children are heir to.
Pr*par»i1 h* Senti A BnwrtK. !f T. Aft
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«tatea The Htlvantagc* tn all dcrarttnciitR arc ctjual to aiiv <»n the u'liitln^iit r^iuipped at • 
cost of over H«nnn Three Haokn Nine able Teaoljcn* f id ’Atudrntt in tlnlly HttemVince In ihe 
•Sprint. (iradiiAtefi hnldlnn pOAltlonn a lR «l«rle« from KIO.'lit« f.2nn 'ii per month. In kuM metl* 
alft and pTemlnmii fhtm Ihe Dalioa and other 8lalc Knir^. IiIuAtrHt* d < Htaioirnc free AddreeiH. II. Itll.tra \% nre« Teiea.
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l)ia  'ONTiNOAitCB.—The paper will beatopped 

only eheu we are so notlfled and allarrear* 
nges nre paid.

Back  N pmbbks ->4ubscrlptlona may begin 
nt an f time, but we can nut undertake to fhr* 
ntsh ’leek numbers. We will do so, when de
sired, If possible, but as a rule subscrlpUous 
must date from the current issue.

A ll oilatsters lu active work lu theM . 1C 
Churjb, Houth, In Texas, are agents and will 
receive and receipt for suiatcrlptlous.

i f  «ny subscriber falls to receive the A 0 V(»- 
OATK regularly and promptly, notify us at 
once by postal card.

Hubscrlbers asking to have the direction of 
n paper changed should be careful to name not 
only he postolTlce to which they wish It sent, 
but a SO the one to which It haa been sent

NkwsPAPKKHviUK'aiPTioii LAwa.~Kor gen
eral information we give the following sum
mary o f tke decisions o f the United Htates 
Courte touching newspaper subecrtpilons

I. du lecrlbers who do aol give express or
ders to the eonirary are cousldered as wishing 
to  renew their subscripiioiis.

8 . I f  sabecrlbers order the discontinuance of 
their periodicals, the poblisher may continue 
to send them until alt arrears^ es are paid

I. I f  subecribers neglect or refuse to take 
Ihetr perledicals from the poetomce to which 
they are directed, they are reepousible until 
they have settled tbetr bills and ordered them 
dlecu itloned

A If subecribers move to places without lb- 
form i *g the publisher, and the papers are 
sent to the former addreee. they are held re
sponsible

A ThecourU have decided that refusing to 
take periodicals from the olTtce, or removing 
and leaving them uncalled tor. Is |irtmn Ainr 
evlde tee o f Utentlonal fraud.

f  i f  aubsenbers pay In advance they are 
bound to give notice at the end o f the time If 
they to not wish to continue taking it; other- 
w ife the poblisher Is auUntrlsed to send It eud 
the B i*^ecrlber w ill be responsible nutll uu ex
press notice, with payment o f all arrearages, is 
sent o the publisher

A l l  remituneee ahonld be made by draft, 
postal 'boney order, or express money order, 
exprew or registered letters. Money forward
ed 1  any other way la at the sender a rliX. 
Make 4 ll moLty orders dmfls, etc , payable 
to L. HLAVlAH K, Dallas. Texas

l i iE  Sunday-M'hool leMon will be 
found on our eighth pnge. It did not 
arrive In time fur Innertlon In Iti U!*ual 
place. _______________________

Kkaii our ‘ Indian MI»ilon*' letter 
printed on our wcond |*age. In the 
language of our proof reader, “ that 
Ml )W UutterHeld write, a rattling 
good letter.” _________________

A , THE Hawaiian matter I, one of 
the leading >|ue«tiona of the day, we 
give, in our ‘ ‘ Walch-Tower Drpart- 
meat, a abort aketeh of thci‘e iiilaniK 
tor which we are Indebted to the 
“ Ooapel In all Lend,.”

Biaiieu* I Iay<KK>I> said that “ It 
take, le-, iwnae to critirlae a Chnrch 
pap-r than to do anything elw.” —
liU’hin’inil A < i r > .
■ We have had people to rrltki-e ua 
who had. aa nearly aa a o can aee, no 
oenaelat all!

T he .MiaaUtIppi Confrrence rr.|u<-*t 
e i l>r. Ho a to print hla aemion on 
‘ ‘R-generation”  delivered before tha' 
body. It ia a ri*ky thing to pat in rfild 
type what pleaaid under the favoring 
environment of a frlemlly emwd.—

Then yon aaid ramielhlng.

F a it h  pvlU the coni th .t opeoa the 
window of hetven, while Hope biing'* 
oat the vea-el, to catch the de-ctn<lipg 
alinwer, and I. ve, the unaeen prompt
er of both, eeta the hella of heaven ht 
ringing with her pralae.- i:. hnitmti 
Adrtrate.

When Dr. L- fferty tilea he la "right 
peart.” ______________________

TiiB^rhiladelphia Methodi-t t io ed 
Ita eighteenth volume with it, iarue of 
Drember .H*, IW‘.1. Dr. J. H Mc- 
CuF togh la the editor and F. B. Clegg 
the I’ uhliabirg Agent. The Methfalia' 
Is a well conducted and ahly edited 
(ournal, and we wlah it many long 
years of uatfulneaa and auccees.

Dr. EinvAKiM, of the Northwestern 
Chriatian Advocate, Invitea hla readers 
to send him clipping, from any poper 
which wcul 1 appear to be of interest. 
Thia is a good Idea and we extend the 
aame to the reader, of this paper, pro
vided they always fwnd the name and 
date of the jcumal from which the ex
cerpt la taken.

T he Commissioner of Ittemal Ueve 
nue has kaued hla sUtement.ot the 
taxes collected on beer for th* fl-«al 
year ending _̂ Jannary 80,1S9.3. This 
tax :collected in the 1hird Internal 
Revenue District of Texas amounted 
tot«6,86l 28, and in the Fourth DU- 
trlct, 834,616 40. Noihlrg la sald'of 
the time and money waate«l in buying 
and drinking of Ihla atufl, nor the con 
arqnent want and cruelty that followrd 
I t  ____________

FROM the.Arhanaaa Methodist, via 
the Memphis and Richmond Chriatian 
Advocatea, we learn that one brother 
who got •‘aaneUSed”  over in the Bear 
SiRto, iRld that among other bleeainga 
ha taoelved when he got the “ eecond

certain di-bta, the reuieuibrance of 
which had, up until that time, been 
grievous unto him; but with the sec
ond blessing came the power to cast 
all upon the Loni, and so he heaved on 
his old debts. We are dubious, how
ever, about the result < f that move; 
for. In the first place, the Lord never 
proiiiired to p.ay a man’s debts, and, in 
the second place, in the ab.-ence of such 
a promise, the average creilltor would 
want some collateral. We are atrald 
that brother will have to shell out yet.

W k are presenting our readers this 
week with some good matter in the 
shape of communications. Rev. Um. 
U. I^uiith’i visit to Texas has height' 
ened the interest of our Texas readers 
in his racy contiibutions to the Ai>vo- 
CATK; while Ullderny—tbongh we have 
never seen him—and they do say he 
looks onery enough—always delights 
our people. Then there is Minnie 
Winhurn Barne’s “ Christmas Out 
West,”  which might have taken a 
place in our ‘ ()!d and Young”  depart- 
inert; hut will Interest the children 
anywhere. The letters of Bros. Htovall 
and Calhoun—well turn over t ) our 
second page and read for yourself.

F A N . r<» u f a d  i t ;
The attention of our readers is called 

to a write up ot the work ul the Sal
vation Army by Commander Balling- 
ton Booth and his wife, Maud Booth, 
which appeared in a recent issue of 
Harper's We* kly, and which we re
produce in our de|iartment fur “Old 
and V ung,”  this week. It is “ mighty 
good reading;”  and, besides being full 
of intoraiatif.n concerning the work oi 
that wonderful people, carries with it 
a suggeetion of what the Lord will do 
with us unless we wisely and in*ius- 
triously “ trade”  with his money. 
History reiH-ata itself. The Great 
Head of the Church, when the Kngli-h 
Esiahiishmi nt ceased to do his work, 
left her prelates, priests and presbyter, 
to the empty pew, of their deserted 
cathedrals ami wint to the aid and 
sucoir ol the Wi-liy-', who, in Ihe 
< p-n fit-id, and in every place, were 
‘-pisadlna .Scrlpfura hnlinese over the 

land.”  Uod will be with us |u-t so 
long (.<nd no longer) aa we ftilflll the 
iiiii-riion he sent u- to iwif-irm. Let u- 
awakt! and laying aside the thought, 
of worldly praise go forth to save the 
world frrm sin.

/ / / /  »' FI  I!\f.s/l P "
Rev. D. F. Full* r, for many years a 

member of the North Texas t!onfer- 
ence, but now stationetl at Hanta Anna, 
Calif >rnia, writes to the Pacific M;-th- 
(xiist concerning a pounding and a “ fist 
purse of cash”  his people had given 
him, and ailda; “ The ladles at their 
own expense furnish ‘help’ for Mrs. 
Fallei I ir tie  housework.”

This la-t item touches the button, 
and we are con,tralned to say, (1 d 
hies, Iho-c goisl wr-men! Many peo
ple -s-em to think that the preacher’s 
wife esn entertain all her com|iany, at
tend all the Church and ao*ie*y meet
ing-, «-ook f->r all the olil dead-heats 
wh<i sponge at the par-onage, care for 
her children and *lo all the other work 
ab-iut Ihe house, without ever g-ltirg 
llre«l or nessKng help. Not only « )  
hut th- y ex|»e?t her to visit tha * ntire 
membership—smiling all the lime, and 
unle-s Hhe does all this they get to
gether and whisper that she la “ stuck 
up,”  or that she Is Isxy, ami bring a 
thou-snd other railing arensationt 
again-t the poor, over worked creature, 
lor which the devil will certainly make 
it h«»t fir them wh*m he gets them!

v t  r  m .n  1  v f  is  a u . n n n r r
A well known authority r n nervous 

sn<i mental dl-ea-es says that these dls- 
onli rs are increasing at a terrible rale 
in Fiariv, and altritiutes Ihe t«ct to 
Ihe Irrrrase - f heer-tirinking, absinthe 
drinking ana bars. There was scarce
ly -ueh a thing as a liar twenty three 
years ago, t ut now they are all over 
the towns and always crowded.— />a/- 
h n  .Vfir*.

Y«-t when a man or a paper f-rlea out 
agaln-t these school, of crime and sink- 
h'llee of dlMBse, just -ueh pa|ien aa 
the New, |-imp up and call such a 
protest cranklners! Red-Eye I, all 
right when he pays 20 cents a line for 
arguments agatn,! prohibition.

////>/>/..V IJ/O.V(. T H E  S T I 'F t .
Dr. Hoes says that unless M>me of 

the jiresent panel of Bishops become 
inifrccllve, the next General Confer
ence netd not Increase the number, 
but in the event there are any new 
men elect* d, they ought to be first- 
class. “ L°t them be men of aolid 
piety, of ,< und judgment, of deep 
sympathy, ol extensive tcholarahip, of 
good ability as preachers, and of un
questioned devotion to onr Method
ism.”

The Doctor In'lmates that some 
brethren dmbt the existence of men 
who possm all these qualities, but he 
thinks they can be found in the 
Church, even though they be “ hidden 
among the stufT.”  He thinks the mat
ter might he rtnvassed among the 
delegates, but that the approaches of a 
candidate ahrnld he severely rebuked.

Now we regard all this as sensible 
and to the point, but there are one or 
two fheta concerning the Episcopal 

wHinK ftia TViidfir sava notly

log, and yet they are facts. First, 
although we have ten Hisbops at thia 
time, we have only the same number 
we had in I8t>G, while the Church has 
more than doubled in membership 
since that time. Hecondly, most of 
our Bishops are no longer young, and 
some of them are, physically, not 
strong; and though they may all be 
etfective when the conference meets at 
Meraphi *, it should be borne in mind 
that tour long years must intervene 
before the Church can have another 
opportunity of reinforcing the episco
pal rai k->, while the work of our 
Bishops will be greatly enlarged dur
ing that period.

whom go out for eiiucationai work in 
Peru.

PKRaONALW.

—Bishop K'^ener is approaching his 
seventy-filth birthday.

—Two of the Harper Bros., Philip 
and J. Henry, are Methodists.

—The |)o,toni address of Bev. 
Robert II. Eimbdll is Alba, Texas.

— Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher lives 
entirely al me, not even a servant wi'b 
her.

—Moody and Backey begin a series 
of mt^tings at Washington, D. C., 
Fel>ruaiy 1.

-R e v . T. B. Lyman, Episcopalian 
Bishop ol North Carolina, died rremt- 
iy at Baleigh.

— Mr. Gladstone was eighty-four 
December 29. He worked all day and 
slept well that night.

— l>r. M. I.sflwich lb sixty tour
y*ars old and has been a traveling 
preacher forty years.

— During President Dwight’s seven 
years o f  aduilnbtratloD, Yale has re
ceived f t  UOO.UOO in gifts.

—The annual meeting of the Bishops 
of Ihe M E Church will take place in 
April, in Albany, N. Y.

—Neal D)w, the “ Apostle of Tem
perance in An.erico,”  will be ninety 
years old Mar h2U, 1891.

—Mr. Andrew Carnegie proposes to 
duplicate the sum raist-d by the people 
of Pittsburg, Pa , tor the be'p of the 
unemployed in tiiat city-provided it 
does not exceed |260,0UU.

—President Reed, ot Dickinson Col
lege, has anno'juced that he will re 
main with the college, notwithstanding 
several tempting * tiers that have come 
to him from various pulpits.

—Miss Ma-y Clapier Ritchie, of 
Philadelphia, recently contributed 
110 000 each to the University and 
Jefierson C diege H epltdls, and #6000 
to the Philadelphia Hume for In 
curables.

—Rev. Or. J. F. Thompson, of the 
M. E. Church Siuth American Mis
sion, accompanies Bishop Fitxgerald 
to Mexico and will hold evangelistic 
services throughout the Mexican Mis 
Sion.

—Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts has re
signed hib editorship of the Christian 
Statesman, published at Pittsburg. 
He will return to the ministry or su
pervise a National Bureau of Reforms 
at Washington.

—Ur. Noble Adkissor, one of the 
professors In the Polylechnic College 
at Fort Worth, called on this office one 
day last week. He reports the '-Pol
ly ’ in taircondltlon-fuller and busier 
than ever before.

—Senator James McMillan presented 
as a Christmas pr& ent to the unem- 
pl )>ed poor of Detroit, Mich., his 
check lor #6,000. Th*- money was ex
pended under the direction of the city 
poor commission.

— Dr. Andrew Hnn'er, of the Little 
Rock C> nference, la righiy years old, 
but Is said to be as sweet S‘ pie and one 
ot th*' finest preachers in the Church, 
Bouth. He M  his delega'lon for the 
General Conference.

—Dr. Joseph Longking la the lead
ing author of the Bunday school |iub-
llratiOi:s of the M. E. Church.

—Mr-. J. F. Follin writes: Ourad- 
dn (-8 Is corner Louisiana Avenue an I 
Lueda Btreet, Fort Worth, Texas.

—A handsome tablet In memory of 
Dr. P. A. Peter-cm was recently un- 
v*ile«l in Trinity Chun h, R'chninnd.

—Mrs. B shop Newman gave Ihe 
Meihtxlist Church at R tutal l.ake, N 
Y., a WMi-pouiid hell os a tViriaimns 
present.

—The theme of HUhop Wilson’s 
lerluros liefure the Vanderbilt tbeo- 
logue.' next -pring It “ The Witnesses 
for Christ.”

—It Is said of Judge Francis Marion 
Cmx, of Macon County, Mo , who died 
recently, that be cared for and e. ucated 
eighteen or|ihans.‘

—The ilecker-Jonea-Jewell Milling 
Conaptny of New Yo k hot given 
through Mayor Gilroy 26,oimi ho^ of 
tl- ur for the poor.

— lUv. James Miller, the apostle 
and pioneer of Ihe Dunkard see*, died 
r,ii D rember 29, at the advanced age 
of ninety-eight.

—J. Hhelby Williams was appointed 
United Btste* Ma'shal tor the Eistem 
District *)f Texas hy President Cleve
land on January s.

—The Rev C. H. Ellla •emls his 
Mends in Texas greeting and wIsbM 
them to know that his poalofflce ad
dress is still New Ibeiio, La.

— rhe late Bishofi Payne, of the 
African M. E Church, le t an estate 
worth fltki iNMi which he br<|uestb«d 
to the Wilherforce University.

—Oea N. P. Banks, “ Stonewall 
Jackson’ s Commissary,”  a prominent 
leader in the U ion torcos during the 
civil war, has hecom*- insane.

— E<tlinr Bu-ad, c-f Chicago, becau-e 
ul hi-i * fl'irts to secure sleeping apart 
menta fhr Ihe poor of that city, has 
been dubbed IM  Htcod. All right.

—The Rev. D. C. Milner, ex Pre«l 
dent of the Kansas BUte Tensperonc-* 
Union, has been oSered the po-1*Ion t f  
pastor of the Chicago Amonr Mlaaion.

—Mlsa Alice Slone Blerkwell, 
(laughter of lAicy Slone, Is writing a 
biography * I her mother, whose wo 
roan stifTrage Idcaw she hae Imbibed.

—The late Dr. William Smith, eo- 
thorif “ Gre<k end Roman Antiqui- 
tlev”  and a “ Dictionary of the BlWe,”  
wrs a Isymao. He was bom In I8 1 0 .

—Describing the ridimle be hod to 
endure at West Point, Geo. U Howard 
say*-: “ Rut I gripped my Bible, chut 
my teeth, and went, for noother’s 
sake.”

—A. Montgomery, a Boo Francisco 
millionaire, left eboat two-thirds of 
his estate, which is estimated at #8,- 
000,(100, to the San Francisco Semi
nary.

-Thorny Lafbn, a wealthy colored 
man who died at New Orleans, he- 
qutvdhed property valued at from #6,- 
<N)0 to #20,000 to charitable institutions 
of that city.

—RbV. J. D. Houthalldled snddderly 
In the has*m ent of the church in which 
the late session of Ihe Virginia Confer
ence was held, during the progress of 
the sersion.

—The editor of the BUtimore Meth- 
oiist, Rev. Dr. W. Msslin Fryslnger, 
drppptnl the editorial |m n January 1 
and reentend the itastorste, taking 
charge of the First Chnrch, Carlible, 
Pa., the ^ t  of Dk-klnson College.

—Editor W. T. 8 pad, who la study
ing SM-Ial condition!* in Chicago and 
seeking to bring a'K>ut a reform, 
drcHied himself as a i-oor laborer nut 
of work, and took hi* turn with the 
gang for thrte hour* on Ihe street.

— At ('hrlst’a H spltal, .Mt. Auburn, 
Ohio, two rooms have been eliqraotly 
fumlitbed recently- one hy Mrs. Ex 
Governor Fomker in mem <ry of her 
mother, and the other hy Mrs. W. W. 
P.abody in memory of her daughter.

— .Alabama Advoc-ite: Our Texas 
letter, from our kinsman, E. L. Arm 
strong, Is full of new* from that great 
con'ererce. He I* an able writer, a 
good preacher and a man oi God. We 
hope be will continue to favor Ihe Ad
vocate.

—Miss Sarah Freeman Clark has 
donated to the town of Marietta, 
0  sirglo, In addition to 4000 volumes, 
a library building, which la a minia
ture reproduction of the great circu
lating library iNiihling of the Britiah 
Museum.

—R. W. Lamhutn,ofCulleoka,Tenn., 
bpitber to Dr. W. R Lam-uib, pro 
poses to take two Indian boys and ed
ucate them at his own cost, ami send 
them t<> their |ieople a< ml*al'marie*. 
This looks like faith on fnuC Who 
next?

— Dr. Wllhur F. Craf s has resigned 
his po-ilion as *atitnr of the Chri-llan 
Hlatesman in Ihe Interest ol moral re
form. We cî n not see why this Is on- 
levs be can resch more p*v>pl« on Ihe 
platfjrm than ha did through hi* 
c.ilufuns.

—The will of Mrs. Lillie Oumey, 
who died recently at Waterville, Me., 
provides for liberal heqnests to Colby 
University and to the various churches 
in Waterville.

—DePew University has elected Dr. 
Tmmhall G. Duvall, ot the Bebool of 
Theology, to the detriment of philo 
sophy, mode vacant by the death of 
Dr. Alexander Martin.

—Judge James Black, of Pennsyl
vania, who was the prohibition noml 
nee for President in 1872, and who 
nras a cealons Methodist, died recently 
at his home in lAincaster.

—George Muller, the founder of the 
famous Orphan's Home, at Bristol, 
England, has just completed his elgh- 
ty-lonrih year. He began his minis
try sixty-three years ago.

—Central Christian Advocate: Rev. 
Dr. T. B. Wood, of onr work in Pern, 
sailed for that country December 80, 
with Prof O. W. Hervw and Ikmily, 
of Iowa; Mias Ethel G. Porter and 
Mire Ina H. Moeea, of Maine, all of

—We have received card* annr.unc- 
ing the marriage of the daughter of 
Dr. H. A. B >orl*nd. Miss Estelle, to 
Mr. Joel L*wl- li-w, Jr., at 6 o'clock, 
January 16, in tha First Methodist 
Church, Cie'u'ne, The A dvocate 
prooounce* its tileMings ou the nnloo

—The Times-OeoBocrat givee its 
reader* a |>l -turo, oecompanNsI by a 
short blrgra|«hlcal ske'ch, nl )lev. F
B. Parker, son nf tha late Bishop Par 
ker, and who i* now pastor ol Dryodes 
Btreet Church, New Uricauw. The 
H ums Democrat gives Bra Parker a 
go* d scud-oil.

—Hon. Jar h Tome, of Port Deposit, 
Mil., who gave the Tome acleatiflc 
buildlDg, worth about #40,900, to 
Dicklosoo College, Is erecting the 
Tome Institute in his place of residence 
fhr Ihe icdu*lrial training of orphan 
children of Mar) loud at a eool of half 
a milliou. He Is eightyUme years 
old.

—Bev. Mr. UaetL Methodist of 
llenver, Cot., gave R Ctaristinas dinrer 
to the poor chil<lren of the city at his 
Blake Btreet Tabemocle. He served 
ton turkeys, KhiO rabbits ood several 
hundred chirk* ns. Nearly 2,000 chil
dren enjoyed the DbojC Many of the 
leading cliixens acted aa ushers, car
vers and waiters.

—Mrs Roesello, wile of the pmprie 
tor of the Arlington, Washington, ac 
cording to a rustom of hers, at Christ
mas gathered fifty children from the 
poorest quarters of the city and gave 
them a dinner, after which each was 
provided with a substantial present, 
such 08 shoes and stockings and over 
coats, and sent away rejo'cing.

—Jnles Verne, perhaps, has earned 
more by hi* p*n thou any other living 
author. He has taken np his abode 
in the old cathedral town of A -nlens. 
The rooms be inhabits are remarkable 
for their -trange simplicity. The 
study is fumished mostly by a narrow 
writing table, an iron bed, «nd books 
of travel, science and adventure.

—Rev Dr. Charles Merivale, dean 
of Ely, England, died on D cember 28 
He was the author of the History of 
the Ronoans under the Empire, a work 
of great merit; The Conversion of the 
Roman Empire, and The Conversion 
of the Northern Nations. He also 
wrote Kestsli HyperionI'*, and furnish
ed a translation of Homer’s Iliad, 
which ranks alongside that of Lord 
Derby.

—Rev. Dr. Pilcher, who died re
cently while filling the honorable post 
tlon of Regent o f Pekin UniveiMty, 
China, was the son of the oeiehraM 
pioneer Methodist preacher in Michl- 
jjan, Rev. E. H. Pilcher. Dr. P. wes 
bom In 1848, entered the Detroit Oon

ferenee in 1872, and went immediately 
to China, where he has labored ever 
since until November 24, 1898, when 
he went to hi* reward.

—The will of l.ucy Spaulding, which 
ha* been admitted to probate at 
Nashua, N H , make* the following 
public bcquesls: To the New Hamp 
abire Biole Society, at Concord, #10, 
000; New Hampahire Orphan*’ Home, 
#10 000; American Board of Commis 
aioni-r* for Foreign Missions, #10,000, 
and #10,000 to the trusters of Oirt- 
month College, with which to eetab 
lish a permanent fund.

—In a private letter, Dr. J. H. Me 
Lean has the following, which we take 
the liberty to give the puolic, and add, 
we rejoice with them that do rejolre: 
We have bad a moat delightful Xmas 
-  quiet, orderly, no drunkenness, 
fighting, or brawling. Many thanks 
to local option! Several new citisens 
have moved in recently. More thanks 
to local optioni School, prosperous 
and ircreasing. Again we are re
minded of our friend and benefactor, 
local option.

— New Orleans Christian Advocate: 
The new preachers in the city—Bros. 
Faunt Leroy and F. 8. Parker— 
are on the ground and at work Bro. 
Parker occupied the pulpit ot bis new 
chirge(Dryades Btreet) the first Bun- 
day after conference, and made (piite a 
favorable impression. Bro. Faunt 
Leroy eapounded the gospel at Felicity 
last Bsbbatb to a g o ^  congn gallon. 
His sermon Is highly spoken of by 
those who beard it. Bro. Faunt 1. :- 
roy’s place of abode will be 607 Bt. 
Charles Avenue.

—The Rev. T. J Bcntt, President of 
the Bareilly Theological Seminary, Is 
at work on the levlsinn of the Bible In 
Hindustani. He says he little thought 
f ̂ rty years ago, when he began the 
study of Gre* k In Ohio We<leyan Uni
versity, that God was preparing h m 
to aid In giving the B'.hle to a hundred 
million* of the people of India who can 
u-e lh*> Hindustaol language. The re 
vi-lon committee rnnsl**s of Presbyte* 
riaus, Church of F âirlaud clergy, and 
Methudi'<ta. Dr. Hoskins and Dr. 
Bcolt represent the Methodists.

— Dr. H. H River*, Ina letter to Ihe 
Central Meth*xJist, aayî : I have seen 
my eightieth Christmas. Our people 
are er| >ylng tbems* Ives greslly, hut 
your -cribe Is allll ol'j- '̂ly coi fined t<i 
the h u*e. We have, however, enj ly  
ed the day, and given most hearty 
thsr.k* for Ihe privilege nf once mo-t 
comioemoratlng l ie  day so long ceit-- 
hrsted aa Ihe knniversary of * ur B*- 
vhtr's birth. “ Happy old man! How 
lieauilful Is *uch a life, the run of 
which goes down “ no* behlml a ilark- 
raingdoud, hut ra*lt* away In the 
hrightness of heaven.”

—The Buffalo Chri-tioo A'ivicate 
says: We learn from the Western that 
the Rev. O'lver Burgess, CI«vilaD<l, 
has Is tied a handsome notice, In pa *.* 
phlet form, of the life of Bishop Ivd- 
ward Thnmsou, which, as all know, 
was thrown together hy the Bishop's 
son. Kla-ard Thomson Mr. Burgw* 
review Is In the highest degre* flitter 
ing. Thouaan*laol the younger genera- 
lino of MettMallsts ehonlil acquaint 
them** Ives with this great uum. Pro
fessor and ctdlege prr«iilaat, editor, 
Bishop, and eloqu-mt writer and ora
tor, be had few t*pials In so many 
lines.

rcund to all the appulntmeuts; have 
preached at Lone Star four times; 
Denis’ Chapel once, and spent Christ' 
maa at Sulphur Bluff and preached 
once.

CarroIUoB Clreslt.
W. T. Morrow, JrU 6: We have re 

ceived a hearty welcome from these 
people. We have fonr appointments, 
and have preathed at two of them to 
good, attentive oongregatlona. The 
Board of Stewards have made a liberal 
aaaeeament for our auppoiL Many 
tokena of appreciation have been find 
ing their way to the paraonage aince 
our arrival, but on last night it reached 
the climax In a pounding.

W lehlti* ValU SlalloB.
Q. F. Boyd: Our first Quarterly 

Conference la over. Bro. Mountcaatie 
captured ua all. The ladlee have pa 
pered and added needed fumitare to 
the paraonage. In place of the uaual 
Chriatmaa tree gifts were presented for 
the poor, which amounted to more 
than #100 in food and clothing. We 
have had 8 additions to the Church by 
certificate. O ir watch night meeting 
closed with a weeping penitent at ihe 
altar.

WeBt«Me
8. W. Miller, Jan. 8: Oar first 

Quarterly Cimference was held Dacem- 
her 30, 1893 Bro. Stafford pressed 
ua threo fine aermina. Every Church 
waa represented. Aaseaaed tor pastor, 
#700, and paid #124 80 to pastor, and 
#20.70 to presiding elder. We are 
moving cfl aplendldly, and 1 trust will 
close the year’s work (if permitted to 
aee it clneed) glorioualy. 1 tee the need 
of the A i)vo«'ate In more homes In 
my work, and I expect to have it 
there soon.

J. J. Clark, Jan. 8: These people 
gave their preacher on last Tnursday 
night a new experienoe, to which 
(tirough tha klndoesa of t'.e junior 
editor) the proceedings of the 27th of 
lost m-Hiih gave him nndlspated 
license. We have been moet gener- 
<uaiy pounded, not only by our own 
peo^ , t nt by othera. We moet hear
tily appreciate It os the token of loyal
ty fmm a Uitbful and Christian peoplo. 
they have also title I our new home 
out from parlor o kitchen with nice, 
new lurnHu'e. M tny are the lo'llca- 
licmsol Chutch In erest aid loyally to 
the cause of Christ.

—David Aroee, a relative of the 
lele BI*hop Am«a, died nr*nlly in 
Jerseyville, Ills., in hi* |02nd year. 
He hod hera a meroher of the .Method 
1st Eptucopsl (!bur -h f-ir 79 year*, at d 
was 0 0c ot the 17 surviving eoldiers 
of Ihe war of 1812. He bad never been 
sick a day In the 101 yeer>. He pass
ed away while et the dinner table, 
without a struggle, ekislDg his own 
eyes. He hod held every *.fflcs in the 
CtiuTch tilled by laymen. Ills life was 
blanieletw. It Is sai*l that he was very 
much like Bi«hop A-n<v in hi* person
al appearance, dispositlou and habits. 
Ha sras a native of New Y rk.

—Hulphur Hpriogs K-iiot Tbeloaiof 
Rev. 1) J Martin to Ihiscnmmenltv 
was os much regretted os nnexperteif. 
It there ever sras an uos* Ifl h, unper- 

rt* d, purt-minded, large-hearted 
■n In this community, he srae o m . 

Hie nils beamed with benignity, wm 
fhll of syirptlhy and overflowed w ill 
good will to m*p. His waa a floe, dear, 
available Inieikct, a nsnlutewill,srlUi 
a tbor ugh-g*>lng love efcountry. Mt 
war exact in | sstice, bis motivea w m  
pure and holy and hi* work hers mmI 
elsewhere tistfflas to his Indnelry, sin
cerity and earnestness. Webavegreot 
cause In he thookhil for such a men, 
not only fir what be bos done bmoud 
elsewhere he bos lived, hut also for 
what his life and personality enggeet 
and prove In reforeuce to humanity in 
general. Rev. Martin wae not ouly a 
grand man hut on orator. HelemodiBel 
and unassuming, meek and humble, the 
soul of conrege, and when preaching, 
the exponent ot a man of God. wis 
part with reinctao'W ood commend him 
to the people os the man needed os a 
blemirg in any cimmunity.

HRKTI nXA S OflXrunCB.

I*swa»rly.
D. W. Gardner, Jan. 4: We have 

preached at all of our appointments 
since conference, and heve been oordl- 
olly received hy all. laet Moudsy, 
the first dsy of the new year, we were 
pounded, and such a pounding; theee 
people never do anytniiw by balvee. 
May the Lord biras the donors. Is our 
prayer, ________

A tea.
RoM. H. Kimball, Jon. 2: W. T. 

Harris, senior, and myself, junior 
preacher, reached Emory Mlssfonsofs- 
ly and found cordial welcomee by the 
people, and were not forgotten during 
the Cnristmos in the way of g 'f s. 
Bro. 8t.iflord held our first Quarterly 
Conference and preached a fine ser
mon, to Ihe delight of alL

t «lp lfi«r  K l«K
H. M. Pirlie, Jan. 8: We were glad' 

ly received on onr new wnrk. The 
people hod brought several thinge for 
08 to eat into the parsonage. Work is 
still going on on the new church that 
Bro. Tower had built this fall. He 
was a foitl ful man, liked by the peo
ple, yet they received ua warmly, and 
I am keeping the boll rolling, o m  will 
eoutinneto doao. I  have not yet been

ISaBhaM.
Hue H. Wages: We have a large 

lilt on w hk-b I* built the church, psr- 
s nage and district (Mnsmsge. Th** 
latter Is n« v, nlix*, n o i*y and c *Dveu- 
ienL rhe people of dooham regret- 
te*l extremely to port with Dr. Keith, 
who had eudeoreil himself to all hy 
his G dly life and soul stirring preach
ing. We DOW have Bro Lmiberurood, 
who I* fa'4 gaining favor with tbs 
poople, and will, no (kwbt, do a great 
work In our ml«l<l Wa <vm the rt- 
(Iplents of a p-mwilng New Y.-er'a 
rve, whiidi woe much apprecuted 
The kindly feeling pr'm^lng such 
lokeoa of love end esteem Is more 
deeply felt thou words ran axpres*.

1) T. B-owo, Jan. I: A kinder and 
more l‘>yAl sot * f  people can not be 
found in North Texas than ore the 
pe-iple of this charge. They know 
bow to cheer end make their ptslor f»«l 
welcome, riiere la no whisky In this
town. In and amund lo*m ore haw 
hut six or eight men who do not be 
long to the Church. To he In our 
prayer-mreUngs I* like being In a pro
tracted meKing. They have given n* 
an immense p uodlog. A few days 
ago that uride asroke steward, J. M. 
Nlckens, of Ihe Pioosaot IU>I^ cla*% 
drove up with his wagon full of good 
thing* too nnmerous to mention.

Art-BĥC . 44#a ™
J. M. Liigslon, Jnn.~ It Archer 

City la n gem nf Ae West; hanaUful for 
sitnntlon—enlramed by low ridges In 
thedtsUnce which ramm hie the seeming 
ridge which la appormlly men in the 

n few mllea from the riaore. We 
have niee, clever people; the pranchcr 
boa been p*rp«ntlly pnraded. Bra 
IMckermae reported a pear on the 
Jeffereon Oinntv school looda ready 
to pnll. Y-Mterdoy betook as nnt in 
his 10 {<y and are tallied It; organised 
a Chnrch. Wa have a boom repaper 
od and nflttcd and pertlolly tarnished 
and hope to have It d- eded ns a por- 

by the next Quarterly Confer

Alfome
J. B Minnis, Jan. (I: I wonld like 

to say something of my new work, of 
B y psnple and myaelf. Well, we ore 
bme, honsedtn the parsonage at Alleo, 
and we on  well pleneed. I have been 
to all my appotntmenls and find my 
people ns religloas m our people asnal 
lyare. We have bean treated very 
kindly ainoe we come. A  onnetuil 
stream of good things. Amorg the 
many good things, two floe turkey* 
for CbrMmaa.

Db IIbs r n M iw n ' NtBSlBg.
C. M. Threndgill, Secretary: The 

preachers met at the parsonage ol 
First Church, Monday, 9 80 a. m. 
Carter conducted devotional exercise. 
P i* sent, AMersou, presiding elder; 
Spragine, Carter, Threadgill, R. W. 
1lK)mpecia.

First Church- Usual serv'eas. Com
munion well attended. Four oocea- 
stoue.

Floyd Street—Verv good day y « -  
terdav; Dr. Hill preached for ns. Five 
oooeaelona. During lost week lost tuo 
by death.

South Dollae—Ooodoommnnirn ser
vice yesterday. One acceselon. 

Trinity—Comnity—Communion service; very 
pleasant day.

The presiding ehkr reported the 
work at McKinnm doing well under 
pastorate of Bro. Morris. The district 
la prospeilng In every line of work.

nrB*k**BB.
W. H. Stephenson, Jan. It We 

found the parsonage awaiting our oc
cupancy with two turkeys In the coop. 
Yes, sir, we have been pounded, 
hog^, feasted and wooded. S o i^  
thing good has lonud Ita way almost 
every day to the parsonage. S i 1 
asked one ot mv stewards if it nrvor 
would stop, and he gave me to under
stand that it wonld bt ona oontlnned 
pounding, only diflecent In kind. Loot 
Satardny oaf Sunday wia tha Uma of

our first <|iiarterly Couference. Bro. 
J. U Wages, the Blahnp ot the Bon
ham Diatric:, was on time, preaching 
to the satisfaction of every one. The 
stewards fixed my assessment at #700, 
paying at same time to preacher in 
charge #134 60, presiding elder #27 60. 
S you see we have made a good 
stirt 1 again find myself among a 
generous and appreciative people, and 
1 am determine, with His help, to do 
my earnest best

l.«w U v lIl«.
C. M. Jaoobien, Jan. 8: The new 

conference year hoe commenced well. 
Our new putor. Rev. P. A. Edwards, 
is truly a godsend In our midst He Is 
growing on u*, and the people are get
ting intereeted in his sermons, which 
are not only eloquent, but deeply spir
itual. The mtmbership Is awakening 
to a sense of duty, and a gracious ro- 
vlvol Is surely coming.

Omid lltr.
Charles H. Peele, Jon. 8: The new 

year has dawned upon us with bright 
prospects. We are in the midst of a 
kind aad appre lative people. Bro. 
Harless, my predece sor, having re- 
maiued on the work until I  come, 
assisted me much in taking bold when 
he left off. He is held in high esteem 
by all the people, and hla work will 
abide. The new church at Wlndom, 
which was built by his uDtIring en
ergy and the dauntless courage of h 
few faithful men, was dedicattd on 
yesterday after a very able and Inter- 
esdeg sermon by our beloved, Bro. 
Wages. Our salary la assessed at #660, 
and guaranteed. We have been 
ponnd^ and ore happy.

KaafliiaM .
D. J .  Martin: Boon after oonferanou 

we arrived at Kaufman, my field ot 
labor for the present year. The good 
lodim of the Church hod preceied ua. 
They hod the parsonage in splendid 
condition. The cook and dining room* 
hod been bountitally supplied with 
groceries and good things to eat, and 
a great many good thing* as tokens of 
kindness have fiiuod tteir way to ne 
ainoe onr coming. Bros. A  E Carlisle 
and W. E Cosby, and their good la
dies, took ns to their ho nm and cared 
f.»r us splendidly ar.tll onr household 
gnoils arrived. This Is a magn.flosnt 
parsonage—seven Moius, a two-story 
front, completely furnisbei fnim top 
to bottom. I'he olBcitl board m«dt h 
liharal OMeaMpnol— #1 0 0 0 —and at first 
Quarterly Umfereoce, which was h M  
D Tember 26, paid suoie #20 nr more 
I ver one fourth <f the a*seesmeot 
p esldlng elder waa paid In tall for first 
<iu*rier. Our presiding elder, Rsv. C. 
H Klodger, Is residing here. Bro. U. 
T. NIch Is, who ho* tisao In e low slate 
of h*silth for quite awhile, eras noabto 
to vac«le o ir district porsouage at Ter
rell, Olid alter trying to fin l a  houoe 
rulwbla in Terrelf, and falllog, onasraa 
secured at Koutauui, ood th# rent fbr 
ooa year bos been donated or paid I7  
Iheeltlseosnf Ksufinan. Bra FladB* 
or'e two sermons on the oeosalan of onr 
first Quarterly C. nference ware ansl- 
nently pructtcol and to tho notnt. 
rhey wera listened to hy attentlvn 
haerers, tome of whom said they In
tended to live het er livea. SncB 
preaentng always d*im goud.

MITIWgfiT T U A i OhiinUtnCB,

■.•rras.
J. H. Wtaemau, J lo. 2: Th# work la 

pniHparing. We have lud a P P. P., 
wtaicri being Interpreted
ant, profitebla poandlng. Bm . Ar- 
Ntrong was with u*, b 4diog onr first 
Q'larieriy Confermee, and tha prewmeu 
of the L-;r«l was felt tty converted and 
nocoo verted.

Wm. Price, Jam 2t Ou New Y<*ar*i 
eve quite a uumber of the good poopla 
of Merldlao aammltled at tha parem- 
«noage and pnanded the post w and hla 
family urith a variety of nice eatebtee, 
all of which were very highly appre
ciated, and for which w « u 
nnr hrortMt thanks.

Isonc I. Mills, Jon. I: Wa hsvn 
teen kindly received back lo thia
charge for another )eor; have 
•me mnnd on the work; dl*___________ ___mlAMd Iv o
members; organised one Sshboth- 
netiuol. The good people of Baflslo 
Gap gave ns fi nice ponndln ( Chrtsl- 
BDos sBornlog. May tha Lord btam 
them atModonlly.

T. J. Lw-otter, Ujc. 29: Wa are In 
onr new fioM i t  labor; have made 
nearly one ronod. good crowds; splrit- 
nol services; I mtesnatlon. Wa ora 
lonklog ahead for a good year. Thom 
Benjsmlnltai do thla„s on no small 
scale; pounded with a floe snit of 
clothm by the dllaem of the town; 
many other good things have come 
and continne to come.

n «rr*M e
Samuel Saw]rets, Jon. 6: Csristmaa 

a check for #26, from an unknown 
brother, winged Its way to onr booia. 
New Year's night the biggeit ponnd- 
ing of onr llvm. “ Surely Ihe Lird la 
good lo us." Wotch-nl^t was a frast 
to our souls. Prayer sneetlugs intar- 
esUng; received 1 into the Church lost 
Sunday; Aid Soclaty made #48 oB of 
their rapper, uith a mind for the 
work.

W. H. Crawford, Jon. 1: It le now 
12:86 a. m., and we have just retuniad 
from a dellghttal sratch-nlght senrioo. 
It was good lo he there, wa wept with 
each other and rejoiced together. While 
the clock WM striking 12 we wen 
singing and shaking hoods with ouch 
olbor in regular Methodist style, 'nils 
WM the first ever held in Big Springs. 
Praise the Lor t; he Is with us. We 
tremble M we eater upon 1894. Hap- 
iiy New Year to the entire A dvotati 
stsfl.

nrBBkhaiva.
L  W. Oarleton: S-jou the good 

brethren found out our presence and, 
to our gnat relief, tarnished tha par- 
smoga with heavy tarniture. 'n iy  
also gave m  r pounding. Our Quof- 
terly Oonforence, which w m  held 
D cember 80, SI, w m  a “ time of ifo 
freshing from the presence
Lord.”  Our preMding elder 

m his preuMug. 
we coll him onr “ beloved.

Holy Ghost

,1'J

V .
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Btew hr.lB im a^uic u(> lo  the d ird^ lii.- 
ary i «<iulre utut. I’n ty  have bi^Kun 
r igb t. .iilop ted  asiesauient plan. Out
look on a ll lines hopeful. W ith  the 
helper ihe T e x a s  C h r is t ia n  A d v o  
CATE as luulor (?) preacher, and the

frace of God, we expect to bring 
trockhaveu to the front rank this 

year. ________
Alvarado*

G. L  Browning, Jan. 6: The con 
dition of the Church at Alvarado is 
very hopeful. The congregate ns have 
been large frona the first. All the in
terests of the Church are being looked 
after—the Sunday-school, prayer-meet
ing, Church Conference, League and 
▲dvoette, and we hope to reap good 
results from each. We have been 
given a hearty welcome, and are now 
occupying the newly-finished and fiir 
nlsbed parsonage, which is a beauty. 
The ladles deserve great praise for the 
Interest they have taken in this work.

c»m.viii*.
W. R. Manning, Jan. 6: At this

Jtlace we held a revival meeting dur 
ng Christmas week with the asdst- 

ance of Revs. W. W. Tucker and G. 
R. Cnppage, locai preachers. A li who 
attended were greail/ revived or 
strengthened. Several penitents were 
seeking pardon, and quite a number 
sought the blessing of entire sanctifica
tion, and about 0 made an open profei- 
alon during the meeting. We closed 
Sunday night with an old time watch 
night service which did us all much 
go^ . We start well on our second 
year in this charge.

0 «ir«« Cl arc**
M. M. Smith, Jan. 5: This Is the 

third charge we have been sent tc. 
We enter with bright hopes for the ta- 
tnre. Ha*e preached at every point 
on the charge and visited a number of 
bo nea, a I trge per cent of which need 
the Texas Christian  A dvocate. In 
the opening of the new year the par 
sooage aas thronged with happy souls, 
bearing tokens of esteem fur pMtorand 
family. We feel no one baa bad a 
warmer greeting into a new field than 
we have. May heaven’s beet blessings 
fall on this people.

WIlltMVfs
S B Ellis, Jan. 4: We are back on

tart of Whitney Circuit; have been 
Indly received; many tokens of good 

will have been expressed which cul 
mlnsted most wonderfully Dtcember 
26 In the way of a pounding. God 
bless the ilear p nple. Our first tjuiir 
terly Confereni'C ovti; had a goud 
Um<; some conversions; 5 epplic<tlon* 
for uieiiiherohtp Into the Cnurcb hy 
nrofe-slon. Kra Armstrong was at 
his best. I was »lck on Habbath and 
eonld nut attend. The stewards fixed 
my salary at 1700, wh'ch 1s a good as- 
aaasmeuu We start the new year 
with fine prospects. My health is I ji- 
proving suoM.________

Wm« Dallas.
J. B B nnetl, L. P.t Thegeid als 

tars of I’anI Church, West Dallas, 
together with those of other denomi
nations, have made this preacher and 
family n|ilc«by gene'oosly bringing 
many gisid things, too l•alueroos to 
mra'ion, h the borne of this preach r. 
It made onr bearts glad to know are 
W» re remember d. I had nev- r be 
tore rtadaed fwlly the leedng of the 
ltli>craot when Ihu* remembered by 
his p^ople. Our West Dallas women 
are a no’ile band of Christian workers. 
Msy ih< y live long to Mess t ie  arorld 
with ihrir g<>d deids. I mnst mK 
f-il In srkooahdge also Ihe nice dress 
■enl to wife. They came on tbe third 
day of lh« new year. It war a J'lyoos 
oejaston. W « taihed over the by giaw 
daya, and lb«n read the 84 h Psalm, 
had mu-lc, ringin/ and prayer. We 
leaolvcd 11 do more in future tor Ihe 
aalvallcn <jI souls, thid Mass the A d
Vor-ATE. ________

niainuil^
E. M. Hareet, Jan. 5: We are the 

eatreme western charge uf the Fort 
Worth District, In the edge of Ihe 
dmnlb-strlrken section. T lim  ha«, so 
lar, been no >nfllclent senaon of rain, 
bnl rnongh to bring np Ihe whmt. In 
ndditlon to national an I world wide 
flnenrial distarbnncni, onr crops last 
ynar were aim M •  failnra, nmking 
pinrhing times; yel the people abunnd 
In their lltrraliiy towards tae preach 
er nn( of their sesrclty. (2 Oor. H:2-t) 
They honored themselves and Ibetr 
pastor hy a hearty wetonme, cnimlna 
tlag, D esmber II, la a p nading 
nagnlficenl in virtly and qeaatlty of 
mal^aJ gifts and c4her allectioaale 
toelmnnials. HInce that time the 
sprinkle of packsges dropping at the 
parwinage has hem i ft repeated. The 
Ledlaa’ Aid Horicty, recmtly organ- 
laid in brhalf t f  Morton Chapel has 
flune to work with seal and rntcrprisc 
In Mm  than two roontna they have 
raised by their owa schemes something 
over |M to seat their bandsooie new 
church. ________

l*l«tMVtoWs
J. T. Bloodworth, Jan. I: On De- 

cem’ er 2 I started from May, in 
Brown County, In my baggy, tor this 
piece, onr hom  for tbe presrat year, 
and after a 825 milea’ ride I reached 
my drstinaUon. Wile came via Fort 
Worth and Amarillo on railroad, 
having travelrd nearly ~no miles. 
When wifo, Joekey and Evans Mas- 
sett arrived the ladieB had a good sup
per on the taMe In the parsonage, and 
having furnished the parsonage we 
tonnd things quite inviting. Tbe 
pounding Is all that heart could wish. 
We held two servicas yesterday and 
the I/>rd was with ns. We are seven
ty-five miles from New Mexico. There 
is no preacher west i f  ns, so are are 
bounned on the west by Providence. 
This It certainly a fine country, and 
the day Is not tar distant when It Is 
golDg to be the best part of Texas. 
Times are hard and some people have 
left bat some are tired i f  their move 
and are wanting to come twek to the 
plains. We are thirty milei out on the 
plalne where there is not a tree, bush, 
river, creek, mountain, nor anything 
of the kiod to he seen.

JIbsoMtIy— ^
Pure

A cream of tartar baking p< wdsr. 
Highest of all In leavening strength.— 
LcUett United Stales Government Food 
Seport,

Royal Baking Powdnr Co.,
to e  W a ll  at.. N. Y .

come; kindly remembered on the 
X'nas tree In the form of a |5 bill, one 
kind sister sent wife a nice turkey, 
and thnre were other tokens ot love 
sent into the parsonage, in the shape 
of edibles, for which we here return 
thanks. The preacher was also tbe 
happy recipient uf a full set of the 
Americanised Em-yclriue lia Brltan- 
iua. Wife has been upon ths sick list 
for ah ut six months, but is gradually 
getting well, i make this stato 
iiient for the benefit of her friends. 
We feel like taking new noirage and 
by the help of tbe Lord work harder
than heretofore^_______

w*aa*r*iii*.
J. B. Nutter, Jan 2: We are com 

fortably quartered at WebbervlUe. 
We have been kindly received, and 
are in a fine country and among a good 
people. The outlook la encouraging.

T w B M t f A mbI IMs

8. W. Thomas, Jan. H; We were re
turned to this charge, which we served 
nearly three months before conference. 
On our return we were cordially wel
comed, and as soon as we were settled 
the goal people gave us a hearty 
pounding, and to lurk at cur psntry 
shelves one would think we were In 
tending to open up a store. They are 
literally fil'e l with every conceivable 
arllcle to supply the net*- s-arles and 
dainties of the table. Oar presiding 
eldir held nur Ir-t q iarterly conler- 
eore, and gave us two go«H| sermons. 
The stewards made a llIxTal assess
ment for our «up|iort. We have col 
lerted 125 on domestic inissirn assess 
me’it. W « feel that our work Is In 
good condltiua.

TRXA8 OnurRRINCR.

r«M flprt»CB.
{ W . T. McDonald, Jan. 9: Accord- 
'ng to the powers that be were r r  

-led to Gold Springs CIroalt, this 
-mr tonrth year, and wn an  glad 
I that we nealved a hearty wel-

80UTHERN METHODISM.
AiBWBt Views Mail FereouMU*

OKNKHAtt CIIUHCII NKWIf.

w a r  m A 8  n typ iR K yi r.

Kerrsllle*
Robt < henauli, Jan. t: Our first 

(fuarterly Cuuf* trace, foi Kerrvllle 
(itatlna, was a success t)oe fourth of 
the salaries for both |audor and prwid 
log older was paid, oinI our people are 
enonnraged. We are marching on to
victory. ________

t'leelw.
J. W, GIbbras; Oar first tf larterly 

CimforeLce for I ’lopla charge was held 
at Hondo City Dec. 80, .11. lira 1. T. 
Morris, prMlding elder. In the chair. 
At en uuice not good. Kal<wd the pres
ent quarter f< r preacher In cha-ge gl.l; 
for presiding elder, |I5. Members 
dismissed hy letter, 10. Hpiriiual cuu- 
dill n of the work gmsl as a whole. 
We are amrking, praying and expirt 
log great things of the L mi.

Aarwry.
T. C. IVPew, I*. C., Jan. I: Thl% 

our third year on Nursery Cin-ull, Is 
startlrg c If well; have rea^ved mar y 
lokew of aptircciatkai. Our first 
G-iarterly Cnnforenre was bekl no the 
Ur .KNh. Financial report bn'tirlhsn 
usual at first quarter. Our pie lditg 
chler. Bin. (liUell, preached able M r  
moos. We also had the plea-ure (A  
Bro. Hbufiml's presence and llsiraed 
to <wo good serooons fhiia him. At the 
last service In this little neighborhn^ 
of N orsery, with a cnngrrgatloa of leas 
than fifiy adults, we took up a r<illcc 
Utin of 160 for misskma, hut Ibra we 
have a good prayer and ctasa meet
ing here that explalin It

RAHT TRXA8 ni!(rRRR!irR.

J. H. Mathis: Awl rilll they conte! 
On New Year’s nrirnlng a delivery 
wsgtm, weU-filleil with the oecemariee 
I f  Ufa, hronght ewaigh to kc»p tbe In
mates ot Ihe pirsnnsgekir we* k*. W’e 
frei assured that onr lines have fallen 
to ns among kind, genernns bearia

Lllktrff < lrr«lf*
J. J. Rtpe, Jan. 6: We were retained 

to this cirenit again this year. We 
sprat a qalet and happy Christma ; 
held services in the M. E Church In 
Libert) ; preached from the text of the 
song of the angels when they came to 
the shepherds annooncing the birth ot 
Uw II >ly Child Jesus, and hsd a grand, 
good time. The Lori Messeil ua

•r «n in «a f*
Jno. L. Williams, Jan. 4: We have 

just finished one 1 1 Ihe nicest psrson- 
ages In Beaumont District North 
^ ’umoat and Habine Pass should be 
proud of her eflorts to providi I ir the 
poor itinerant. We have some of the 
best wonra in America. We are 
gliding aloag nicely and contemplate 
a good year. ________

n •  r  6HI4 li f«s
Dr. O. V. Illdlcy writes that he has 

never been more cordially received 
than he has been hy his present charge 
at Nacogdoches. He Intimates that 
tbe whole fl ick, and the town thrown 
in, M l In love with him before fint 
sight, which he reciprocated after at 
rivAl. They met him with coach an 
f mr, pat hi a in a well supplied pal 
sonage, snd laid him under everlasting 
bonds of gratitude generally.

—Millnaps College has an endow
ment of |1UO,000 and very fine build
ings.

The Central Methodist reports a 
revival wave sweeping over its entire 
patronizing territory.

—Bishop Galloway is writing a 
biography of Dr. Winans—one of 
Methodism’s great men of the last 
generation.

—Tbe Mississippi Coi ferecce adopt
ed a memorial to Ihe General Confer
ence asking that the evangelistic move
ment be taken under the control of the 
Church.

—Raleigh Advocate: Dr. D. C
Kelley advocates a change in onr Ep- 
worih League, calling It Epworth 
League of Christian Endeavor, so as 
to bring it into the Christian Endeavor 
organization. [Yes, and there is 
where Kelley is o ff again ]

—The Mississippi Conference memo
rialized tbe General Conference to em
power UDordained ministers to admin
ister the sacraments and celebrate the 
rite of matrimony.

—The Waxahachle Enterprise says 
that tbe ladies of tbe Methodist Church 
have raised I860, but ‘ -must keep on 
at work for about t:i00 more to pay for 
the seals In their new church.”

—Rev. W. 1. Grissom has bought 
half stock In (hi Raleigh Christian Ad
vocate, and gore on the editorial staff 
This gives that paper three editors. 
Rev. F. L. R-id and Itiv. D Atkins 
being on the tripod before. The Inl 
iilals uf the three editors spell ” rag,”  
but the Raleigh Is not a ragged pa|wr 
all the same; and now that Bro. Gris
som gois on as fi-ld editor, we expect 
he will bring to the columns of the 
paper much savory meat.

—Statistics of the three Mexican 
C inferences for 1899. Members: Cen
tral Conference, I’.KKI; Border Confer
ence, itHMi; Nor hwesKfoofere ci, 7.’i7; 
total, isiUi AdultM haptli-'d: Ceu- 
tral Conference, 218; Birder Cuiiter- 
ence, 191; Nortbwed Confoience', 97; 
total, 119 infants baptiisii: Central 
Conference, 182; Btinler C nference, 
1 8 2 ; No th west Conferentv, 77; total, 
401. Nunilierot Cunday-si hisil schol
ars: Central Conference, 1282; Bori r 
Cunfereni e, |:I5H; N irthwest C infe • 
ence, 890; i .lal, 9.190 l**ld l i r i i i i r j  
siuDa: Central ^inference, f.‘toi; Bor-1 
der Conference, $IOH .98 F .r Cnurch { 
Extension: Ouiral Conference, #81: 
Bonier (smfeience, #107 92

—The Arkansas Meth'dist of Jan ; 
uar) I, gives the following stattslicM { 
for the year just cl sed oi ihe three 
conforenow lying within Ihe houn'tsof 
that Mtsie: The Arkan.^as Conferrace
repii'ts 29,210 nienibers, ex luslve of. 
traveling au l Iih>«i preachers—an in- 
creaae Ilf 1512 ovrr last ye<r. Itra'aed 
for coDten-iit-eclaimant I, #1852 55—an 
Increaseof #'61 21; for foreign lulsalons, - 
#278 1 52—Increa-e, #ii9 67, and for do- 
noeotlc iiil^-lons, #-.*012 16—Increase 
#271 IS: lorChun-h Exlen-lon, #891 2o 
—dscrt.s*, #l4<Ui; an«l fir all lair- 
pOM«, #11 776 91—Increase, #948 o|
It report* il 218 synUay ocniaNs with 
II 021 ffiiwra. D ai hers and scholsr*—  
iocrew-e of 351 M-h Jars. .Viinaint 
raised In Huuday school*, #2*90 59 —I i- 
crease, s|s621. (

The Lniie It rk Cnuference has 29 • 
151 im-inb. rs—Increas*' 120. I•rnlse«| 
foi fi'ielgn iiil-s>l«ais, #|8<:-> 
c*es«e, #521 Jm;; and for donie-tlr ml*-, 
sloos, #2''28.45—decrease, #217 5o F'*r ; 
Cnnivii Ext»iis|m #I2<%T 95 .dccrea-c, 
#.19 90 ( Ani'NinI rai-ssl f ir c inference .
claim inis oni given ) Ii rep irte I 9211 
Hunday-clHails willi 17 2al ofll.-ers 
teachirs ainl scholar*—dicresM*, lol 
scbnlars.

The Whili Ilivcr 0>nf rence re|*..rt-! 
ed 22,918 a.enihera-au Increase o f . 
1098 over the prenillrg yenr. Il rais*d ; 
for owfi'ivnce rlaimaiits, #||sh2o— ! 
locresae, #5iat 82; for f  irelgn uii^-ions,' 
#I8h| mA . incre ae, #125 29; and for) 
di'inesltc mhskina, #979 21—ii crease,: 
#118.92 D ratseil l.*r Char h Extra 
akin, # 102 57—Increase, #4<>ut‘2 ||
242 Huiolay-acbiota with 11,909 Thol- 
ar*—a decrease of 50 scholars.

The Methodist says that if the sla- 
tialirs were verillri it xronld he iwen 
that in the Hiaie we have 77 ihni mem
bers, aial add-: The figures ahi.ve
show it has 789 Hatn’ ay-scbnols adn 
.19,ii5l scholars—not as

Tbe seating capacity o f the churches 
o f this country is 49,000,(WMI. There are 
111,038 minieUirs.

A n  entire congregation in Oberels- 
bacb, Bavaria, has renounced Rom an
ism, and embraced tbe faitli and doc 
trines o f the Lutheran Church.

There is a quite compreheni.ive organi
zation being formed in Baltimore to do 
In that city  work similar to that done in 
N ew  York  by Dr. Parkhurst’s society.

A  pastor in Chicago with iHOO families 
on bis visiting list, every one o f wbl ih 
was self-supporting, says that one-fourth 
o f them now need nelp.

Tbe P iesbyteiian  Theological Semi
nary o f tbe Pacific w ill receive the 
greater part o f tbe estate o f the late 
Alexander Montgomery, of Ban Fran
cisco, estimated at #.H,0(Ki,()ini.

The Jewish quarter of New  York  is 
situated uear the east end uf tbe R iver 
Hudson, in  all, there are about 200,800 
Hebrews in tbe c ity, and they possess 
90 synagogues and ts'ice as many small
er places o f  public worship.

The Plym outh Congrigatiunal Church, 
Brooklyn, sustains two brandies, Bethel 
and M ayflower, a kindergarten, a union 
athletic club, three working g ir l* ’ dubs,

K  provident fund, fresh air work, 
g-bouse work, liospital choir, 

work for sailors and readiug riMim.
Tbe M. E, Church has w liat Is called 

a lev lva l liaud, composed o f youug peo
ple who devote a part o f tlietr time to 
evangelistic work. An  exd iange says 
uf one o f these bauds; “ The revival 
liaud, under the suiierintende icy o f 
Rev J. J. Bmitb, has tnirty membt r* 
who are carrying uu work in some 
twenty d ifitreu t places. I'lie converts 
since conference numlier alsiut 8(NI,”

aaTicK
Bk e t iir in - B dievii g (hid has di- 

recUd us ever sii ce we were converted, 
we now, as father ami son, | lin our- 
selvrs in revival woik, prayiug G.nI 
to bless onr labora My fat her (J. P. 
Chi tiers) has spent Hfiee ■ year* In ths 
illueraut work, and is in full sympa
thy with pastors. I (T. V Cnlld-r-) 
have spent three year- in tills work in 
an 1 out c ( Tex s. 1 have end will de
vote the most of my time to -oag and 
prayer service, it y u think we c.an 
lie of assistance to you as co Ulsireriin 
building up yourpsople, an'i bringing 
souls to ('hrUr, to you we will glatlly 
c ms. To those who vish our services 
wrl’e us imme Palely. Cvi turn sh 
le j D desired You a ruly,

J. P. Cllll IIKKS 
T. V. I iiii.in as.

r.if
HCMnTiki.B.
M l n r  O I H FHHM».%«UK MIC MOtIM

SANGER BROTHERS.
Our Twenty-Second Annual Sale

Began Monday, January 8, with more Bargains and better Bargains 
than any previous January Sale ha.s ever had.

O u r  P r e - e m i n e n t  In c o m p a r a b le  S t o c k
of Fashionable, Seasonable W'inter Goods, selected from the four (piarter.s of the globe, hy our 
force of live, energetic and experienced buyers, must bo mercilesslj’ .sacrificed to make way for 
SPR IN G  PURCHASES. Read carefully the offerings detailed below, then visit the great 
store Monday or following daj’s. There’s no end to the values of this kind, but it's impossible 
to catalogue them. The earlier j'ou take advantage of this sale, the better your bargain.

At the Is*’ teriuof Ihi-D stri' t ('• u t, 
St thU place, s luiiiisruiNn of our 

. town got ludgnient tg  ii.st our hesiitl- 
ful psrsoimge here, simI It I* now in s 
coniiltion to be m>I>I mi Hiiy time f>>r a 
dchl of #2.18. 1 bH*e rorn'«[>.indid

' w ilh Is.th our Cookrci.re K inol and 
Ihe GciM-fsl II •sni, hut can not get 

.help from then bilore -otne liiiie In 
Ihe spring, and Ihla may lie loo late 
f >r u* to rcileem s valunhle piece of 
Church pr..|*eriy. U e are going to dn 
whst we con to raise the debt, but 
os.-lng to the atrlng*fiH-y of thiics 1 sin 
c ii*lralned to s-k help of any one 

. who feeli* IccIliH-d to iia.Ut u*. There 
is slwi another <M>1. f ah.iut #.’8i, wak
ing s total of Now, brother or

. s|*ter, ir y u .-an help u*. In* proiii|>l 
siMl send In y< ur reinillai.ee to either 
Bro \V ii. Ii. KUg* nr iiiy-*lf, and 
we will he umier la-ting n 1'g.ttion to 
any eiie who m ly •'.•ntrilmle.

J F. Wxeii, |». C.
Approved hy

vv H. I I .  ............ p .  K.
I'asrrscsaisrt, T*i«*

•loa roM iSKOHSATius roxeKNXixu 
H«PTisra.

I n your srllcl*- • olltle«l “ Cranfllllam,”  
Irihe AnviM \tk of Janutry I. you 
ssy: “ Ttie lii>|iii*l Chun'h is no older
than Ihe Hix'.-. ii'h Century”  Now, 
I dray that tn*‘ Haplist Church exi*teii 
in the Hixleenlh Century. I dray that 
any Church organiKslioae, or g«*p ‘l 
mini>iers exi*l*-<l at that lime, that 

i wnokl he generally regarde*! s<* H*p. 
tl-ta were they here among us at 
Ihe pre-eni day, or be rec-ign'zed se 
such simI stlndile-.i to fellowst Ip by ihe 
Bsptist As^s-isiionsofihUr nrntry. I 
will psy Slim I r relisbie proof that 
ruck COurche* or preadM-ra i xlsteii in 
tbe Hixietii'h tVr lury, snd leave II lo

DRESS GOODS 
REDUCTIONS.

far HurpuoHing any of our previoaii great 
en-tfU.

ttt-lneh Jir<iuaril weaveii, worth Rt.tOajard, 
CUJMINU PKU'fe:

I0*lurb whlpcorclM, worth 91 (>ha yard 
CUmlNU FKICK lOc.

A^diioh Hergea mid '|0 *iu«li cret>on«, wt>rtb :V>c.
1 lsU^IN(i FKiC'lC .d)c.

lOsluch Dovelty weitvtMi, valuea range up tu
9 ‘ 00.

CLOKKNti HKICK 91 15 
10 and I'Much imported chevlott, value# up 

to i:.75*
CLOHlNtl FUlu'IC 91.50 

Novelty eult | atteruK ftiie liiiportedNilli aud 
wool mlxturBft* valuer 115 00 lo f  ill uu per pat* 
tern.

CLUilNti PIUCK r  60 
We also prefteiit an unU’<UMl opportunity to 

•conoiiitcaliy aud ftatthfactorUi provide for 
liiiiiudiate aud future rei|UlreiueuU lu

Black Dress Goods.
Dcb l»engAlltie« that Mild at 91 

CL.OH1NU PKIi'K 11 96 
lO-lneh brocade* and *lri|'eM that *old ml 91*(i5.

CUMIN4S PKICK 91 l\
.i>.|nfh Js'ttiHrd aud a mure weave* that 

•o d at It it5 aud 91 'd.
CUi^lNvi PRICK 

ffislocb fatry wea\e« that Mild at 
i'LnHlNil PRICK 4Uc.

In tbi* fame aUle we ufTer In our

SILK DEP’T
•tmielblng (»f eiceptlonal ltiterr«t—a n|4»ry uf | 
gtHKlOfee «iid cbewpnee* uuiiialclied Uil« «ea | 
•mu I

Colore 1 rrvktal si'lut. giMXt *«*iler*a* 91 'sh
«'l. »elN<* PuICK II I

Colurtd faldr *lili»« good seller* at 91 511,
CU»Hl.\o * KICK I 15 I

Fancy Brocade Silks
9l *d •loality. now <<•
9i lU .|U>iUly, UMW 91 J.
9  ̂ luallly, ii«*w vW 

Fancy •trlpfd •il>* 'bMl were 91 7%
« I •i’«lN  ̂ PKU'K li5c 

l^te *t > le plaid »t b* t bat *«»ld at f 1 
i l. miSU fRI« K •••.'.

Faille *llb* In eveLiug •IiihI** f  gnlar91.̂ '’ 
grad^,

C U M lM i PRiCh •‘•r.
Kvening *bad*** ID brt»c*adr •l1k<  ̂worth 

to 9 i0
c u m > «  PRICK F4 •'

Another line brucade evening *llk«. woitli 
r-'M,

CUi^lN*. I RU F i ;  ••
We «iti*‘r oar entire tine of irliited Cb'na 

•Ilk*,vaiue9 91 lAandfl ‘̂ •altheunif -rn 
4 I PRIt F » XT.

Tnlveppa ew libtbr«e redi -'lboi* la dre**
goi d« eisd «Kk* Wt*

SACRIFICE
DRESSTRIM M ’GS

I alŵ b iDd III* I rire« run tiu* wa*
I 4 «»i«*resl w<ik civrd dtr** trimmr.g*. 12 .c a 
! - aid.

CU»4|Nu  PKh F 7 
T ^nd «llk Curd band*.

1 l.'iwINU PRL'K Iw,
U<*id 4*im(1 trlfamioff*, wilb c«*:ore4 lieeds 

TV-.
4 l.x*w|\u PR • K 4c 

Hlack at d r: 1 t'e4Ml hand*. 91.15 a >*rd,
4 I. N # I It t **r 

Miacfc iwad 1 ar d Irtmniliig, 91 On ya d,
>*»1NU I Kit F. 91

! • cooiffiltleF 4»f thfpF anMa«whl, intcih-
alr.Hii.i.x « l  from oar .Mriho.listpopu-,*'"'’  j"  1/; wbxm-hall le -el.i-tnl hy Dr. J. H.

j CrsnflII, e*li(..r " f ins Texas Baptist 
Tb* fT«*l of H*mt • naruMirllla M a . ^**Mari. The information DiU-l set 

rraMsI; formuiTkla voa*-lH*l anrbr tha*iMit.ds forth Ike plscv, City, Village nr rna-
munity, where such Church exi-le*t, 
ami give toe naiiH** nf one nr rtNire ■ f 
ltd psstnn*. Now let the Baptisti* fur
nish the infurnmiion desireil, ur cease 
their unbluahi-'g t.sisehnncis shout be
ing sa old sa John the Baptist.

M. A. 8\imi.
(lam aaviLLt. t ia

of peivp e wboM It bae cared.

59ieafo«Afl%

Alto.
Jnn. Helpinstlll, Jan. 2: The night 

nl tbe 29J of 1> cemher will long be 
remembered by this preacher and 
family on sccoant of the manifoats* 
Uon of love and kindnese on the part 
of oar people of Alto. They came and 
left OB nappy, with a plenty of every
thing to Irwt quite awhile. We are 
in for soother year ot fsiUiftil orork 
for ttacM good people. The A dvocate 
eholl have its ehue of attmtion; wleh 
I  ooaM got E copy In every Aunlly on 
my work.

The I’ rwiiiyterian Hom e .MIm Iod 
Ihiord has now #.<2 'i.non liorrnwid from 
tbe l «n k « ,  in order to meet It* deUMiids.

W hen Ihe mi**ionarleii first went to 
Cgands. sixteen yearsngo, there was no 
Witten language Now  in.fliin of the 
population arc able to read their Ian- 
Eusge.

N o  hospital for the Insane exist* In 
Chit a, although the urnilier o f  these 
unfottunatee Is laige. An Am erican 
me*lic*l missionary pt' |M>ses starting a 
ho-pltsl where the |Hinr can be treated 
free.

A t a missionary m eeting held on N ew  
Year's eve in the Btste o f  M ichigan, the 
offerings Included seveLty-iiine gold 
watches, over 10 0  rings, other jew ery  
and a house and lot w.irth #.9 ,000 . The 
total was |:y>,000 .

Dr Morrlwin stated St tbe North Caro
lina Conference that tbe failure o f  the 
preachers to tsae their csllections early 
In the year mode it necessary for the 
Mission Board to pay #2-1,0 0 0  interest to 
tbe banks annually. Buch things ought 
not so to be!

The .American B< ard o f Foreign Mis
sions has appropriated Fioo.noo, which 
Is #8 ,(IS) more than lost year’s figures. 
W ith that sum the work can not l>e kept 
up In Its present lines. Many native 
preo«'hers must be dismissed and pupils 
turned from schools.

Kev. t4. H . Isiehr writes from China 
to tlie W esleyan Advocate: “ N ew  mis
sionaries still come to China and old 
ones are returning hy almost every 
steamer. Our Church is sending out 
fewer than any other. N ex t year we 
look for a large number o f reinforce
ments. Do not let us be di*ap|>olnted, 
or nur work w ill suffer for want o f men 
to carry It on ."

Dn you suffer w ith Itch ing, Bleeding, 
or Ulcerated Pile*? Mend 50 cents to R. 
V . (fowdera, at Kosee, Texoa, and get by 
m oil a box o f hie “ MiNEKAt. W a t e r  
S a l v e .”  I t  w ill relieve yen.

Ltwyer—Are y u  a single man? 
WUness—Nn, sor, 'll am a twin.”

H ood’s ’i^ C u re s

HisrS S|T -I'l. *U ... sii4 tmiiM*. f.* I Os j-sril. 
***»:. I ltl< I * r.

I f r .  IT. r .  Allen
Ot ArUmo, flsnrgla, tctin*. tti.t h* wu to 
tMsd with F l. is e  R h e s a a il.a , thslntsssi 
rata eolBf from ens r-ot d  the body to tnotiMa 
Aftsr toklBi Mrsn hoi'l*. of tiood'i fUrwifW 
ttns ho was In Rood h*.<!th. tn two mosWi 
ho taoroastd from 122 to IM  pound, ta wolghh

Need’s Pills «r» puroly voi*tahlo. Ma

rnresWat Klvhee 
1-0*11 lo Tent.*!.

111*.:.-. (-TiT to'.*0 't tn * lioiisf. *unipl. |m *t- 
sge psid, d.econt.. FolteilKK A CO.t'itM*inMtiO

I tE m  MAKE
TT^uiiruTii^^^^t^TifrjnioDiN’.

Texas Advocate— $9 per ye»*

Laces and Flounces.
ort#Blai -ar • that aold al a'w*. *)- :«n4 

a >ar<l. « il at tt>r uBif*»ria 
1  |,4#aM« FH irK

Ml**v« thnt *ol4 at 91^ aa4
f i  a 1 at lb « I’ liif I ifi

4 L4i*I.NU ritlt'K 91 dk.
Ml»a«* f  |Oe tiMl *4>i4 al 91

41 »»"4|N4* FRU K 
Folate 4a l*ari« iarw«.

ISr tiiaiti^ al ?<lr 
•ftp •lanMi’ *1 |5r
ei laniltX al ^  
av I ta itif at tie

la  *ame denarilaenl we aiabt *oiiie

8« kl l’IM. KMM 1TI8A8 l>

Ladies' Neckwear.
tlKiN e o f  9B*(>ie« o f roebina. resnlar price 

75r, wir and 91 •*' a >ard« all anal tlM eame 
i-|.'»^l 4̂# riUCK Hir 

Nllk mall abnt*. larr :4 bot,
91 a  laadtjr at 4r.
9i e* •inallijr at 7Vc.

Flae imported ladte* neckwear that aol4 al 
91 50 and fVfln, all to  at the *ame 

4 TKlt y 9i
Better i|naltttea at ^  97.in and F* all f o

at tbe EMine
1  p h K » 91 00

Fatinilerox collar*.
I ’lC. were Vtc,

BLANKETS.
The follow lnt are prarltral hint* asd men* 

ex *aTlos hint#
10 4 all wool white blanket*, wmtb 94 

ClsO’*l.N*U Phi- K 92 
It 4 all wool white h’anket* were 9*Vfln.

4 I l»R l K 94
list ilneqaallty afaltr wo4»l blanket*, former 

price f*  '*V
CLO ilNU  l*KIv h tS 95 

IM  extra tine white wo<»i blanket*, artnal 
ralae 911 90,

CW>^IN<4 PRK  K 9^:»

COMFORTS.
Full *lre bed comfort*, rateen •Niverf'd. lined 

with red oil < allco, re«r*|ar price f l  Z\ 
4.I.41J5IN4A PRICK •Oc.

Heavp qnalHj’ bed comfort* in «atoen and 
cretonnecoverMiB* rranlar price91 50and9I.7.S 

n .4 »'lN  4 PM i V: 91 l »
Heavy comfort*, floe **teen coverln**, filled 

with ■elect cotton, i aliic 92. o
rLO’il.Ntl PRI4 K 91

Our he*t quality French *atcen comfort*, 
value f  t V.

ri/0“ IN<4 PR l K 92 4*1 
In the department devoteil lo

CLOAKS, SUITS, 
WAISTS.

the line I* lar^e, ti e * 1 x 1 0 * and «’ e*!*n« very 
manj, and the 1  rice—Hamer ft. In

Ladies’ Wrappers
we ciffer

All wool, niiired Kreneh Honnel snd os.li- 
mere wrnppenssllh ribnon trimmed, vnines 
rsnxe np to til OK,

t I.iM INO  PRICK r . » .
Fine fl(itrtd snd pinin colored Chins silk 

wrappers, lore snd ribbon trimmed, vslnss rsnxe np to tiZ ML
Cl/jsise PRICK II&OO.

LADIES’ WAISTS.
A ll w4»o tlHtinei and • HKhmerc whInI*, *old 

ut 92.')0| t i  III I and 9 i -'lO, all at t tie untforni 
4 I. iHl.Nti PHI-JK 91 75 

Kliick ( htna *llk aud *llk jcrfey whI*Ih, ti 
recent piircliHNe, hut *l<iehtly U'iinH|{ed i>y 
water, valu rari^* uo Ig « ’ V).

i  UKll K 92 '^1
Auotlier lot o f p'‘ lntrd and plalu hlu>-k ('hiim 

Hllk WHlMt̂ , H'lKhtly ditmagrii hy water, vkIuck 
rause up to 9 > UO

4 I.»>«<1NU PKM'K II Ut 
.\ll woo ekHbmere, rlhlHiu trimmed WHtht<x. 

value 9 > 00,
I'UU K 9-1 (A)

Antdlier lot, l>eUer •Mmllty. that Mild ut ill. 
ClsOHlNU rU K  K 94 9h

LADIES’ SHAWLS
All wtMil *Iimw1h. In p Mtn brown, s^ay ami 

black, with Kelf-ctilored lH>rdcr*,
92 VI, wonh f l  lU

A ll wool ciiftbiuere «liaw '•>, tn cream and cp- 
era Nhade'*, NllKbt'y ftuiled, vh1 u49* range up to 
9.4 V).

i 'L (  HlN<t |>H1< K 91 VI 
Heavy Iteaver * lia »l" , tm'ui** range up to 

912 1 0 .
4 'Um iN i  PHK'K 9»’ 00

LADIES’ ULSTERS
An ul*ler I* one o f the iintMt uacful gHrmenU 

a lady.an  p«mw«’H*. They c o r e  in both light 
and dark *hade«, and in h tb incduim and 
light 45-eigh *, plaiD, with cH|ari>, or braid trim- 
Hied, w ;tn rmi ■b’ lUldrr collar*; four line* are 
olfcrcd at

V*. 910.(0, 91'i(H 9.D ll
\> lue» range from 912 -D to *i\ <<u.

Ladies' Wool Suits.
The itMia c « td ilil* *t<ick rat giug >n vaiue ' 

from * 1 2  ■ =' I*’ • J ’ •■•* now n-ark- d 
• uto mid HI D(i

ThcM pt >•-** 4 in 'ra. - rutlre ba'an » o f = ur 
fall and winter *ult* rmard eft*of t*«i»t or \a;ii(*

LADIES' JACKETS AND WRAPS.
I. ttiie*' boirr«>. iciM’t* In «tik and v>*iv*st. 'i»r- 

iu«'r price - * ' OI t«> « II III, all g«> et1 t he •ame 
4 prti, ■ • . I-.

A ll «»nr eiriftiii’ lrii|»orted hr* Ill'll wrar*. that 
•old at frohi *7 to V **(»o|c-. now at the
• *me

l  I.4»w|N., MHH'K •'

Children’s Long Cloaks.
(iarnit nl* that fortiicr^ly ««»id at 

'  . in to N  now •
• a txi Vi». now «4 

"  t*- ‘ .̂ 14*. now 
« * • !•» •.*2 (il. » ' 1 W - * 2  7V 

4'hlldrei. • rw fer jark.-t*, y
material and c- rkttian«hip. f..rmtr«y ••idat

• * tn , •HI', now 1 2  5M
• , !«■ I,. sA , 1  IM - *1 '4

Men’s Underwear.
• tra* Ml vv>i III*rin*

- 1  • . sail, ff,.M -;.•••
Mix* <1 lot :liiM drav: r«.

I r x  1 i.'*sd fr* ni T.5c 
lle«v> .W riKot mtx*d tiierllio •hlfi*

. ’ ♦̂-•*1*1 • ' 1  fr«*m 7 »c.
Tan no rm.i --eavy.weight *hifi.

*i I* d M ♦*1 fr»»iii » •»
H • ai 1  •wot. |i w«*»« fi. ’ . regular m*de,

' j. f» dii *d • |»er »uit

Men’s Night Shirts.
Heavy mu* in o ,ib  neat tniuniiMK*. ^

• , ‘h Tilt* it IIP •* alv% ay* < X. «’|«l lonaii V g<M»<| 
%a'u«* at the pr • **. 4*’it now include*
I itlcriiu .if th f 7 m ,nai"

Rv tier •|ua'it> 7'< aortii ■*! lO

Men’s Unlaundered Shirts.
••ar *oirtft with pii « linen hoaom* cn» 

not be • : mied by mo*l o f tho*e ofTered at *V

Linen Collars.
We • a jsfl o f ' h# <'e:rtrr:t*:^t ’ Ifon.aie 

ciiof • collar* «l 12 , . They af*- aMw r*ai > 
wild at «4V

Ladies' Knit Underwear
HlMwd wcm.i mixeil v« aI« .iiid drawer* natu

ral grtv.
TV, *r«1ccvMl fr. Ill • ■»

Ktbl^ed .%u*tr* <an w.iol v«*t* Nud drawer*, 
oatarai grey at *1 w hile.

♦ 5, redaevd from *1 V and T A
Hwi** rt»*b*d wo»»i Ve*l«. pink and *ky hire, 

bigb i»erb aod I'Otg • • • \e*.
Fc. reduced fro 4  ̂ «t •

Wats* nbbvd •Gk :iud W4H*i\e«t. higb n<-ck 
and i«K g ■leev*'*.

•l •vs reduced fn.m fl.i>
I adl4'« tieavy weight cxiltoa union *ii t«.

TV, rediicrd froni • '•».
Hnper-we gM cottoa anion •ntt*.

9t.ei, ri .turf’d from 91 V 
Natuial grey wool mixed iinton au.ta.

reduced fnmr *Z •'
Xatnnil grey and wite rib* **d winr ut'on 

•alt,
*2 15, reduced from ••

Ktbtred >''ri-k wool •<(ue*lrl4 n ttKht*.
'♦V, r»dii«'4-d frv»rn 91 *»

•i IS reduceil from •.* h‘
 ̂ *■» reduced from 92

*'**tnttgart ■ *>antlary wmil vc*!* unit drawer*.
'I  •e*, reiinred from *2 50.

IVtinblnaiInn *utt*.
TV «’dnci-d 'com *l ••

Children's Knit Underwear
(•fey mixed merino \e*t* and pantaiet*. 

19 tnrhc*.
4iV. rl*e V  per « ' f »

White merino ve«>t* and panlu et* allalre*.
iV , r# l iced from i v .

Natnral grey mixed nnlon «ult*,
«l aiifor *ixe I. rl*e 1 0 c pei *'re

Boys’ Knit Underwear
Urey mixed merino.

♦Or. re.lnoed from * 0  
White irerlno- «hlrl and drawer*.

TV, reduced from ?! on 
Urey Hootch wool vhlrt and drawer*.

il.rti, reduced from •*! ‘tO 
Heavyweight white merino viiirt* and 

drawer*,
SV, reduced ffoni Wr.

M EN’S HOSIERY.
Heavy weight cotton half ho*e.

l’2 \c, worth ’2 0 »
Hnper-fttout Hrfi l*h cotton half Imae,

2 V, wort ti ;tv.
Heavy-weight mixed merino half ho«c,

■J‘ r, worth ’l5c.

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Ka«l black flm' '*:ico cotton l»o«e,

;4V  reduced from lOc 
40 T' d viced from HOc.

■|0r, reduceil from 7V and 
fi5c, reduced from 91 00 

Faftt black Itale thread, with fine drop atltch 
tlb,

.50c, reduced from 75c. 
Heavy-weight ll*le threul,

50c, reduced from X5c 
7V, reduced from 91.00 

Very floe ll*le thread. hand*«ewe4),
ROc, ledncea from 91.‘A  
91 nn, reduced from  9i sn.

Cashmere and Wool Hose
r«.rlijrerl from «(V*.

Ml •. rt-mu'Hd fn.m TV 
8 >r, rp’ituml fr»>iii DO.

Children’s Hosiery.
Huper-welgtit rihlied fa<»t LliiCk cottou boa4« 

double k lie*, T. 8 . * *
1H*. r« ilui eil iiom IV

2*2 Krtiich corduroy -d fa^t h’ack cottOB 
ho*e, iiigiHlit d . e, M Mie i«.< > uiid heels, 

lUi-. M-duerd fiou* »>V.
Hlae M- pfr - /e

id ribbed fH8 ’ hck Ma- o c dt m ho«e, doa* 
ble toeh itiid bc.-in, Hue •I'lulily, ■ultabl# for 
girl * weMr,

redi.cfd from l«>c f«ir *l/.e4 5 aud 5̂ .̂
;Ck*i re(1 uc”d from i > - for Hice  ̂t, aud Hi«. 
lUc, leductMl from i(h- r tr Nt/e* 7 lud 

iV, reduced front V-m* at.d >iUc for *lsei Hand 9)^
HeHv>«wc(g|it •-•’ ribt»ed bicycle ho*e, fM i 

lilacs, very •-irotig, f jh  fH*iil<>iied; 7 aud 7)^ 
8 and • . -v, ’ ai.d IV ; iU,’lUc

J b> *r Itav t-iH’f  o V Id fuii 25 |>er ( cut blgbST*
1 - 1  libbed f'iot .«cg h’ jMC, with gartsr rib 

I P8
to ri J, i- c r< •luced f om tOc and 45,

T i. '  4 tc, reduced from *X)
M r {..al u i«ck c tt* u ho'xe, with wblt4 

>laco fer I,
: lo rtducvHl f om iV.

ribi*  ̂^. r« diii'td from lOc 
T lo T from IV.

8 lo 8 , le-dilCrd from lOc.
Iiifaiit^. 8 is**« 1 - 1  riti fu't black cotton hoaSb 

red ictMl from JO.*,

WINTER SHOES
AT C LE A R A N C E  S A L E  P R IC E S

Tl.c g’Hhdv .r ri w, lh*‘ *ly;e* right, but WS 
have Ujx, ri ■.> o ft iu  nt. aud their exceiisni 
%M:iie Will no! !:t- i- •iiaMeri d io tul* *<4 la.

' dt • k: a dcio tliti.: : huli04
• inM A. o|»erH n ’ll .•lid r •tiim«in**cii*e,

I • f .  I ..im 94 kl.
LadiNs g]d !• itt’ iii a** pateut tip  an4 

play l ». . •= * -
A>i* 91 n»'W • T».

L a ii-« g.d i Hi ill n u .’U(M»l# ftbosa, 
Wt'rr • • Hi-d 9 «i. now 92 25.

\At :i MI *s -pribg li4̂ i, kid button
• 1 ;* I », *• • ; I o 2 .

A • rr 92 d * i now 92 00
.. d d govt (•ulton »boeib with 

i.i i\y *«•.••• .;t;rxlf'. t^rdwear,
\a er* 9 ' r a i l  . El, iiow 91. |0 

Mm • . a ' Mt-il. . *' and : mgreoa band* 
wed IN .ru, . ,i : r**tr| ixto*.

Vt r* *4' i i f l '  Iiow ftJ5
M«-i •r:> ‘ a. Htol, otdovao. hand<aews4 

*h - * 1 ; •
%l t re -* •>. n-rw *h '•>.

Ib»>* ’-•t ewi'w* 1 1  ui-r *li‘ »4Ni.
I f. : 'V M.w I. »*

H ■ • i. • . - c 1  ,f. . *oie
A . I. = b;- : '

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 
IN CARPETS.

f . - ’ • i ()•-io^Hkr’ i-'r proMu am atingiy
’ ’> III'* >t *N • M • a u*uai c carlitg op 

I .'t*;* • w< a i . not have n«-xt «eaaon,
lit; - a - ' l l .  h «' prlre* are much low* 
r 1 II ; I «Ve* 5 er !>«*x n l*efore
**uf ••• ’ 8 *1 y Hri** ri*.

w -.M- *. .0 for *V.
\ • *ir o f  ■ ’ * ' Hrn^xe *,

.4 iV foi 91 •»
i .Iter . • ‘ > !> • rn ••

to ■ ‘ *. «.« Hiol f ! .41. for f  .19
M*’ .ucti** .-x'l i* will; u*n|er« lo  match.

V4 r! I • fof - >4.
.\'m lt»*lrr ,Hr|«tft.

V4 ’ th ‘ TS. fi.r * .tv 
Hund *bW Oil. •';«rpet*.

%4< Ml *. ... ’,.f •. f,
f io| ««ir 4 limsftel*. with «n4

jrr» «  i.e ofT^ied at 
* to  cli>*e.

Tape«:r> Hn> •»• « « itboat h«»i der*.
W- r' 1 * V and We, at IV.

Fu^ f  “ f  b la r  r. 9 t
\ le*' •‘ hiH.-eii rug* W '.rii.fi < 9 l aland

• ■'Mi; ’ f • < d Ml
‘ a .’ '125. «25

A ; •,» I 'toaf .*M. HT .! '•m>ma c*r|«eta In 
«argr • #••* .. f •■ut at a great aow
rifl« ’

4hir *; '' 
Witl iiGl I

LINENS.
}l-r»’ H'r M,- t w ..rg:i- .* that appeaitotbs 

liitere*: • ,'>to*k*-eper.
A:; tu*-» . 1 1 0  . I iini’k toaes*. -'\iSloebsa,

worn. I V’ e I
i ‘ - iN i* I’ . ’ >. 1(V

\ H k ti ’ • *. trtnged, ail | ir# linen,
iwni ■ >

- - S . |’ RI4 K . - K \rH
^ti.• i. I tx r'x' t if i Ib4 ma*h and bnek 

ifw e *. ft r. ii ') f regular price iV,
i l K 2.V KACH.

' .'-iticli • (term «u tali e linen, value 
p» r 1 a» 1 .

4 I 'lt l i  K Id.'
•>2 -inrb I • avy <«(rmm hleaobrd l>aroa*ke 

vai»;♦ Tor per ) ft
4T. -8 i \r. PKU ’K *i0r. 

lo>-}i ' er.'hi . 1  «iertuaii Pamaak, value Ws
P* ■ V Ird.

r i .o - iV ( .  T K irK  mV
in till* b'pHftme.it yon will al*o And ooms 

arrai'ttv- •irsHln* in oapklne, *beettngt,
|i H« iing*̂  »*b , •»’« .

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
In till* lepirtmcnl we offer yon better fit 

and b*>t!( r «t> left than aoy ftlmtlarexpendlturs 
can priiurc e,-»'wh#re l>oiihle and *lng 1 ^  
i*reu*ird *!• H- I and pant *u!t*, comprtalng 
tiliick :irid biiie I'tievlot*, fkncy mlxedchevlotft, 
toor«t<dftai>d t«Mlmere. *ice« 1 to IH, formerly
roM i! - « '51 t’ td *• *i,

N' VT 91.̂ 0.
IVuble a ’ ld «ltiglr-br»H*led jacket and pant 

* 1 1  It«. comprl*l 'U iricol*, ct*y wor*tet1 «, fancy 
wt r*ied*, rough rt i’»h 8«i-ntch effect*, • ‘ f.e* 4 to 
IS, formerly «oid at -r and W. ymir choice 

NO A* AT <■».«»

YOUTHS’ PANTS.
All wo 1 fancy *< t ’h <• •vtot-, iHtent pal* 

ter *, Youth*’ pai.ls up ty >2-ln h length, for* 
tnen> 9 i ’9i and 91 (■*,

YoV R CHOU K AT 9;.'i0
Youth*’ t'Hiit* In all wool fai cy *tr1ped and 

checkMl rn-« ni^re*. * 1  k mixture* and wor- 
*ted«, formerly *old at V».(ki and 9-'» 'id,

YUI R i  lUHl’ K .VT

Boys’ Overcoats.
We fttil • base a fairly complete ine f»f h rye' 

and chlidreD'ft overcoat*, which we aeli s i 
UREATI.Y  RBUUCKD FRlCfCH.
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W OM AN’S DEPABTM’NT
CoJIDDOTBO HI Ma^ ru »B «O B  K. HOWBU-

A y  matlBT iniBDdBd for thla oolumn abouKl 
bt laareuod to Un. rioreno* K. Uowoll, XI 
m*;teu itreel, UallBi, TtXM.J

ii Axco-i/i’ rt» o r ji .v/.svuoxAuy

(U . i.iluU cence o f K arly  U a y i in T e x a a -A tf-  
OrrHxed to K ev  B  A lex an d er on 

111! a r r iv a l in T exaa
IH>: Ua|ii y tbe day wlieu oompaxalon for 

'Jexaa
nUuinl tliee to vlalt our draolate land:

V MU «i 1 1 1 'o f  tliewara and datKera that vex
u«.

j'Uuu vam'atwltb a m illion  at beareu'i cum-Ui«n<t
Ol.' "elocine tbe boar, when we flrit beard 

I by voice
I ’rvc a lulUK (lad  tldl n  to all—even here 

B»IJ tbe rule bud and bruora, and tbe deiert 
reJuU’e,

ARd PtHce aud Uollglou appear.

Ml y beaven w llb  u u m b erleu  b l t u ln g i  rew ard 
thte,

■Wltli patience to bear, and grace to procetd; 
Mi‘ v ae altb  rd lg lou i affertlou regard tbee. 

And a'd all tb> labori to supply our need.
L . A . M cU b h b y . 

'XaAVie, Tbxas, Oct 2, ltlo7.
Thfne lined explain themselved. 

M l"  Mt'Htnry, their author, waa a 
g (i Cbridtian anti a ataunch Meth* 
otli l̂, t'ne of the first to enroll her 
uB '-e in that Church in the Uepublic 
of Tex la, which was then a missionary 
fithl. In the winter of 1833 she ciuic 
to TtxHd, which was then a province 
of Mrxico. it id of the years inter- 
veblug between this and tbe coming of 
the first missionaries that 1 wish to 
S|>eak.

In autumn ol the year 1831 a few 
) >' pie came together and camped at 
i l  t:y Hpring, in the woods alijut 
siven miJfs north of where the town 
of BtlivlUe, in Austin County, now 
Sts ids.

These failhtui few met to worship In 
the wlldemese, anil set up tbe banner 
of Prince Immanuel. The preacher 
Bbociuduiled this meeting was Kev. 
J. W. Kenney, assisted by Bro. Bab
bitt, a Metho. istexhorter, and a Cum- 
Urlaud Presbyterian preacher, named 
fc’clien eider.

Till* meeting lasieil four or five daye; 
war visited by a Methodist preacher, 
Bfi Henry H.evetisoD, who was pass* 
iiig hrough the country, who preached 
pcv- al timer and baptized several 
chi'hen, mywif among the number. 
Tht-e preachers gave no uncertain 
SI II: ); but proclaimed with pathos 
aid power the unsi'arrhabic riches of 
( It , and the Lord sent them showers 
of love divine.

Tiie little band sang as if their 
bean* were in them the old hymns;

tu ippf arv  they wUo th<*'r rt«y|nrot>«y, 
A o4  U avr ImUI up tb rir  tr«*«horM uImivc?

And in the old farbinned way called 
mourners forwanl for prayers, when 
they would .-ing;

•tiip y<> p<Kir mid mrdy»
• iifc Mtid uttiHt, >«trli Mild 

Jriiue m d y  to mivm >uu;
Kail o f pily. Hi d p(»wei«

Up |h uiiie*
Hr IK wlllloct doiild tin iitorr.'

Another favorite maig was;
• Boa bAppy every i blld o f grai r

iiu aitt» foricUrn*
Tiiese g'MsI old hymn* carry the 

truth of the g >|-e| with them, and the 
luaioiiiy of lierj. Dv . r
aen. got -‘r „ ■ o •' 'ci ■ , t - i
bat t.s w. : I ' -r r r c
way
Th- 0001100*1 faiJni: >f ti> 

icmindeil that all nniit fndi v  i , 
bet the l«wuUful lolly trees, with their 
gri'ii leavea and re«i berries, aN: re* 
mil'led them Ilf the evergreen shore, 
‘ ’j-'le th ’ ' e« •»' AHii
th" sayy- . A '  ir ;i!:rn r;i . 
l;;;.il 6t ■ .r.*‘ Ib iia  ■! Tt. - ■ 
band -ingiiig the pr;um < ■■ f ■ 
wil'-•me--' in the darkne-;' of m 
-urn und <i i>y . ild c r ,t= "  ^
V. : M died away me w on  »  .u. 
howl c uid be heard in the distance.

Th preachers wore greatly eh ereil 
and -ixxiurag-d in their work and 
Ub: r sf love by the women of the 
Bccli y, who of De»A«*sity must under
go '• any privati 'ns and haniships, 
which they did chci rfully. Ibv. J.
W. K n n e y  belli another r.-itnp-meetlng
at thi *anie place 
Ibgw iar** a
Cd It D •
A l' uio
All VF--’ ’ ' i
Ii.ra.r-- .’iicy
c lv . l : ; , i l i ( ! * « .-

NuW  It

This mict- 
uiiiK distinguish* 

Col. Iravls, of 
■ -i sevr ral days. 

; rr' at these 
Aemed like

8-
war with Mexico

wileh tr’did iD the Independence < f 
Ti \a* 'Oc ^staMirhnient of a little
Amer i;--}mi'' ■.

It iM lid mat hit article loo long 
t'l ur '''itaki- a d <cription of the timis 
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aPWCIAL aBRYICKS OP TIIK WORAWt 
PAIUORAUB AND IIUMK ni>SM» 

aOCIW TT, PK B . A - l l ,  |S « « .

The progiam for these meetings pro 
vides tor a brief dally service and a 
morning and evening service lor the 
Sabbath, 11th of February,

The work of the i'astors* Aid Socie
ties and Epworih Leagues is so perfect 
ly in harmony with the work of the 
W. P. and H. M. Society that they are 
cordially invited to join in the observ
ance of these meetings. I ’ pon appli
cation we will fumiah tbe program for 
the young people and children (for the 
evening of February 11) to all pastors, 
Sandaj-echooi Suwrintendent^ Ep* 
worthl>afnee, and any cf our Church 
aodetlee that will agree to nee them 
and take a eolleetloa for iw at the

meeting. Every auxiliary of tbe 
Woman’s Pari-ouage and Home Mis
sion Society is expected to bold daily 
meetings, observing the following pro
gram for the week of prayer;

Feb. 6, Tue-tday—Scripture rciding. 
Matt. 25:31 t(i; hymns iil'J and 8-14; 
paper, topic, “  r»;e need lor our work, 
or our country f, r Christ.”

Feb. 7, Wednesilay— 'icripture read
ing, 11 Cor. U:1 15; hymns 5U2 and 642; 
paper, top c, “ Systematic giving.”

Fell. 8, Thursday—Sjrlp'ure read 
irg, Ac s ‘J:36 43; hymns 48(i and 1G5; 
three-iuinuie papers on “ Heroines of 
early Methodism.”

Feb. 9, Friday—Scripture reading, 
St. John 20:1 18; hymns 878 and 416; 
paptr, topic, “ City ev mgelizatiou;”  
election of otUcers or c if.ailing of an 
organizition where no scciety exists.

Feb. 10, Saturday—Scripture read
ing, Eph. 3:11 21 and St. John 15:1 10; 
hymns 881 and 873; topic, “ Spiritual- 
ity.”

Will not each p.istor see that tbe 
ladies ut his charge are thoroughly in
formed about these meetings and aid 
in their observance and condu li? An 
article ou “ Systematic Giving”  and on 
“ City Kvangelizatiou”  will appear in 
Our Homes.

MK.S. N a THA.N SfAKRITT,
(JeurriU I8ecret4iry.

uimiup uuA^mcuv'H lakrTKii-VKu-
Hl'AH% n-ll* INtll.

(ivecar, preachers and |aople! A 
claimant presents herselt to whom 
hitherto you have given little time 
or money. She is the child of tlie 
(ieneral Conference of 1880. Her 
name was changed and her privi
leges and res)K)nsibilitie8 were en 
larg. d by our Church Legi lature 
tour years later. She is the Par
sonage and Hua.e Mission Society. 
Are you acquainted with this r racioua 
lady? Do you know her worth and 
her good works? Have you accorded 
her recognition? She greatly desires 
to send a cheering report to Memphis 
next May, and In it In Inc'u tea hearty 
wont of praise for you. Her l etition 
now is that, one wet k, the week men
tioned at the head of this article, m*y 
be set s|>art in all your ptstoral charges 
to the tieneUt of the noble causa she 
serves, and employetl In dally relig 
it.us mi'elings, special prayer, and 
cheerful giving to this end.

Parsonage is the key note of this 
society. The Churvh should see that 
a hoiitc he provl.l.s! for every married 
itinerant whom *he sends f.tlh to 
preach the Wont and care for the 
tl'sk. i f  in chetiience to authority, 
and for the l ive he ties to C iri .t and 
to souls, he go to a ftchle, struggling 
charge, a p>rs<inage is more to him 
than a convenience and a comfort; II 
Is a m cesiliy. 11 has no ready money 
to rent a home. He ha- no time to 
aeareh for a suitahte one. He ha* n'l 
rich me iiber to lodge him and family 
until a h. u-e i-an l"j sccunsl. He 
needs at once a shelter f ̂ r hi* wife and 
children, that he may he free to do 
the hani and (MMirly iiaiil, hut most 
needful and u-wful work to which he 
has been appointed. A  circuit, thiMjgh 
weak In memliers an I finances, II it bs 
supplleii with house.s if worship and a 
parsonage, Is greatly assisle I In sup- 
p irting the man of Gisi hy whom it is 
-erveil. The rye and heart and hands 
of the society are lumeil first of all to 
the iiKHt neeily field* in our several 
c nferences, to the most urgent calls 
from whatever |sirtion • f our ve-tenn- 
ms'ti'in. It Is organiai.l t > find out

--I worthy and nece—llous places,
i I . ♦•mely succor.
I ..  ̂ • --♦herfea-
-■ ' io - •;. are
•It: »■ - ! w  • ■ 1 1 1  irt ' ■ e ign
--ion* may tii' *̂  o ■ grow 

warnierai.il t!'.=*ir hatiil* str u -r in 
this saertd cause ' V' •' But
love of the heathen sh< luld ik • - he a 
plea for neglect of neighbor* and coun
trymen. The leaders (.1 the Woman's 
Missionary H rle’y may not Iw the 
leaders of the i ‘armjnage and Home 
Mission H iciet): s ilivisi-m of labors, 
reeponsihiUties and i fli ■era is im|ior- 
tanl; hut all sh aild he friendi- and 
he'|iers of every good cause. Our 
Church is rich enough in h niale wis
dom and consecration to fill etll p •si- 
linns appropriate to tbe »ez I have 
known women with large families 
who, without neglecting their d. mes- 
tic duties, were foremost in all good 
works. Iie-ide«, there are unmarried 
women, marrif d wi men without chil
dren, and mothers whnee children are 
grown up, who can devote niu h time 
to the service of th*= l.'>rd outside lh**ir 
own homts. In country and In city 
there are poor persons to he cartd fur, 
-ick to he mlnistereil unto, children 
who get no rtligious irstruction 
at h'-nie ami attend no Hunday- 
-chool, familits that never go to 
Church, goislle** and vicious women, 
young and eld, who must be saved, if 
St all, liy |s rsoiisi vl>its and attention. 
We litve no diwconcsses as some other 
der.ominali(>ns have. Tais fact makes 
more in>portant a society to plan and 
conduct home mlssii n work, net to 
Interfere with auh 'rily of putors, 
tfisrterly Confertnws, Hiinday-schonI 
eucieties ami local a<K'ieties for Church 
extension, hut to co-operate with these 
agencies and to do good, “ as need 
*ball resjuire and occasion shall be 
given.”

Preachers In charge, is there a Par
sonage and Home Mission H.ciety 
in your station or circnii? The week 
of prayer, February r.-ll, will furnish 
an excellent opportunity to increase its 
membership and tfili-lency. II there 
be none it will he a good time to sup
ply tbe lack. Assist the sist rs in 
whatever buiinesa they have need of 
you, and provoke thc:n unto love and 
to good works. Hli-ters, stir your- 
selve«, your pastor and your Church 
to the prffltahle observance of the 
appointed week.

J. C. UBANnKRY.

Mrs. Bowman, to consider beet plan to 
tie pursued regarding the amount now 
un hand for tbe scholarship, tbe amount 
lieing soniethiDg over sixteen hundred 
dollars. Mrs. Welch, on tbe day of 
the meeting, telegraphed her inability 
to attend on account of illnesŝ  whicU 
fact was regretted by tbe committee.

A  resolution bad been adopted at 
the annu 1 meeting ot the conference 
society authorizing this committee to 
I fleet a loan of tbe money un hand 
(until the remaining amount shall have 
iieen raised) or to send the amount in 
hand to the S.-arritt Training School, 
or to appoint a financial agent fur tbe 
society, as tbe committee might think 
best to do.

It was decided, after reviewing the 
matter, to appoint Mr. George Bow 
man, of Plano, President ol the Plano 
National Bank, to act as Hoancial 
agent ot the society in lending tbe 
money fur the year 1894, so that tbe 
amount on band may be drawing in
terest, while the remain!>ig amount 
neeeesary to endow the scholarship is 
being collected by tbe society; and Mr. 
Bowm in, who was present at the 
meeting of tbe committee, kindly c )n- 
sented to act in tbi* capacity. The 
committee r<membered with apprecia 
lion tbe kindness of Bro. J. A . Wyatt, 
of the North Texas Conference, in act 
ing as financial agent ot the society 
during the lost year, and in behalf of 
the sr ciety would express to him sin
cere thanks for bis (flirts in the inter
est of the society during the year, and 
earnestly trust that be may be abund
antly blessed of the Lord in all bis 
labors fer the new year which is open
ing to him. _

TUB KlUIITII ANXOAl. MKKTIMU OK 
TIIK W. P. AMO II. N. a.

A F iv a m k  Committee was ap 
pointe«l at the last annual meeting of 
the W, M. 8., North Texas Conference, 
to take charge of the special i jod being 
raised by the society for the endow
ment of a scholarship In the Scarrltt 
Bible and Training School, the amount 
required for an endowment being 
|i250O This committee, co>rp>ed of 
Mrs J. II Bowman, of Plano; Mrs. 
Welch, of McKInnsy, and Mrs. F. E 
Howell, of Dallas held a meeting In 
December, at Plano, at residence of

The eighth annual meetirg of the 
Woman’s i’arsoDage and Home Mls- 
aiun 8 ciely of Ibe Ea-t Texas Confer
ence c 'nvened at Orange, Texas, De- 
t'emier 7, 1893 Mrs. M. B. Adama, 
{ ’ resident, in the Chair.

Mr-, W. C. llantington. Conference 
S cretary, tielug abseut, Mrs. George 
Call wai ell c t^  8< cretary protein.

After siugiig hymn No. 761, pray
er was (11 red by iiev. A. Little, pas
tor of Jacksonville Station.

Mrs. Adams gave a talk on i-econd 
chapter of Unrinlbians, her theme be 
iL'g “ Love, Unity and Hunillily,”  at 
Ihecl'ise of which prayir wis loi by 
Kev. W. M. Haye*<, Tyler Station.

B isiness wa.1 then taken up. When 
deitgates from dill-rent auxlllariis 
were called fur, only three re*ponde I 
—Lufkin, Trimly amt Orarge.

Otficers were elected lor tl e en'>u1ng 
)ear a* T ll.>ws:

Mr* M. II. Adams, Preslilent; Mrs 
i. J. Brianing, Vice-I’iesl'lent; Mr«. 
J. H. Mithis, Trea-unr; Mrs. W. C. 
Hunllrgti'n, Corresponding Secretary.

District Secretirie*-Mar-hall, Mr*. 
Taylor; Tyler, Mr*. C. O. Watkins; 
Palestiiie, Mrs. John till on; Beau
mont, Mrs. George Call.

The lueellng sojourned uulll iKXt 
day, 2:30 o'clock sharp.

Friday, D.c. 8, 1*93.—The W. 1*. 
and II. M. S. met promptly at 2;:)0 
o’clork at the Methodist Unurrh, De
votional exercises were led by lt*>v. A. 
A. Wagnon. Mrs. Adam* read and 
cooa..ienle<l on a portion of 2oth chap
ter of It velaliuna. MIt u »a of yester
day’s -ctsion were read aiMl approved.

Confer* rM-e Ti( asurer’a report i f dues 
received Irotii variou* suxiliariM was 
as follows: Beckville, 12 96; Grover, 
t l  20 ; Kilgore, |io 90; Tyler, |I6 26; 
Carthage, 16 |o; L-rngview, tl7 I0 ; 
Marshall, 122 60; I.e^iin, 123.36; 
Jacksonville, t9 40; TImpaon, t i; Dn- 
dale, tl7 76; Henderson, t*' 90; Trin
ity, t8 60; Orange, tl2 6U. Total dui« 
tliwi

Mrs. Adama gave a talk on the 
work of the W. P. and 11. M. S. 
Mra. Browning reatl the minutes of 
Annual ('.inventionof Cbrialian Work- 
era held in St. L-Miis.

President re<|ae9ted Mra. Lairhen to 
read an editorial troni o rr  Hornea, 
which was very Interesting.

Meeting was closed by repeating 
I. nl's prayer in coiKer).

SatuMay, D-c. 9, i'^93—Meeting 
openiai promptly at 2:So o'clock, by 
the singing of hymn No. 9IU, and 
prayer by Kev J T. Smith. Annual 
report of General S( cretary was read 
hy Mrs. E O. I.’ ’ chen, by request of 
Prt aldent.

Mre. Adams addressed the society 
on subjects of general intere*t to tbe 
work.

President called for reports from Or 
ange and l.|ifkin. Secretary’s report 
from Orange was read by Mra E. K. 
Ford.

Mrs. Adams resil (electionsfrom Bi
ble reading, and asked everybody pres
ent to enter with her into a covenant of 
prayer for better work daring the com
ing year.

While an appropriate song was sung 
a number came forward and gave their 
hand in tozen of renewed consecration 
to the work. Meeting clo*ed with 
prayer by Kev. J. C. II. Mi Knight.

Mrs. Okori.r Ca ll ,
HfcretarT pro t«m.

IIUW TO BUlfiATUB.

ROTICK*

The first ofllce of an instructor in 
elocution is to teach the pupil how to 
breathe correctly. It is amazing to 
find how prevalent Ignorance is upon 
this vital matter. It ia probable that 
out of tbe lUO.OOO or more ministers of 
the gospel in this country, not one in 
ten knows bow .to breathe properly— 
how to b.eathe so as to develop the 
victl organs; use them with ease, and 
beallhfully; avoid hoarseness, and 
speak witb comfort to hlmseli, advan
tage to bis message, and to tbe pleas
ure of bis hearers. We saw twenty of 
tbe leading ministers of a large city 
once in the pieaence of an experienced 
and wise instructor in oratory and 
elocution, assembled to listen to a lec
ture on the “ Use of tbe V’uice.”  As 
an experiment the lecturer tested the 
preachers, one by one, to ascertain 
their habitual method of breathing. 
But two out of the twenty knew— 
what every one ought to have known 
at tbe opening of hia ministry—that 
one secret of effective vo alizatlon la 
tbe propulsion of the breath from the 
lunga in speaking, by the employment 
of the diaphragm and tbe abdominal 
muscles. Eighteen oat of tbe twenty 
preachers prerent had been in tbe 
habit of speaking from the throat, and 
the upper part of the lungs, never 
dreaming that by so doing they were 
inevitably duom^ to wear out their 
vocal apparatus prematurely, that 
they were inviting hoarseness an I im
pairing instead of educating their 
Vkcal powers. Tbe public speaker or 
singer who uses aimply tbe muscles of 
the th-oat, using chiefly the air in the 
upper pirt ul tbe lungs io talking on 
the platform or in singing, i* on Ibe 
way to an early break diwu; and 
lean while cannot use to proper efitct- 
iveness the voice. The very fl rst work 
of tboi-e who want to breathe properly 
is to learn tbe me of the diaphragm— 
to propel the air from the lungs, not 
with the muscles about tbe throat, a 
process which puts upm them an un
due strain, but with tne strong muscu- 
iar apparatus which nature has pro
vided In the ahJomen.

A  aecond maxim which ought to be 
kept in mind is this: Culiivate the
habit of deep breathing. Multitudes 
of people never ventilate the io«er 
CrII* of their lungs. They dt in a con 
strained, stoopiag po-ture lur many 
hours at a time; they draw air Into 
the upfier part of the chu*t, ami |ier- 
hapa nut once a week—un es* th> y are 
forced to run, or to take extra ex( rtl»a 
which necessitatea deep breathing—do 
they take a fu I, deep tnspIrAtlon 
which draws the air down into he col- 
lap-e<l recesses of the negits:ted che-t. 
They have not learned the htr.n they 
ate doing to their lung* by Uil< habit; 
nor do they dream that this disui-e ot 
the air cclia in tbe lower part ot those 
organa Is a fre<|uent cau*e of fatal mal
adies of th* chest. It would be a g.iod 
thing for them to clasp their hand* 
above the b(ad once in a while, and 
take a i'lll Inaplratiun, holding the air 
In tbe lung* until every inte-stice Is 
fllltd and every c.ll expanded, and 
then slowly breathing it out again. H 
In cunmc'.ion wiih this habit a quill 
toothpick, or an iohaling tube, is em- 
plnyeti to breathe through once in a 
while duricg the day, the lung* will 
he expanded and tbe body will be in
vigorated.

An Engli'th writer, ecm' mon'h* 
ago In a leading Review, couneellcd 
tbe employment of an additional max- 
am: Cultivate rapid breathing; de
elating that he had. In h'a own caee, 
and In tbe case ot bii patients, found 
thia method fraught with Invi^irated 
power. He advisid that several times 
a day breath be t ken and expelled 
from the lungs at two or three Umee 
the nanal rate, the breathing to be 
at tbe same time os deep aa feasible. 
The heart, he says, will be Invigorated, 
the lungs be renewed, tbe dicuiation 
qalekened, and tome of the moet val
uable resnlta of active exercise acca- 
mniated, hy this habiU His belkf is 
that mountain climbing Is valnnble, 
not only because of the tonic iDfiaeocei 
of the lofty atmoephere, but because it 
necessitatea breathing more rapidly 
than naual.

Here, then, are three preecriptions 
as to tbe use nl the InoM; they are 
all worth teeting; two of them are of 
vital coocem to the body; and one of 
them has in it a moet Important ee- 
eretof effertive (ingingor speaking— 
■o far as th( ae proceeses have to do 
with the hnathing apparatus alone: 
U-e the diaphragm and tbe abdominal 
musclea to expel tbe air from the cbeet; 
learn to brenthe deeply, Irtqaratly 
taking fall inspiratiom, and holding 
the air in as lung as possible; and, 
once in awhile, breathe with ann*aal 
rapidity. We commend theie maxims 
especially to those who are young anti 
plastic enough to learn something. To 
tbe preacher the tmtbe involved are 
of inestimable value. Of all other men 
on earth be ought, for the sake of in- 
tere-ta Involved in hia ministry, to 
learn how to breathe correctly.— Crn 
Irai ITiritlian Aflcornle

The auxiliaries of the W. I*, and H 
M. 8ocieties, North Texas Cor Terence, 
that reported money at the annual 
meeting at Wichita Falls will please 
report to me, as tbe memorardum was 
lost in the confiisiun ot moving.

Mrs 8. C. K iimiLE,
Confrrence Tr«a«nrer.

WOLKB CITT, TaZAS.___________  ^

“ When I was yonng we prepared 
atudenta for life; now we prepare them 
for examinations,”  Is a hit of truth 
from Jules 8imon.

The Adrtrtlalnz  
or HonS'* Haraaparllla la alwafa wltblu the 
tmiindaor reaaon beranaaltl* trnr: It always 
app«als to the sober, common sense of think 
liiZ people because It Is true; and It Is al
ways fully snb-tantlatad hy endorsements 
which, In the (Inaiielal world, would ba me- 
cepted without a moment's hasitallon.

H »a d  P i l l s  *'hre liver Ills, constipation, 
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, Indlfes- 
llon. _

When an asaemblyman-elect was 
asked if he intended to be honest at 
Albany, he replied, “ 1 go there un
pledged.”  ^
The bonsebold rem edy fo r pain , b le a d ln to r  
m n am m atlon  o f  an y  k ind  I* P w a d ’a B k t n c t .  

) firwart nf tmllnlhiHt trenk and eoMr.

Tha Oraat V ita l Restorallva,

DR. M ’GORK'S
TbU celebrated Remedy !• a~ 

poaltlve cure for nervous debll>!
ityi spermttorrhcBa, dlsslness, 
despondeuoyt falling memory.' 
proslatarrbcB, tremblings and! 
neivous diseases arising trom\ 
the abuse o f stlmulauts. tobao-'
CO, oplumy or auy other cause.; 
i t  restores without fall im
paired vigor and exhausted v l I 
iallty* stops all unnatural loaa* 
es, purldes the bluodi cures- 
pimples, blotches, etc , etc. Price U  per bottle, 
or g Dottles for 110 write  for free trial bottle, 
question list and pamphlet. Addreas

Ta HcUOKK, M. Oa, tpectallati 
469Y Market ttreeCf • OalvcatoBe Texae, 

(P. O. Box, S78 1

TRlAld  
BOTTldK 
VHKB 

to  Show Its  
Oroot

M orit w i l l  
bo SOMt to 
aayono ap* 
p ly in ji per* 
soMalfy o r 
hy lotfor.

Agnes—Well, 1 want a husband that 
Is easi ly pleased. Maud—Don’ t worry, 
dear; that’s the kind you’ ll get.”

BROWIT'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion&  D ebility .

“ I  suppose It |ust means that he 
hirtd ’em out,”  was the reply of a 
■noall Sunday-school child when asked 
what was meant by the expretdon, 
“ And the king rent his clothes.”

OIRKCTORV OK BIZIIOPS AND GKN- 
KHAL OKKICKRO.

RtHBUKl*.
Rev. J. C. Keener, D.U.i New Orleans, La., 

Heulor Bishop.
Rev. A W. Wilson, U.U., Baltimore, Md
Rev, J. t'. Uranbery, 0. U., Ashland, Va.
Rev. R. K. ilarzrove, U.U., Naahvllle, Tann.
Rev. W. W. Duucan, U. U., Hparuusburf, 

Mouth Carolina.
Rev. C. B Oalloway, 1).1>., Jackoon, Miss.
Rev. K. R Hendrix U.li., Kansas City, Mo.,
Kev. J. H, Key, l> li., Hhvrman, Texas.
Kev. O. P. Kltoserald. 1>.1>„ Atlanta, Ua.
Kev. A. U. Haygood, 1>.1>., Oxford, Oa.

OKNKKAL OKKlCKHH.
Book Editor and Editor "Uuarterly Review," 

Rev. W. H. Harrison, 1) O., Nashville, Teuu.
Editor “Christian Advocate," K. E. Hoes, U. 

!>.; AaalataDt Editor, K. M. Bounda, U. U., 
Nashville, Tenn.

Book AgenU-J. l>. Barbee, U. U„ and U. M. 
Hmith, Noahvllla, Tenn.

Mlsalunary HecreUriM—1. O. John, U. U„ 
basbvllle, Teun., and U. C. Morrison, U. U , 
Atlanta, Ua.

Mecrrtitry Board Church Extenalon—nr. David 
Morton,TOS W. Chestnut HI., Ix>utsvllle, Ky.

XdlUir Munday Hchool Llleraturt and Heere- 
lary Muuday Hchuul Board—Rev. W. U K 
Cunoyngham, II. It. Nashville; Aselslaut 
Editor,/. U  Kirby, Nashville, Tenn.

WOMA.N'M BUAKlJM.
President ot Woman'e Board of Mlaelona—Mra. 

Juliana lla y i, Balllmore, Md.; * orresiioad- 
Ing Hecretary, Mrs. LI. H. MeUavock, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Corresponding Hecretary Wouian'a Board o f 
Church Kxlenalon and Parsonage Aid and 
Home Mlsslnu Horlety—Mlsa L. B. Helm, 
lAulsvIlle, Ky

Sfimvcil Motteta.

iio Hard or 5oft Wat«r
this Soap vorKs so vellp that

Wornen want NO OTIdBRa
PAKIM U lSTB lC T-K l ST RoviiD.

Iisport.at U -port............................ Jan IS, 1*
Bloosom ... ...................................Jan 17
Woodland and Detroit,at Detroit ....Jan SO,21
Clarksville sta .. ................. Jan 27 iH
Anuonaand White Rock, at Annona .KebE *
Auuona mis, at Pina sprlngi.......... K«b5
Emberson cir, at Ml. Tab.ir ............. Keb 10,11
Puwderly tnis, at t'alesUna............  Keb 17, IS
Kocalle elr, at Rosalie....  ............... Keb 24, 2>
McKennacIr, at Kobblnsvllla ... .MarebS,*
Maxey nils ................. ............... March 10,11

K. A. KoasEB, P. E

HHKllMAN DtHTRlCT-KlBlT KOUIID.
Pilot Point sta .................................. Jan IS, 14
Van Alstyna sta .................... Jan '.0, 21
Bells .ind Havoy.at Bells....................Jan 27, W
Mbcrman cir, at Paean ......................... Keb S, 4
Travis Htreat sta .................  ..........Keb 10. II
Potlsboroand Praaton, at Colfry Ch'I.Keb 17, IS
Collinsville cir, at T io g a ...... .......... Keb'24, 2S
Howe cir, at Howe .......................MarS,4
W bite-boro oir, at Hkady Qrova ..,.M arl0 ,H
Kll.il Urove elr, at Callage H ill .......MarlT, IS
UordoBVIlleclr, at UorJonvIlla . M arti, 2t
Denison mu ........................  Mar St, April I

J. M B lskL lY , K. E

MCLPHl'K sPR INU* UIHr.—KiBST KuDMD
Pittsburg sta ............................. Jan IS, 14
Ullmrrclr, at Ullmer .................... Jan 20, 21
■ .eesburg elr, at Keevoa' Chapel 
Wliinstsiro elr, at WInneburo . 
u Him u cir, at Hhsdy Urove ,, 
Carrollton elr, al Carrollton ....
Mt PleOMUt sta ................
•Mt Vrrnnii elr at Mt Vernon 
Wlufleld cir, St Bridges'Chapel 
Mulphur Hlnirelr. al I.x>na star
Cooper elr, al Cooper

W I.

Jan 27, 28 
.... Keb S, 4 
..Keb 10,11 
..Keb 17, IS 

Kah M. 2t 
...Mai S. 4 

Marin, II 
.Mar 17, is 

.M a r 24.21 
4't.trroa, K K

Tbe heat remedy for rlienmatlam Mr. John 
f. Uatca, Petersburg, Va , writes: " I  used 

Malvatlon Oil (hr Kheumatl-m aad o tta lied

freat relief It la the best remedy I have ever 
ried, and I shall always ksep It In tha bonse."
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D id lK tc r -K lM T  Kouiili 
I'orfe, Mt U b frtr  >SI*Mb la Jmu
1 ^1 1 0 0 . 1  C'iijr, Ml Qiioon U lljr,...,. :M H«b In Jmn 
l.iiid*‘U( Mi l>ugi»M«vlilo ..... 4 b Hob IQ Jmo
*’o«t 'Ue Mt Noiv 11 >»t4>a .......Ut H«b In Kvb

ul icrlfivld, Mt I oldoD id  Hub lo fo b
(loFliOM Hprluxsat Llvoly(*bMpoleSd Hub in K> b
« rrwvlUo, at Murry Lvaguo 4tb Mab In Kvb 

t **piiu< H, at Ing^nMil !■( ^ab tu Ma rb
Haltiy HprlDgM, at Maii«tlt id  *4«b In Mart b

O H iliniiAMaP. K

UAINStVILLk PlhTKK'T^KlluiT KoUPO.
fd Man In Jan 
At ^<in In Jan 

4ih Muu In Jan 
Ut Hun in Kob 

.. id  Mun In ro t 
ad «4un In rob 

Pirwxafs P. K

>la*^yavUlo r lr . a l P prin g H ill 
‘ ^ i t o r  cir* a l  i t o i i r r  
lb  iiion  elr* a t  iv d a r  Urov# 
K h"fH oct . a t  W alnut i.'roofe 
• •roonwood c ir . a t  U roonauud 
MMiigor cir* at Miktigor

K. M

MONTAOrK U.HTKKT-vI' IMT KoCbD
Nocona,at ^panUb Port ....... idMualnJan

.................... jbl Mun III Jan
........ ............ Mimday night
....................  lib Hun In Jttn
..................... Ut Mun In Kttb
..................  t i  Man In Kob

...................... 41 Hnn In Kon

................ . lib Mun In iob

................. U l Mun la Marchid Mao In Marrb 
W I) MorvTCftaTteB, P. K

M«»utagno 
ai.d Howl# 

H-IIcto#
ftivord......
•un«ot ...... .• bico ......
i*rafl4»n ....> ic«t uob ..
Ibnvanna ...

W E S T  T C X A tt .

MAN MARCUM DlMTHICT-PtnaT ROOWP. 
He'.manl elr, at uak Knretl adMualDJaa 
Nan Moreoaclr, .1 Harria' CbapM

id Mna la Jaa
Dripping Mprlnga ............  . ItnManlnJaa

B Ha b b ia  P K

EAST TEXAS.
MARHHAt.1. DISTHI T - K ia a r  KooaD

Harrison, Rock •‘prlag .................. Jnn IS, 14
............................... ... JnnSII. 21

... Jan k7, ts 

.... Keb a  4 
. K<b W. II 

. .. 4>bl7. IS 

.... Keb 2 I .B  
Mareb a t 

March to, II 
March 17,1*

HMlIvlIle, at lUlIvllle 
.V rtb-ide, at Northside
.MarsIW'l .la ...........
tanreh Hill ......

Hsckvllle, Uehabolli .... 
lieBerry,Htale Line ....
HenderaoBOta ..........
Kilgore ......................
Henderaon elr

KKKHVILLK DIHTRKT-Pinar RocllD 
Noaora and Otona, at uaona ....M  Nna la Jaa 
Hoemeclr, al Hoerna .... Sd Nna la Jaa 
BaaderB elr. at Medina City •IbMaa In Jnn 
Canter Point sta, at Center Point

1st Nnn In KoE 
M A Bl a o . P B

LLAN O  DIHTKIUT—Kinat llea i> » 
Rlehtand Nprlngs elr, nt Live Ont....Jan IE I*rir* I
Kradonia el'r, nt KreooaM 
Brady elr, at Hrady 
marling City rlr ...
Nnn Angelo etn ...
Pntnl Rock elr ....

Jnn IE 21
................ Jnn r. ■
.................. Keb t, 4
............... Pe% IE U
. ........... KebILI*
A. C. BtOIM. P. K.

TYLKR  DINTRICT-Kinar Koran.
Lladalerir, at Harris Cliapel......... Jan 12 H
Mlneo:a sta, at Mlneola ........ .. Jana,2l
Tronpe and OverloB elr, at UvenoB
Kdom rlr, al Hen Wheeler ...........
Canton elr, at Cnaloa .................
N. w York elr, at Centervlew ..
Lnrtasnrlr, at Ksne'sCbapel .......
Urand ■•nllBa rlr. at Aatlocli .......
ITIereir, al Cenler .......................
Tyler sta, at Tyler .. ................
Lawndale, nt Walnal Creek .......
E'blleiMMam elr, at Lnne'a Chapel

CDKKU DIMTRK-r—Kibbt Hovmm 
Clear Creek elr, e l Rocky . . M  Men In Jnn 
I/4eavllle elr. al Kloyd'a Cbnpel M  nan la inn 
Vnakam elr, nt Yoakaa . . . Mb nan In Jnn 
Weeanlcbecir, at Kaaala 1st nan la Keb
Port lAimea elr, at Port Lnvaea Sd nan In Keh 

JOMB N UlLLBTr, P. B.

P A I.K tn N K  D inTR IC T-K iaet R ovaa
Homer rlr, at MeKsndri ...................Jaa IE 14
Croekrtt ata ..................... Jaa 2E tt
(Troekett rlr, a l Porter nprtags . . Jea 27, g> 
Aagetka rlr, at UK>ver*s nrhool-boace Keh E t 
Wrapelaad rtr, at Haya spclaga Keh M, II
K lh b in e ir , at BIhbart ............... Keh 17, I*
Mrwahy Crack elr, at Biaaky Creek Keh 14, IS 
Trinity River mla, at Price a Chapel. Marrk E 4

BAN ANTUNIU D lNTRICT-Ptakt RoVKN
Pearsall elr, at Reckhora ..............  Jan IE ■*
Brntoa cir, at Mentoa ......................  Jaa IE 21
TravliPark ........................... J a a l7 ,li
Kairvlew rlr, at Kalrvlaw ......Keb I, *
Plaaaaaton and Amphlon, at Pleaaaat4ia

Ken IE It
Nhermaa at, at Bhermaa ...................Keh 17, IS
East End, at Nahraaka ....................  Keh tt, •

ih E *
fMM*E KsSitAe m% cewsa*»NB . .a
Weal End, at Wmt Bad . Marcbi. 

I. T. MoaniE P. B.

BBBVlLLB DlHTRICr-KtsaT KOJIih.
Kloieavlllh sta ......... .............tndNao la Jaa
Laremin, al Cnmpball MelMKil-lKHiM ,

Sd ttna In Jan
Htoekda'e, al Rnnnyalda.......... Mb Nan In Jan
HrIenE at Helena.................. let Han In Keh
Mhldmore, at Planeaot Orove 2nd Hnn In Keb 

W H H. RinoE P B

Miss Antique—That poor Mise Sim
ple hu been a wall flower ever since 
I ’ve been in society. Mr. Blunder— 
D<̂ «r mt: how well she carries her age. 
No one would take her tor ovar thirty,

i r  Iks Baby Is C attlw g Teeth ,
Be snre and ate tbat old and well-tried remedy 
Mae. W ieabow 'a HooTBiav h t b o p  Ibr chil
dren teething. It sooths tha rhild, soNens the 
gums, allays all pain, enrea wind colle and la 
the beat remedy for diarrbo'a

NOMTH TEXAS.
D.tLI.AH DlNTRICT-PiagT ItonWD.

P la n o ......... ....................2d Nun In Jan
Cochran and Camth, atCamth .VI Hub In Jaa 

" " .  .. 4ih Non In Jan
.. 1st Nun In Keb 
... 2d Nun In Ktb 
... VI Hun In Keb 
. .Mb Nnn In Keb 
1st Nun In March 
.Id Nnn In March 
Sd Ban la Marrh

Nmllbneld. atHmithflr d 
ArgylE at Prairie Mound .... 
UrapevInEat Urapevlne ....
Renner, at Rcnnar .............
Bethel, at Z'ou ...............
I.«w lavllle,at Lew isville ...
City Missions ....................
N . Port Worth, a l RIvenIde

B. W. AEBanaoa, P. E

Why shouldn't tbe rlrl at the central hello”
Be as proud at a queen on her Ihmnet— 

Nince with all toa llrst folk* o f tbe city, yon 
know,

Nhe's connected- by telephone.

O R EBN VILLB  DIHrKICT—KiBsr Boo BO.
Klngaton ..................................  2d Non In Jan
Clinton .................................. Sd Run la Jan
Karmeravllla ........................... 4th "an  In Jan
Merit and Floyd ......................4th Nun In Jan
Allen........................................... tat Han In Keb
Wylia ........................................ 2d Hun In Keb
Nevada ...............................  .2d "an  In Kab
Kat«rta mla .............................. Sd Hnn In Keb
Bine Ridge ......................  4th Nnn In Keb

J. A. HTArmnE P. B

P e p a le r  K vetyw h ere
Beginning with a smal local sale 11  a retail 

drug store, the business nf Hi n l's  Haraaparllla 
boa steadily Increased until there Is scarcely a 
Tillage or hamlet In tha United Ntatee where 
It Is a t known

To-day Hood's Hnr>nparliln stands at tha

TKHHKI.L DIHTRICT—KinsT RocBD.
Korney cir, et Korney ........... 2d Hnn In Jan
rvandall cir, nt Jonee Chapel ..Sd Hun In .Ian
Kemp, at Kemp ............... 4tb Hun In Jnn
Rockwall and Knyec, at Rockwall

1st Hun IB Keb
Chisholm, atChlsbolm ..............2d Hnn In Keb
Poetry ..................................... Sd Hun In Keb
W llle Point elr, at l>almer Orove

Mb Hun In Feb
Meeqnlte elr, at Meeqnite.......  letHunlnMnr
Uarland oir, at Onrland........... 2d Hun In Mar

U B Kl a i ona, P. E

BONHAM DlHTRICr-KiaST KoCND.
_______________ _______,______  __________ ____  Wolfe City ate ..................................Jan IE 14

bend to the ™ edl^n. world, mdmirmd In pros- { J » , K ' o W M t :  p i ~ i n t  Sl  »
parity and envied In merit by thonaanda o f  Honham ata ...................................... J a n tE tl
wonid be competllors. it  hm a larger tala Bailey elr, at Center P o in t .................. P eb E t
than any other medicine J U n B U I ? ;  IS
pnblle, and probably greater than all other LAdonlaeta........................................Keh ft, ■

parlllaa and blood parinen eomblned. I Lnnnini elr, at lAin* C ln ....................Mar E *
-  . mart! I Ben Pmnklln. nt Ben K rank lla ......Mar W, U
Rneh aneeaM proem ' rannln elr, at New Hope .......... Mar 17, M
I f  yON a n  alek, M Itinot the m adlelM ter NMth Bonham m tEhtProeM eM a... Mar M M  

yon to try t Hood’s Bnrmparllla Oarm. '  J. B. W a o r e P. ■

JeHN A bbus, p  k

Jen 27. M 
Keh E I 

Keh M. II 
Keh 17, la 
Keh 21, M 

. .M a r t ,*  
Mar IE H 
Mar M. H 
Mar 17, Is 
MarSL M

T P Hn i i n , P B.

A lto  rlr, at A loy 
New II rmlagha

Marrh M, II 
at LowWa Chapel

Ma-ch 17. Ml
............ Marrh IE M
..............  Marrh P , April I

Rash sta .......
JarkaoBvlilr sta ................ Marrh P , April I
PalestlBe sta ........................... April 7, S
Trinity andurovrtoE'at Trlalty ...Ap ril II, It
~ roD mis, ..................................  Ap ril21,XI

L. M Ko w l b e  P E

BBAl'M ONT DINTRICT-K ibot Rovah,
Wolf l rrrk mis, at Wolf Crmk .......Jan IE 14
Moecnw, st Nhady U ro r r ................. Jaa 2E 21
LIslDfstoD, al Llvlngstoa ................Jaa 27 2a
NoDsei, at Warrrn .......................... K ehE I
Llhrrty, al Liberty .......................Keb IE II
Beanmnnl mla, at North Bod ..........Krh 17, is
Uraagr sta .............................. Keb 2E ta
Orange miE at Hland Chapel ...........Mar S, 4
Neaton, at Kord'a Hcbooliioam ...... Mar IE II
HurhevlllE at Barherllle ..............  Mar 17, is
Jasper rlr, at Magnolia ............  Marti, 2S
lospersta........................... Marti, Apr I

W a. A. HAKpaT, P K

BROWNWUOD D ISTRICr-K lBST RODME

May cTr..............................................  Jnn 2E 21
Zephyr elr ..........................................Jnn27,'JS
Coleman elr ........................................  Keb S, 4
Ulen Cora elr ....................................Kab IE 11
(Jottonwood elr ...................................Keb 17, IS
Uoldibwalle ata ..................................Kabtl.iS
Ballinger mla ...................................... MarES
Robert Lm mil ......... ...................... Mar E 10

W. M. BHBLToa, P. E.
OURHICANA DINTHIOr-KlBOT KOUaB.

Dresden elr, B loom lngO rove.........Jen lE 14
Hllleboroeta ..................................... Jn n fE tl
Barry e lr.a t Cook'i lebool-bonia.... Jan 27, M
Mt. Calm elr, at Mt Calm.................... Keb 1,4
Kerens elr, at Mnrray’e Chapel ....... P eb lE H
Klee and CbaUleld rlr, nt Klee...........Keb 17, IS
HuhlMtrdelr, at Hubbard..................KsbtEM
Dawson cir, nt Dnweon ...................Mareb E 4
Irena elr, at Brandon ................March IE 11
Bethel miE at Prairie Point.......... .. March M
Uroeeboek elr, at Urombeek.......... March 17, IS
daxiaelr.at N b iloh ......................MarchM.M
Thornton elr, at Thornton.... March II, A ^ l  I 
Wortham cir, at Wortham .............. A p r il7, S
Mexia ata, at Mexta

amn. N W y a t t ,
April 14, U

P. B.
W AX AH A C H IB  DIHTRICT—KlMeT RoOaB.
Hair and Kroat, at Prost....................Jnn IE 14
allf.ird cir.nt Milford ....................... J-nSESt
KedUnhelr, at Cedar H ill............ Jan87,M
Wheatland and Weat DnllOE at Wmt

Itallae ....................  ... K ebE t
Hriatolrlr,nt B riito l...........................P eb lE H
K s^ o r  cir, at Chappell H ill..........  Keh i7, IS
AlvaradE at KobeHa'Chapel .KenSEM

JOHN a  Da v ie  P. K.
Ah ILK N B  DIHTKtCr-PlBsr Kuuat..

Neinda elr, al Hitler Crmb ................  . Jan II
Meracl cIr, St Mulhrry ......................Jan M
Hi ITalo Unpelr, nt Bulialo Oap Jnn 27

K L  AaBoraoNO, K B.

UZUKUBTOWN DlNTItlCT-riasT HoOkO.
llartlelL at Bartlett .....................  Jan IE 14
HollaaE nl HoWnd 2 pm , Jnn U
Month Meltoa, M Wiiaon'e Valley .. .Jan sE 21
• elion ... .......Jaa 27,Si
Corn Hill and Halado, atHalado .. .janSEM  
North H-iloa, at K(xk Cboreb ... K<bE4 
Liberty Hill and Laaader, at Liberty Hill

Keb IE II
Jonah, at Jonah ............................... Keb 17, IS
e lurrucE St Florence .................Peb 2E M

h a h 'i. P. W n inar, P. B.

P'tKT WURTH
First Church ......
Mlssonrl Avenue 
Arllbglon rlr ..
Mananaldcir .....
Clenarne rlr ......
lateo la elr ......
lYivIngton rlr

DIHTRICT—rin ar HoOMB.
................................Jnn IE 14
............................. Jnn IE It

.................................... Jnn M

...................................Jen la
................................Jan'.E 21
................................Jean? <a

Jan » , *
Mnlhey MamortaL ................... . K ek E i
Maryslown rlr
Port Worth mla 
LIpan mla

.. Peb lEH
.............. Peb 17, IS

Peb 2 E »  
U  N u l b e  P K

VKRNliN  DlH TK Icr-rihar MorMD
Kirkland, at B irk l-ad  .....................   Jan It
Menipb'E at Newlla ........................ Jan IE It
cisrrndoB ata ......................................Jaa M
l.'landE olClanda ....................................Jan 17
AmarUlosta ................................ Jnatk
MoleetlE nl M oheetle.............. ....... Jnn lE li
llarinM, at Urapevlne ....................  J eaH
i4e> moor eta .......................  ... JsnZ7, M
"PS inonr a K  m Carbee Hprings ......  Ian M
Hetgamin.al Benjemla .............  Ket>E4
K.o)d ai d Brisco al Kloydada .......  K>h .E H
HaleCWatar, at K.mma .......... ......... Peb 17, la
Plalavlew, at PlalavMW .................  PeblE 24
CroneiL at T h a lia .......... ..^................P eb f

M B L it t l e  P B

___ TKXAtt.
HUt'HTUN DtSFRlCT-riBBT BctiBE

NL Joha'i ........................................ Jaa IE 14
Wp-I Bad ............................... Jaa IE 1*
Alvla and Nandy PotaL al AITIB. . Jaa lE It
DichiBMMi, at Hllcaeock ........t pm . Jaa 11
(>dar Bayoo.at Alex Chapel ... Jaa27,9
PallereoE al PBlIecBoo ........... H a m ,j4 a M
WbertOEat Whortsw ............ T^Mpm. Kehl
RIcbmoad .........................  Keh S. 4
Kagle lAkE at Bogle Lake . 7Mipm .Kebt
City Mleeloa ............................ 7ASpm,KekS
Nbeara ...................a ......TJ ipm , PehT
Vpiaaeo, at Aagtetoo Kah IE II
MetagnrdE at Matagorda .............  Keh 17, M
UaiamblE at UalamMa Keh ft, M

B W Nolobon, P K
A l’HTIN D ISTB ICT-Pia i 

M em illowa Mr, at MamilloWB . Jaa U, 14
Mabchsea rlr, at Mearhem ........... JoaBEtl
WctANTTllleMr, at W i kbirsllle .... JaaZ7,M
M rlM derlr.a l MeDade .................... P eh E i
Bseiropeta ....................................... PTb N, II
WlarheategMr, at w la ehaatec ...... Pahf7, M
Lauraage Ma.................................  Keh 24 M
CWIamhaa ata ............................  March E 4
Weimar and OsagE at WMmar March *E II
Kmtoata e t a ................................ March 17. W

Jm B NBA BE P B

C H APPKLL H IL L  D IR TR lCT-P iaor R oom .

BAN AUUUHTlNB DINTRlCT-KiakT RoCND
Concord Mr, atOoncord ................Jaa IE 14
Mlnden rlr, at Ht. KnterpMse ..........JanSEll
Uarrlson Mr, at Wartleon .......... 7 pm, Jan 21
Ontercir, at Aabnry ...................... Jaas7, M
Canter eta . . . . Ilanday 7 pm, Jnn ts
Hbelbycllle elr, at Hhelbyvllle........... Keb E 4
Hau Angaetlne miE at Black Jack .. Keb IE II 
Nan Aagnstine and Haiton, nt Nnn

Angaellaa .......................7 pm , Kebll
Hemphill elr, nt Hemphill.............. Pebl7, ls
NharpsTlIlc mie, nt Hbarpavllie ......Keb 14, It
Melroea elr, at Melroae ........  Keb it, March 1
Linn KlaUnt Linn Pint ...............Mareb7, S

CBA*. P HWITN, P. B

Caroerontti ............
Bellvll e rlr.............
IMTlIlaMr ............
Bayedeld Mr ...........
MlisaoMr .............
ptaossiBl Hill rlr .....
Lr ■ Ingtoa rlr .......
Ulddlngs and HiITtoa
Chap P I Hill eta __
Rrcuham eta ...........
Mealy rlr ...............

K H. H lBB

Ina lEI*
.. Jaam  21 
. . i a a « ,M  

...Jaa Ml 11 
.. Keh E 4 
... KehET 
. Keh IE II 
...Kehl7, |g 

K -hM .lt 
.Marsh E 4 

Marrh IE it 
aa, P X

HUNTHVILLB D ISTRICT-K
Hryaa .........................................
Zion rlr, al Laka U roT e .............
MadieonvIllE at Modlaonvllle .
Minima, St Alexander ..............
Herapalaad .................  ..
Moalg mrry Me  at Montgomery
Hockley Mr. at Pine Urove ......
Coaroe, at Brook's Chapel ........
Cold NprlegE at Cold npringt
Hhepberd, at "bepberd ............. .
Willie ata .................................
Prairie PlaloE et M iry'e Chapel

_  March n , ApMI I 
W WOOTTON, P. B.

aer Itoo iiE  
... Jaa IE 14
.......Jaa IE B
......Jaa 27. ■
.. . FehE4 

...P eh lE H  
Keh 17, IS 

...K eh M .fi 

..March E 4 
March W II 
March 17, IS 
Marrh tE ■

NORTHWeST TEXAS.
WACO  D INTR ICr-P iakT R ov ilE

Valley MIIIe  at Coon O eck ..............Jan IE H
Mart, at M art.....................................Jan IE  21
Bos<iacvillE at Urmnwood................. . Jan M
Temple ............................................ Jan 27, M
Honlb Temple.................................... JanBSM
RogerE at Hogera ..............................  Kbb «, 6
Troy,at KaDdiPtonvIlle .......................Keb7
Moody and Eddy, at Moody..............Peb IL I|

K. V. AhaarnoKe, P. R

CALVBRr DlHTRICr-Piam  Roonb
Kosmclr at K o -m .......................
Raid Ih’Alrle Mr, at Walnnt .........
Rremond and R-ogan, at RmghB ..

Uaaetr, al ML Vernon....................
Hosers Praliie elr, at U n a  NpMnge 
Centerville Mr, nt Bvnae Chapel ..
Knlrfleld elr, at Hnnehlne .....
JawMt and HaOhIo, at Jawatt

.Jnn U, 14 

.Jna lE B  
.laa l7 ,M  
.. Pebk,4 
Pah IE H 
Pah 17, It 

. Pehf4,M 

..MarchE 4 
Mareb IE 11 
Marrh 17, It

- ---- ,  MarehM,M
Rooebna elr, nt Powera Chap March tl, ApMI 1 

PdBB L  ALLna, P. B.

Pmoavllle mkEat' Ub Iob 
imraogo elr, at Pleswaat Valley

CINCU DlnTHlcT-PiaaT RoaaD.
Proctor, at Proctor ................. 2d Ban In Jan
cwriton, al Uak Urove.......................... Jan If
Alexander, at Indian Creek................. Jan IS
DulTan, at Motbaral Uap ........M  Ban In Jan
Htepbenvllle, at HtephenTlIle................Jan M
Ureen'a Crmk, nt Hbalby ..................... jan M
Armstrong ............................ 4th Ran In Jan

K A. BaiLkT, P. B.
UATKHVILLB DlSTRlL'T-KiatT RoPBB.

Copema Cove elr, atOoperasCove..... Jan IE 14
Lnmpoamata .................................. Jnn IE IS
Lampasna elr.at Ronny Lana................Jaa IS
Lometa elr, at Plaaaant Urove ........Jan SE 21
UntasTlIla ata.................................. Jan 27, a
Oglmby elr, st Oglmby .....................  jan It
(X>ryall (Xty elr, at Mosbelm ............ Keb E 4
Jonmboro elr. at Rardls .................. Peb la It
Hamilton and Hleo elr.at Hamilton Peb 17. is 
trhdall and Hortla’a Map elr, at Monin'e
Merfllanita . . . . „ ........................... .^..KSm
Harmonp air, at

OEmWAW HIIISttlON.
^  TEXAS D 1 8 rB IC T -P lB at 'B oC B B ~^  
OramyTlIle ....................................jan IE 14

Honston mla.................................... p ^ i f . u
Houston sta .................................. Peb M M
Llano ...................... .....................M arE I
Pradorlcktbnrgb ............................. Mar kO i
______________________  Jacob Baits, p. e .
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TEXAS CHBISTIAN ADVOCATE: JA X U A R Y  11 , 1 8 9 4 .

DEVOTIONAL.
Tba (mant moment la dlvlnaljr aant:

Tba preaaDtduiylithr M.ater'a will.
Oi thou who longeat for loma noble work.

Uo Itaou tbli boor Iby given taek rulfllll 
And tbou ebalt find, tbougb email at flret It aeemed,
It U tba work of wblcb tbon oft haet dreamed.
O, think not, If tbon art not rall.d to work 

In mlaalon lleldi oraomo far diatant ollma. 
That tbine la i o grand mlaalon Kvtry deed 

Tbutonmca to thee In Uod'a allotted time 
la Jnai iba greateat deed ibat tbine could be, 
Blnoe Uod'a bigb will appointeth It to tbee, 

______  —Anim Temple.
THB BAiaTa o r  ooo.

They who are liviDg in tba spirit 
are in the best ana highest sense the 
saints of God. Theee are they in whom, 
even if the struggie be not over, yet 
the essential victory is won; they who 
can Identily themselves absolutely 
with the best and highest parts of their 
own nature; they whom the angel 
bolds by the band, and not the serpent 
by the heart; they in whom the in-

8raned word has taken the place of 
le Inanimate and unregenerated 

Adam. The love of God to man is 
beautifully manlfeited in the sunset, 
In the b.'ue sky, in the morning and 
evening star; but nowhere is it mir
rored with such winning loveliness as 
In a holy soul. The world could do 
without heroes, even without great 
disooverert-; it c. u!d not do wlihout 
the saints of God. They are the salt of 
the earth; they are the kindled light 
on a golden candlestick; they are a 
dty upon a bill. They alone have

Koved to ns that virtue is possible, by 
e cracd of God, to reach the noblest 

Ideals. They have shown that life 
may be grand and happy and divine.

TUI Um  w IUm s UmU iw m ,
PrefacTing Christ to ■wins, can SmI 

That Ilf* la awaataat wbaa 'tla elaaa.
And all tbatalDla that baar tbalr word ear, bo, tba eiood. bagla to abla*
Aboat th* eoailM «  Iba Lord I

It la on the livce of these alone that 
we oan look with unmlngled happi- 
nem; In these alooe can we see how 
Christians may be like their L^rd; 
these aioue have vlaibly received that 
earnest of the Spiiit which Is the 
pledge of Immortality beyond the 
grave.— tarrar, D. D.

VHB BIBI.B *1 ■■V
Permit me to emphasise the Awt 

that the founders of Bible societies 
were men who had tested the Bible for 
themselves, and knew that It 
what It claimed to 
anlqne book, bearing a 

Jual si

a perfectly 
BageorsiU-

vatloo to IndlvklBar slaasra. In this 
Adlh thdr suecessors have oontlnned 
to labor nndl this day. The history 
of BUble distrihuiloB In all lands Is re- 
plets with evidence that the word of 
Ood Is still, ns it ever has beer, a srord 
of saving power. Dies, the apostle of 
Ohba, assures us that when, through 
varicus kindly minlstrlea, be became 
th« poasensor of a dpanish Bible, the 
simple narrative of the young man 
who was bom blind led him to the 
Savior. The passage, "Ood so loved 
the world that he gave his only 
begotton Sou, that whosoever be- 
Uevuth In him should not perish, 
bat have everlasting life," has 
nroved to be a m lrtty spiritual 
ibroe. The vtolence of a nsoo In aThe violence 
Brasilian town eras recently 
we are toM, nnder the lull

quelled, 
of its

atrangepower. To Neeslma, of Jimn, 
as he ei^lled out the meaning o f the 
verse in a Chinese TsatauMat for which 
he had exchanged his short sword, It 
opened e new and eronderfU urorld of 
l l^ t .  Bishop Oorrte, of Madras, tella 
as of a Brahman to whom the moM 
srorda brought salvatloa, and another 
mlaslaonry in India trlle of their po 

nan of the tosover na Ignomnl 
castr; ao that w* have the das rest 
proof of the edaptatloa ol the iasplrrd 
erords to the waola of slaners with or 
withoat caltara, srith or withoat rack. 
The BIblo la tall ol this power beoaase 
It Is tall o f Christ Prof Miwlar WII 
Uame, of Oxford, la nddrtastog n com 
pany of yoorg msa nboet to snier 
ibe foreign mlaaloaary service, steles 
the Bwlier la terse aed nrelble 

when ha exuHs the Bitle 
It atnmM nf the foaadar of 

Ohrlstlaally that "He, a MaMks man, 
wna made sla;" aad that "Ha, a -read 
and barted man, eras amde Ufc,”  This 
distiBgaUhert srholar, so profoaadly 
Mamed la the lllcratate of the merrd 
books of the Bast, warn* as sgaiast oom- 
Momlslag the trath as It M la ChrM. 
**Thryhave takaa away a y Lord, and 
1 know w t where they M ve MM hlas," 
was ths falUar cry of Mary at the 
BBvtor's sepatehsr. Uompromise may 
wrlag the mam aed cry from aa. 
Therefon, we will exalt Jesas oaiy, 
aad ao foag aa ths Bible coatalas hM 
massage to aa foam the apper glory— 
"1 am the In t  aad the lak, sad the 
Uvlag one; aad I war dmd, 
heboid, I  am allva forevermore" 
fong. will BIbM crcMCMe eonllnae to 
dlmcmlaete the bMeied revelstloo 
among all the tribm and penpMs and 
•m gaes of the wide worM.— AVw Vork 
CMttiam AdtotvU.

A w a o L B  u ra .
Not to foi-l sorrow tor one that bears 

about with him the sign of any physical 
lorn would be unnalural. Evenunlndl- 
eatloa of poor health awakeiM pity, and 
a person with aoy loach of hnmsolty 
ana not but Mel for those whom be 
cheaces to meet day by day who sralk 
with sightless eyes, who carry an arm- 
Msc sleeve, or who hobble paintally 
aloog tbeir way. The pity b  the sac 
If the sfflictlon M one that the sufforer 
has always home, and even If it Is of 
soch n natnie that he never can nnder- 
staod the greatness of his foes. Wears 
sorry for him becsose he has missed 
sonaethlng that belnags to hnnaan na
ture; and If belsanoonsdousof it, that 
vary nncoosclnnsness may make the 
lorn more striking.

A  deeper coropsMioa b  fell for those 
that, however perfect in body, have a 
eloQded mind. A  special hesitation Is 
felt ab at even referring to such a mis
fortune. In a like manner, but in a 
far Mm degree, pity is felt for those 
that by laek of training have failed In 
any wta. to enter into the realms of 
knowledge that are open to mankind. 
Cach aooordtng to bla own point of 
view regrata the particular element 
that he asm to be larking in another’s 
development One b  moved to pity 
hr hb own appredatlon of mustr; an- 
4bar, by hb love of beauty in uatare;

’ her, the delight that he wins 
Utaratara. To each It saenss that

loa’ lio tar as another baa felled toenter 
the fields that have yielded him lo 
much, so far be has lost a part ont of 
bia life.

Worda sometimes tell a atory of 
wblcb thoae that use them little dream. 
Language, concealing in itself the 
deepest convictions of mankind, b  the 
means of uttering many a troth un 
consciously spoken. It fa true that the 
man that is physically Imperfect has 
loat something, that the man that la 
wanting in mental power has miased 
much; but the worda that are used 
every day tell in what way many loae 
the whole of life. When we speak of 
"bollneaa," we are recalling the 
thonghC of many before ns that there 
ia no true health, no wholeneas, in a 
U'e that does not seek first the king
dom ot God. That single word 
p-eaches a sermon from the experience 
of the race, to the effect that, whatever 
else may abound or be wanting in any 
career, there la a symmetrical, a whole, 
life where God la king and conscience 
supreme, and that in any other life, 
ho<vever beautiful may he the outer 
adornments, the shrine ia empty.— 
T/ie Golden Rule.

__  MARBIAUES. _
Matthews-G kekme.—In tbs new 

M. £  Church, Houtli, In the town of 
Matagorda, Wednesday at S p. m., De- 
osmber 1893, Mr. Hwlvlan T. Mat
thews and Miss 8adie M. Greene, tbs 
bride’s uncle, Ilsv. J. W. Mortis, officiat
ing.
A lley—L amofoko.—A t the residence 

of ths bride’s fettaer at 8 p. m., Wednes
day, December 'M, 1898, near Matagorda, 
Mr. John Alby and Mias Minnie LAng- 
ferd. Rev. J. W. Morris offidaUng.

Bauboi'r —CnaroM. -At tbs residence 
of the bilde’e father, in the town of 
Matagorda, December 25,1893, Mr. W. 
D. Barbour and Mies Pearl Coeton, Rev. 
J. W. Morria officiating.

R mmamm — W kmdkl. —At the real- 
deuce of the bride’s mother, at Elliotts, 
Matagorda County, Texas, December
27, 1893, Mr. W. R. Relmann and MIsa 
Eliaa WsDdel, Rev. J, W. MorrU i f 
flebting.

Caul—Bonmkk.—At the Methodist 
ChUKh lu Mancbaca, Texas, Dtccmber
28, I89S, Mr. Newton Carl and Mies 
Marcia Bonner, Rev. E. U. Hocutt of* 
flebting.

GAanuxa—Polk.—At the rseldenoe 
of the bride’s mother. In LI ms* tone 
County, December 28, 1893, Mr. V. P. 
Gardner and Mies Glib N k ,  by itev. 
M. L. Heibobeck.

WHKXLxa—MANUinn.—At the Math, 
odbt Church In Hemnsiead, Trias, De
cember 211, ISKi, 1 joined in marriage, 
Mr. G. W. Wheeler and Mrs. H. K 
Manning, both of llemstsad.

GUO.C. Btovall.
Loi'xn—W hitk  — At the home of the 

bilde, near Tunncll Chapel, Decemlier 
21, l8Wi, at 7 |>. m., .Mr. J. T. l<oiier and 
Mlaa Leb While, Rev. J. P. Kwrllt of- 
flcbtlng.

Babuiw  — Jackbim. — At tba resi
dence I f the brioe's felber jiear Nolan- 
vlile, Bell OwDly, Tsxss, Deceoiber 20, 
1898, Mr wr. A. iWlow and Miss Ida 
Jackenn, Rev. R. J. Tooby officbling.

Harin<i -U «m>|iu.—A t the Methodist 
Kpli>ro|ial Church, Hrutb, In Helirtlle, 
Teaas, Novsmber 8, IIW3, Mr. Peter 
Paul Haring and Ml*e Fay Goida, Rev. 
J. C. Moore officiailng.

M(m>mu— MrKiHXV.— At the rval- 
denre of Mr. D. Neels, neer IVidde, 
Fennln CViuiity, Teias, I H ied b  met- 
rlasony Mr. D. K. Moi>re and Ml*e 7. K 
McKliisy, Deceoiber 13, 1883,

J, C. Mooax.
t<aiTH—W absom. - A t Alvord. Wise 

CYaiuly, Traae, December 21, lOU, Mr. 
Paul Hmilh end Miss Joeb Waieon, 
both of Decatur, Ree. W. M. Leatber- 
wuid offidaUng.

LARMiKo-iiNits-ni.—At Ibe Hotel 
Alexander, In Hunbam, Texa*. Decent 
ber 2B, IHttl. Mr. H. iV Lannlug awl 
Ml*e May Hr ffio, both of Fannin (VhiD' 
nr, Trias, R«e. W. M. Lsatberwood of- 
flebting.

Rouixaon—Mattmkws.—A t the lest- 
deoce of Mr. U. H. Matthews, in Hol
den, l^ias, January 2. I MM Hon. J. T. 
iioblnsaa, at DaIngerfleM, Trias, and 
Mi*e Deesb Matthews, Itev J. Woodson 
offlvbUng.

Matub-B axter.—Jannara 8, isai, 
Raar Lancaster, Teaas, Mr. Harvey W. 
Mayes, of Navarro IXiunty, Traas, and 
Mtes Alpha Baiter, Hev. F. M. Wli 
borne l•ffl«ialll•g.

Hmith—A llkr.—la Oak ClifT, Janu
ary I, I8M. at the residence of Hev Jno. 
T. Whitaker, Mr. T. J. Hmith,« f Usk 
cun, and Mies Lelb Allen, of East Dal- 
laiL Rev. Jnu. r. Whibket officblliig.

EvuRa-AmnoTeiR.—At the leetdence 
of Mr. W. J. McCray, at the comer at 
Bulllagtaa and Uotte^ Lane, Dallas, 
Texas, January X, IHM, Mr. W’ . K. 
Evens and Miss AdaJ. Adbgton, Hev. 
W. F. Clark offiebting.

Balhw ir—W alker.—A t lb# reel- 
deoceof the bride'sparente, at Wood's 
Poetoffler, Panob (^n ljr , Trias, De
cember i7, I8BR, Mr. Alein Baldwin and 
Mtee a. T. Walker, Ree. H. Twomey of- 
fidaUng.

Dorsrt—BKNRirrT.—On the ITih of 
December, l8U:i, at the HapUst Church, 
I'rUae' Chapel, Mr. Noah Doreey and 
Miss Effle RaDDetl, Hev. L. J. Mims 
I fflebting; all of Busk County Texas.

Taylor- C ootiiH. —At Mom Hill, 
Llmeatone County, Tsxas, December 10, 
1883, by Rev. Jno. A. Wallace, Mr. J. 
W. 'IWylor and Mies Maydie Co|^n.

FArLKKER—THOMiaoM —AtTbomp- 
eon HobI, Urne»licck, Trias, December 
2H, ISfKt, by Rev. Jno. A. Wallace, Mr. 
J. D. Faulkner, of Hhreveporl, La., and 
Miss Fannie E. Thoai|«nn, of Gmce- 
bwk.

Jackior—CruRV.—At the residence 
of the bride's fether, Mr. D. W. Curry, 
Dear Halem, (Airman County, Texas, 
December 21, IRRt. Mr. Hardy Jack«ou 
and MIm Amelia L. Curry, Rev. U. W. 
Templin offiebting.

HPKxn-jAt KCOH.—At the residence 
of the bride’s mother, comer of Hawk- 
Ins and Main Htreete, Dallas, Texas, De
cember 21, 189.1, Mr. H. W.Hiwedand 
MIm Daeie Jackson, Rev. W. F. Clark 
nffleiating.

CoHROR—BniiiRSOH.—At Floyd Htrcet 
Chnreh. Dellas, Trias, December ‘27, 
1893, Mr, Robert H. Connor and MIm 
Ousels Roblnenr, Rev. W. F. Clark of
ficiating.

Haroy—T t'RRER.—At the residence 
of the brlde’e fether, near Trinity, Tex
as, Mr. J. M. Hardy and Mies Emma 
Turner, Deceit)l>er Zi, 1893; Ksy. V. A. 
Godbey officiating.

Mood —N itkolls . — Dec* mber 25, 
1893, In the |>arloie of the Annei of the 
Houtbweetern University, Georgetown, 
Texas Prof. F, A. Mood, son of the late 
Dr. P. A. Mood, and Mlsk Parah K. 
Nuckolls, teacher In the Annex, Rev, 
John R. Allen < ffictaiing.

Clar k—CniLDROs—At the M. E. 
Church, Routh, In Wills Ifeint, Texas, 
December 27, 1883, Rev. J. J. C'ark. of 
the North Texas Conference, and Mbs 
Lueb Cbildteae, of W ilb Point, Rev, J, 
W. HilloflIabUDg.

OBITUARIES.
Tbe sseoe allowed obltoanse, twent/ to 

tw*nt7-five llDss; or about 170 to UO worda.
Tbs prlTlIess U rstsrvtd of oondsnslng all 
obituary uotlosa. Partlaa datlrlns anob noil 
to appsar In fUll as wrlttsu. loonld

■nob nolle** 
r*mlt

to oovsr *10*** of apac*. to-wit: at tb* ---------------------- Monay iboaldmoney
rat* or ORE CJUtT par woid.
aooom pany all ordara.

ilntioi
ry l>_,______ ________•tanoci; but If paid for will b* InaarMd In

Hasolnubua ol raipaot will not b* Inaartad In 
Mpairtmant nnd*r any eUqnmlb* Ubltnar:

anothar ootnmn. 
poMTJtr CAjr itetro caam hm inhartko 
Kstra oopla* of paper oontalnlns obituaries 

oan b* proonrad If ordered when manusorlpl Is 
MnL Prlo* av* oanU par copy.

HRV. JOSKPH L. PRICK.

Rev. Joseph L  Price waa born in 
Yalobusha County, Miaa., May 7, 
1811, and died at Rockdale, Texaa, 
December 24. 1898, in the flfiyaecond 
year of hia age. On December 2U, 
18HU, be waa united in marriage to 
Miaa Martha A. UufI, a worthy help
mate in all the trlala of life. The re- 
ault ol tbia union waa ten children, 
three boya and aeven girls, all of whom 
live to mourn their luaa. The rut )ect 
waa converted in early manhood, 
Joined tbe M. K Church, South, was 
llcenaed to exhort, and In two yeara 
waa licenatd to preach, in 1870, ami 
waa ordained elder in 1871 by the 
Texaa Annual Couference. Bro. Price 
waa a good preacher, ard a better re- 
vlvalibt 1 have never met in the 
local ranks. He waa a true husband 
and an bfloctlonate tather. He had 
been in tbe employ of Haider Broa. 
lor aome time, and bad written to hla 
family he would be at home to take 
Chrlslmaa, but shortiy after they re
ceived a telegram atatfng be bad pneu
monia. Hla wife hastened to bis bed
side and did ail a loving wife could 
do to relieve bis suflSerlnga. Bro. 
Price bad tbe attention ot bis am, 
who la a doctor, and two of the doc
tors ul it .ckdale, but the Master called 
and be must ga  While hla eyea were 
growing dim and hla vialon of loved 
ones was receding from hla alghi, 
with hla eyea heavenward, he said, 
"A ll la wielL" They brought him 
home on the train Ibe 25th. Ou tbe 
afternoon of Deoeabtr 26 a large con 
course ot sorrowing friends assembled 
at Ibe Bee House (femetery to pay the 
last Iribule of raapect to tbe departed. 
After divine services, ooodneted by 
the writer, tkebody of Joarph Lafayette 
Price waa laid away to await tbe gen 
eral rmurrectloa.

O. C. SURMBBS, P. C.

McCiib istiah  — Departed Ibis life 
at the home of her daughter, Mra. 
Radford l.ane, In theoounty of Bos(|ue, 
December 25, I89S, In the 66th year 
ol her age, Mrs. Mary Mi-CbtiUlao— 
nearly three quartara of a century. 
S ) long to experience life’s Ityi aod 
sorrowa Hera wna n life ol nnosfen- 
tattoos naetalneaa, ber death n tri
umph. Hhewaathe daughter r l Hr. 
John Mitjolre, of Bedfoni County, 
Tenn., and a ni>-ce of the K*v. Mor- 
dka Yell, one of the pioneer prearh- 
ers. In girltocd nhe moved with her 
pantile to Texas, waa married to Josh
ua McChristlan April lU, I860. ThU 
noion was Me *ed with six children; 
she also hal tbe rsising of four slr|>- 
chlldrca, to whom she was ao kind and 
motherly that a stranger could have 
never loM hut what they were all ber 
own. Hhe professed reHgioa ai.d Idueil 
the M. K. Church, Sulh, In curly 
life, and as a Church memhw the was 
eatiuenlly nsetul; b« r hat ds, her heart, 
her feel, were ever reedy to adminis
ter lo the wants ol the sick amt naeily. 
Hhe to oo more amnag us, yet she lives. 
No mora ohmodeil by the mortal 
body, DO longer hlmh rwl by Its slug
gish nature, the nmlying aiul Is now 
vtl'iyirgthe traits of Its labor« and 
suffering in the tall fruiiioa of that life 
that shall never end. Hhe was a true 
wife, a devoted n other, a faithfal 
friend and an nident believer in the 
doctrines < I her Cbnrch. Hbe leavm a 
hnshnad ard five of her oum aad femr 
step rhildrva to mnum ber loss, hut 
tbf7  aocrow not no Uk m  that have on 
hope, few she was ready, yea, anxlons, 
to depart and be with Je*as. 1 preiKii- 
ed IM r taneral to a largo enmpsny nf 
aorrowlog frtondo aad we laid her 
asray to asvalt the re-amctl'Ui of the 
(oV- Mgy God enmiort ber sorrowing 
hnshoad nad retntivea.

RonxET B. Hair.xn.

Kator —Ldia M. Rawto arm brra 
in UmesCoae Onenty, Texas, February 
22, A. D , 1871. She was happily 
enltcd In holy SDetrlmnay to A. S. 
i:atoa June 21, I8»L by Rev. W. J. 
Tnmoy, a* l^cphyr, 1Vxa^ aad depart
ed this life December 8, 1898, in Ktdy 
County, New Mexico. Staler Kston 
was a friend to all who knew ber, and 
a great ftvorile In the commnn ty in 
srnich she lived, always being recog
nised and respected tor tbe many Chris 
tlan virtnea which she poamssed. She 
professed fsith in Christ in the summer 
of 1891, at a meetirgonndurted by R*v< 
Plitanaaa, at Z°phyr, Texas. For 
sooM cause, perhaps unknown, she 
never | dned any Charch, though she 
talked frrqaently to her hnshend on 
tbe s it |ect of religion. She bon her 
t ffiictlom with lliristian fbrtiinde; 
wna often beard repeating the Lord’s 
prayer and singing her favorite songs:

<ih, land of the Messed," and " I  
hear a song; a song so sweet." Bro.

8. Wright sros called on to c fler 
pra>'er, which eras greatly appreciated 
by her. Her rffiliMon was typhoid 
tiret, compilea’ed with bronchitis. 
After thirty-four days' uffering, she 
fell B'leep In the arnos of Jeans. She 
leaves a hatband sml n precious little 
bate and many friends to moum her 
death. Rot our loss is heaven’s gain. 
Let ns live to meet her there.

J. C. GAnx.

L asskttkr —Little Ella Myrtle, in
fant daughter of T. J. aiHi Ella Lac- 
setter, was Ixim in Brown County, 
Texas, October I, 1892; was dedieateti 
to God in holy baptl«m January 11, 
1891, by Rev. J. P. Mnsselt, and went 
home to God December 22. at 4:<)0 p. 
m., 1898, aged one year. Sweet little 
M yrtle has left her parents with broken 
hearts and ueeping ejrss, but she is 
making heaven sweeter and more 
attractive by her sweet little presence 
in heaven’s sunny clime. Weep not, 
rad parents, for yonr loss is her gala. 
The taneral services were condnrte<l 
by the writer from the Methodist 
churth Id Benjamin, Texas.

N. B. Bxhrxtt.

L it t l e —Capl. Leonard Little waa 
born in South Carolina, October 12, 
1827; raised in Cranford and Talbot 
Oountiee, Ga., and died at bia home in 
Corypll City, Coryell County, Texas, 
December 20, 1893. He professed re
ligion while quite a young man and 
Joined the M. E. Church, South. He 
was an officer throughout the late wsr, 
commanding a company in Georgia 
and Florida. He emigrated trum 
Georgia to Texaa in 1875, and in 1878 
be was happily married to Mri. M. J. 
Perkins, of Owensville, Robertson 
County, Texas, who atill lives to mourn 
the loss of a devoted huabaud. Aa a 
Church member he waa eminently 
uaetui, fitling the places of steward, 
trustee, elaaa leader and Sunday-achool 
Superintendent. He will bo gnatly 
miaaed by all U e con mu? ity, and es
pecially by bla pastor, fur be waa a 
man of strong miud, well read, of 
sound ludgmeat and a sitfe counselor. 
Often has tbe writer sought the quiet 
of hla home and always found a wel
come there In his death we have loat 
one ot nature’s noblemen, a generous 
friend, a genial companion, a man of 
true and honest purpo!>e, prompt in 
action and faithful In matters of trust, 
an earnest Christian and an ardent 
lover of Methodism. Thank God for 
such lives, fir  ruch living epistle*, 
for such an exponent of the religion of 
Jesus, and fir  the long life of this 
Christian man. He was (lerfectly re
signed in his death; was aniious to 
depart and be with Christ. On the 
(lay following his death the writer 
preached hto taneral to a large crowd, 
and ao laid him awsy to await the 
resurrection ot the JusL Ills pastor. 

It. 8. H eixer.

Clar k— One ol the purest charac
ters I ever knew has endeil her earth
ly pilgrimage Sister Selina R. Clark 
was the daughter of the Itev. Francis 
Bird, deceased, of the North Georgia 
Conference. Sae wss Ixiro In Htbber- 
sham County, Ga., March 2, 1828; 
dedicated to God by liaptism in infency; 
was married to B. .M. Clark Jane 16, 
1850, who preceded her to the better 
land eight months and eleven days. 
Hhe was tbe mother of ten chHdren. 
Four died in lotanry; the reet are truly 
"running with patience the race set 
before them." She was all her life a 
Christian, but was often perplexed 
with doubt. When about the age of 
nineteen she nceived an unmistakaMe 
"witness that she was righteous, G<mI 
testifying of ber gift." Hhe | lined the 
.Methodist Charch el the age of four* 
teen, to which and lor which her entire 
life was devoted. To sty that she was 
a true friend lo her pastor hut faintly 
expresoea I t  A  beautiful tribute In 
her memory to ibaml in the character 
of ber surviving rhlldren—all of whom 
are bumble servants < I Gist. Hhe <lle*l 
on the twenty first Mnhdsy of her 
y"ur.sasl child, In .M> rMlin, Texas, 
IKwtnher II, IH9t. The tears of ber 
children are radiant with hope; for 
«  hither ahe basgotu tbry kuuw, and 
tbe way they know.

W. E. C.tt’ERTOX.
Kcbt W’oaTa, Tbsss .

Co v e r t—ileorgi- M. Cuveri, a>n i f 
Be laniln B. and .Anns M. Covert, 
was bom In Wc-*ie.-ti Virginia, Grin 
ber 8U, 18 .58; m >v*il with hi* parente 
In Texas In |876; embrs-id n-ilqloo 
and J •ined the M. E. Chutvh, H<<uih, 
In 1877; deparlt'ii thia life at ihi fami
ly rf-ooleaoe In the vkinily of I’ llol 
Point, -vovenila-r 18, Ihms. Havir.g 
known him Intimately ever since mov
ing In this sect I->8 cw Ihecounlry, 1 
speak advl«eilly la eajing I have 
rarely, If ever, met with a n ore de
voted BOO, a more faithftil bmther, a 
nxNV eoo*ecral)*l Christian. Ills life 
was devoted to the lotevesl of his 
motheraod femily—acnmpk-teaacriflie 
of t imself few lh< Ir bauidoesa and wtl- 
ferv. He honored his father and 
BKAber. A true and AUlhful Chrla- 
tUn. A man irf God. "H e aralkcd 
with God and l< not, for ffesl took 
him." Ataent fnen tbe body, he ia 
pres* nt with the l.iwd. This to a hard 
trial few the Ol ehag, «* ^  lys* n,# 
head of the fanidy; hut she knows 
wh re t't find him. Heaven will more 
than cnmiwfisale >hena few all the stw- 
rowa and ruflering* of Uil* life.

J. W. ClIAt.K.

C o l e .— Utile Msarice M Cole, the 
intent rm< f Bro. I’ar*.cr and Sister Ada 
Cole, was bom Aagost 2. 189.1; was 
bapllaed wh n tifleen days waa 
taken strk when -ixtenn days old, with 
alow fever, aiMi -uflend I07 day«s but 
did not ramplai; he never got cro 
be was always soiiliag when be was 
not suffering. Hr -eemol to bd srell 
few about fifteen dsTC before hedU<’ ; 
was taken with >>ld on Friday night, 
but did ont a|>;s>sr to be suffering 
moch, but the death angle caile*! for 
him on December '.’5, 1898, and carried 
him home to live w ith Jeans, who said, 
"Sutler the Utile children to ceme unto 
me, and forbid them not, for of such is 
tbe kingdom nf h< sveo." So look up, 
father and tnolhci he will meet you 
at tbe pearly gate. Ho don’ t grieve for 
him, for we will all soon be with him. 
Uls pastor, S. N. A i.i.em.

M< K ir x k y .—S irah Ann McKinney 
(nee Rattan) wa* bora in Carmllinn, 
111., April 18, |n2'I. She pmlessed re
ligion and jolne«l the Mlselnnary Rsp 
tlflt Church when shout fifteen yean 
of age. Hhe immigrateii with her 
parMU to Tex * In her twenty-thini 
year, and in her twenty-fourth year 
she was happily iimrried to ilirsm 
Carroll McKinney, who prerede«l her 
to the glory world < nly a little more 
than a year. I'o them were horn 
twelve children, ten >f whom lived to 
be grown and all Nca-ne religious but 
one, the yniingest, and it to lo e hoptsi 
that he will soon foin the happy pni- 
cesslon In their march to glory. Thia 
clearly shows the religions ii.fiuoce 
of their home. After her marriage 
she joined the M. K. Churrh, South, 
in which she live<l till her death, 
which occurred nesr Van AIslyne, 
Texas, December 12, 1893. Hhe had 
for some time been (sitienlly waiting 
for her transfer, and svns ready when 
it came. J. A. W vatt .

Marcbiunkh .—M ias Hixie March- 
banka was born in Smith County, 
Tenn., June 8, 1873; married to Her
ald Marebbanks November 8,1832. She 
was converted and | lined the Methcxlist 
Church in 18-10; moved to Waxa- 
bachie in 1850, where she idcntitled 
herself with the early Methodism of 
thia new country. She died at Fort 
Worth, December 19, 1893; Bro.
Marchbanka in 1871, She waa the 
mother ot eight children; six of them 
died before their mother. A son and 
a daughter still survive to mourn the 
absence of their mother. Both are 
serving their mother’s U )d. Sister 
Marchbanka waa a devout, faithful 
Cbiiatlan. I have known her since 
1863. Her house waa a home for the 
faithful minister at all limes. Though 
ahe ia dead, thank Ood ber ItiUueuee 
will live on. When her name is 
men'.loced, or her life work refered to, 
the Christian pulse h quickened and 
faith strengthened. May a kind 
heaven smile upon her two remaining 
children. A. Davis .

Sto-ne.—Mra. Lanora Stone, daugh
ter of Joseph and Margaret Wofford, 
an<l wife of Mr. F. Stone, who died in 
1889 au'* left her with four ehil Iren, 
two girls and two lioya. S re died De
cember 18 1893. She professcil re 
llglon In August, 1888, at a meetirg 
held under what is known aa the Mis
sion Oik City, of Tyler, Texas, Itev. 
Lacy Boone, preacher lu charge. There 
were two sl-ter*, twins, Stone and 
Harris, gave their hands for prayer, 
and both profeased religion and joinetl 
the M. E. Church, haptlied and had 
tbeir children haptlied. They were 
bom into the world same time, like
wise into the kingdom of God. Per
haps there never were two persons 
more devoted to each other than Sister 
Stone and Harris. Hhe lived tight; 
therefore she died right. Hhe said to 
Sister Harris, "A ll to well; grieve not 
for me; we will meet again." She 
called her children and kissed them, 
and said, "Meet me in heaven." 
Sister Harris aays were it not for her 
consistent life and triumphant death, 
she could not be reconciled lo give her 
up W. N. Bo.m.ver .
Ttle*. TsiAa.
KoniNMON.—Mrs. Mary Ella (Neal) 

RoMnson was born in Carroll O  u ty, 
Mira., Uv’tober ‘26, IHII, and teaaeil to 
live In this wnrbl DecemM-r 21, 1893, 

j at Madlsnnville, Texa*. Hhe united 
with the Church in her fifteenth yeur, 
an I lived thenceforward a c in*l-leni 
Christian life. Hhe was united in mar* 
riage to G. W. Itohinson, of Madison 
Coun'y, Fenmary i l ,  IHiis, TngMher 
they pais«ed a hapy dome tic life. Five 
children grew up about them, one of 
whom Is married, while the yi ungent 
It als 'Ut thirteen years old. 1 was not 
pi'rniUtid to be with my si ter ihtring 
her last earthly nn ment«, hut letter* 
Inform me that she was reaily when 
the tunimoos came. I. ved nnee ami 
friemi* temlerly uiiuislereil to her lant 
earthly want-, an<l while they did this 
she Mule tt-ein to meet her In heaven 
May the Holy Hpirit safely guide hu* 
band and cMMreu and u* who w lit
tle I nger wait lo our Falhei’a h< u*s> 
nfmany mand'Sf! John F. N e al .

t-oraas* - e*. Tax **

N U M r  T ION

Joiixonx.—!li*!sr Ida John' m, In 
the I lenty thirl ye r id hsr life*, 
pas-*d to b* r dn*l h mie wt t o’ l l-^k, 
a. in., Dece nl» r 17, tVitS, In Troy, Bell 

 ̂C ■only, Texas, leaving a bere.*ve-l 
hu<bwml ami two llltk children t 

! olruagle on through life's cni'le an ne- 
' althiail a nH)iber's rare H tier J >bn- 
ann pr>fo«iei| religinn and | lin'd Ih* 
Me h<all*l Churi'h anmt : ight ycaraago 
In Arkan*aa. Hi-r quiet, an Mru«lve 
nature rc"l:icte<t the tight of her Chris
tian III-', ct)i< fly to her own home ami 
the Hill*' circle of ihooe who knew amt 
loveil her, but It was calm ami dear. 
Herlaal Hines* wns brief ami vli4- .. ; 
apparently utc nscinus until n«nr th>- 
rtose, arhiti unable to give eipre^iim 
to the enrapturing «<- ues wrhich ap- 
peaml to br»ak on her r xidring vistoo. 
exrtelnu*l sudlMy, amen, am* n, aniei! 
and -n the frail, Itir II laer fell t< 
b'onm, we ltu*l. In Uie garib n , I (I *| 
feirever. At IIh i.-liise of the day, with 
the imprvseive nlual of our Church, 
we roa*igiml her du I to the faithftil 
ke ping t f  our nmimou mother.

H. C. LiTTl.rrAnE, P. C.

W xv.x—UtUe Ktbel, daughter of 
J. H. ami Curie Wynn was bom in 
Tyler, Texas, Auga*l l.’i, |S92; tell 
asleep in Jesus December 22. 
ageil one year. Your dear babe ha* 
gone lo dwell with Him who snid, 
"Hulfe-r little rhlldren to enme unto 
me, and forbid them not, for of such 
is the kingilnm of heaven." Little 
Ethel wns a sweet, pretty child, with a 
pleasant, smiling tore, calculated to 
bring bright sunshine ami J iy to any 
home. Weep not, ihar brother and 
sister. Put your trust In .leoi*; by 
• 1  lining you will meet little Ethel In 
heaven. Hhe was buried by the 
writer, in the presence of many rela
tives and friemis. In the family eeme 
tery at Reeves’ Chaiirl, to await the 
resurrection mnrn. J. F. Brvxi,.

M ABTi. nOB«, Tax AS

If You Have
Srrofuld.
Snri's. Ilnil*. OP
any ullu'r ^kin iHao.iPe,
take

AVER’S
SARSAPARILLA

the .''iii|u'rior 
lllood -l’ iirilicr 
nml .'Opt in g  iM rilic ine. 
C upps utliera,

will cure you
DR. ALD R IC H ,
Trsats all and akin

Uusasca; also UoUr*. Tamon, Pancers, Varl- 
so**, Ulrcm, and ntrlPter** withoat mttina.

Tb* Doctor treaU all diMSUMi* of t i*  Nos*, 
Throat and Chmt In «*cry ca** Catarrh can 
b*mrad RnpnUnoaa Hair, Bmbmarkt and 
■oiM  psrnxansBtly r*woT*d.

Offlea, M  Main 8tr**t, DALLAM, TEXAS.

Tadlock.— A nother father has g m 
from labor lo rest. Alter flfty leve; 
years of faithful work in the Mi-th ><l- 
1st Church, Wiley Tadlock, an earne-'. 
steadfast, ChrlHtiau man, died at I’ l- 
don, Texas, December 17. Ur.i I 
Wil-y (as all called him) loved In- 
Church as he loved his own faudl^; 
hence, he "layeil np treasures I he v 
en,’ ’ ascommandtd, by giving to th< 
Churcli money, muscle and mind, aiio 
has NOW gone over to possess it. He i-ii'> 
more hî re, hut all know where to It m 
him. He will he missed and much tiy 
tle  Church. His h Hiience for goixl I- 
atam{>ed on every heart in this coun 
try. His children uM in the way. 'I In- 
world it better by his having lived in 
it. He was horn in Sm'h Caroli 11  
S?ptemtjer 2, 181B. Twice iiiairh- 
first to .Miss Jane B tyles In 1*1 •; 
second to .Mrs. .M l-i Spencer lu Ishi 
who is still living, and is a sisti r <> 
Itev. Jo Putnam.

S.i.M C. V a c o i i .i n .

Ivory-

W ifx ix .—Sister Matile I! Wilso , 
daughter of D.iniel ami Kiiiily Shm-s 
was h >rii in Little R lek, Ark., Mai ii 
21, 1811; moved wl ii her parent- 
Lamar County, Texa*, where she >' 
the age of fciiirteen wss converted a i 
jolneil the M. K Church South. S-ie 
was a tuden'sof the Paris H. mliiary 
anil McKei xie College, where s le 
made many warm friend*. .She w-u- 
marrieil to Phos. A. \MI*on, of D-n 
ton County, Texas, June 21, Ih71; *tn 
liveil a cun*tant and e in-l*teiit life, 
was at vays ready to defend and exem- 
plily the principles of the Christian re 
llglon hy wonl and < xample. She 
was the mother of Hve children; two 
of them had pa-sed on hi f  ire, and aer* 
d lubtlcss wailing her arrival at the 
the brauliful gate. Hhe dle<l In Den
ton December 3, 1893, having a hus
band and three children In sorriw liut 
with a hearty inipresa that will go 
with them Ihroogh life. Her mo ber, 
three stalera and two bndhers weep 
DOW but rx|ieet a happy met tirg wheti- 
sorrow nor death will ever enter.

A. C. Ml Dol l . A I..

Edmondson.— .Mrs. K. A. l-TitinnDd- 
son waltHi iBtlenlly on her fxther, 
Wiley radloek, unlL he ditsi, and got 
happy over his curp*e and -aid: "Bro. 
Vaughan, It won’ t te king illl I will 
be aiih him." Hhe look her ht*! next 
day an t llvtsi only seven itey*, and 
iIIhI December 25, IS93, at Punii.n, 
Texas. Hie was tsirn In Novemhir, 
|8|U; converteil at th* age of tourtiO ; 
s|»eiu f (fly years of ai If sarrifli-lng ser
vice in the .Melh'slisi t'ourch, and 
went up to lake brr plact in the nun- 
elon prepared lor hi r liy t’hrl-t. Kvery- 
boify lovtsl her. Her il light ws • to 
serve G d and do g-aal to the |>eo| le.

Ham C  V ai ■ ii n
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WiMM.iii-iis.E. — Little Kdgar, in 
fant un of Win. T, ai-d Adell.: I. 
Woi.|iiridg*’, was l-.rn In Collln-ville, 
Pexa*, Hi ptem' r '.’o, |s'.*2, a .il d-d 
from-wallowing e '--•nlpale.l Ij- De- 
eeniTier 16, Is'.ct. Tfie fea-ful p'i';;n 
dill ite ofk quickly, f'Ut It e-.ul'l : . ly 
kill the b ity, and thu- lihersle from 
earih the briKhl little >|lrit tbit II 
might go to G kl whogavi. It, t.< I-- f- r 
'v,-r free from rrirth’ ' or -n
ruptlons. J. ,v. W w n .

RUPTURE "< PIES
riiDcn ̂  **>'*̂* ***•
U U n C U  f r : — ia«M
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A«b t*ra.« MtalAll wr«*4.

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

Always Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

THE GREAT LITER A STOIACH REIED^
An Kxis'lh-nt and Mild Cathartic.

Perfectly Tasteless
Over Party Vaara In Uaa anfl

Nsvar Rnawn ts PaL
H.- -t-m pro|xrrite* the m.~i rxlrw - 

nary in r**|..rinc beAlth. fhejr slio 
late III healthy arthm Ih* va:' ’U« 
lha natural rfiiilithHiii of «hi<li are 
n*.-*--ary for henlth, grapnl* willj so. 
neutraha  ̂the iminintle-. driving tlien 
cntnplelrly Hit of the «y:-ti-ni.

R A D W A Y  S  P IL L S .
Hava lant baan acknawlaggaB a*

tha Bast Cura far 
S IC K  HCAOACHE.

PCM ALC C O M P LA IN T S  
IN D IG E ST IO N . 

B IL IO U S N E S S ,
C O N S T IP A T IO N ,

D Y S PE PS IA
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Caim and Aiiel—(Jeu. lUI-lA

Ooi.DEN T ext : ftiilfi Abtl ojl'rred
unto Uod a more exvilteiit lucrijiue 
lAati Cain —J/t b 11:

In the full Atluin did not loee hid in* 
CliDatioD tu wor^hip Uud; he reiueiu- 
bered uiui-h of wba* he had i> anted in 
Eden, and the history of Caiuanii Aliei 
indicates that Adsin and Kve had some 
ibroQ of family worship. When the 
Bible speaks of events and transac
tions without explanation, we may be 
rare of son̂ e custom taudlinr to the 
actors, nakii'K an explanation super* 
lluou.s. it Is simply staled that they 
offered sacriiices unto God, showiii); 
that they tad teen in the habit of thus 
wurshipinc Uni.

Their earliest reculleclions was, prob
ably, connected with the altar service 
0l their parents.

These two boys were brouKht u|> un
der the same instruction, but Cain 
teems to have Uen xealous ami en 
t Ious. Btmeiimts |arents cultivate 
this evil leiiJ|er in their children i>y 
display ing a prifeicnee in favor of one 
child over another. Abel was, prolia- 
bly, ni(>re amlal ie than Cain, and Cain 
was, doubtless, sensitive and restive 
■nder the teHn.ii K ne|{li ct on he part 
Ol bis {wrents. Isaac and itelaeea were 
gnlliy ol the same Idunder, and Jacob 
Wta forced to leave home to save his 
iife.

The temper of the child sheuld Iw 
Bade a special study by the parents.

Chlidren are not ca|>atde ofappre- 
ciatiri; the niianlnKi f we>rds and ac
tions, end they often place wrouR con- 
atructie n« e n the treatn ent i f parents.

^ 'e  teo freijuently ii se our own tem
pers, at d, in a Ql of ai §i r, we sow the 
teed cf relelilcnln the hearts id cur 
children. (Jest has mercifully b«>ui.ii 
the fandly by the tei dtrest ilea ol love 
and when this love is Riven proper ex- 
pretbb n in onr I'eaiitiRs w ith c ur chil
dren, there is little datiRer of lieir r 
B isundersti cm! l y them.

Weeau not ta-lleve that God made 
the difleiei.ee thus revealed in tliere 
tW'otxys. CIm".Distances had uuch 
to do with the formation of iheir char 
airters, but sin came als.ut with Cain, 
Jnst as It old with his nicther, “ when 
inst hacicc.i.ctl\tHl||l-ic URht forth sin.”

3. We see ncdbliiR wroUR in Cain’s 
brliiRli R ( f  the friilia of the Held an 
oflciliRunio the |jiid. Iheactw a- 
praiseworthy ai.d seemed to indicate a 
fnctctul heart in C-ln for the pros|H ri- 
ty he hader jcyid ftem the hand of 
the 1. >rd.

I’ m:* Ii IIs u- tlial Ata-I’s sarriflee cx- 
: ('Bin's In faith, anti here Is the 

«■ ri if act'cptabii ervlce to G< d. 
.N 'sl Us'l fnllh ill G'd. BSM* caii.e ex- 
ta t TR a -piritual l>lessii.R. Thi- 
Aitll: ' AUrsb/iii iiu ih to do with 
the I r>|bratli n > f Ipc sarriflie. Cain,

utdbr̂ s, ‘ hi wed Ms want '.d faith In 
a 1o;II r the fiult- li r bis altar; he did

t »ct tt.i VI ry last he had. I Ut 
-tci' a cin h nature in Miei tliR 
lich wiuld Is- i f  l«-si value ti

Thou than rule over him. Although 
8a'.an tempts you, if you do well you 
shall rule him. He shall crawl ou bit 
lielly liefore ytu and lick the dust.

8 The heart must be hardened to 
crime before murder is comiuitted. 
Cain hid brooded over this matter un
til his hate could be satisHed only wiih 
the blood ol Abel.

Commentators say that Cain struck 
Aliel ill a Ut of anger, and acci entally 
killed him. We see no foundation for 
such a comment. Tne text makes out 
a cold-hlooded, cte'iberate murder. 
Abel was tex) gcHid a man to have pro
voked his brother; and Cain had been 
in a sullen moml, with downcast c >un- 
tenance, his heart entertaining hate.

i*. Cain did as all murderers have 
dune, iie  lied to God and tried to 
coi c'cl the matter. Had It been acfl- 
oental, he would have told God the 
circumstances.

lie  Incomes insolent to the Lord and 
sliuws impatience wlicn i|uestioned 
about Abc‘l.

10. He might kill Al>el and hide his 
Ixidy, liut he could not liush the voice 
Ilf Divine justice, or stay the hand of 
the avenger.

11. It is an awful crime to take the 
life of a human l>cing. There are no 
circumstances under which human life 
can t e taken with the apprulialiuu of 
the Scriptures, except by the judgment 
of the “ |Kucc rs that be.”  Self-defense 
has laen the pretext for many cold
blooded murders.

'thesecases have grown out of some 
wrong previously dune, and the mur
der is committed in defense of the 
|ierscin who has exasperated the attack
ing party la-yonil human endurance.

Gcd says, "Thou rhutl not kill ”
Li. Ihis curse of Cane seems to 

have be en visited upon all murderers. 
They ru cut live a settled life, but 
me ve fn in place to place. Conscience 
tortures them, and there can be no 
|aace In tbeir hearts.

13. Every man who ha.s committed 
art awful crime iuiaginei that every 
man he sec a understands his guilt. 
Calc tell that he would be killed, fur

NEWS o r  THE WEEK

TKXAS.
Uon. John Cochran, of this city, has 

announced himself as a candida e for 
Governor.

Eleven hundred and eighty four peo 
pie were assisted by me Dallas Charity 
Organixttiun during the Christmas 
holidays.

The Halvalion Army has b»en hav 
ing a big rally at their barracks, in this 
city, for the past week. Several “ of- 
flceri”  from abroad.

Hillsboro is moving lor ,prohibition, 
and, as usual, those a ho were for local 
option and agsinst pruhibitiun in the 
campaign of iss; are no A' against local 
option. The belter classe-i, hotvever, 
hope to down the whisky element 
when the vote is taken.

A  woman icronaut, nameii Mrs. 
Munoro, and hailing from Aust n, but 
passing at .San Antonio uuder the 
name of Miss Stella H > b.ns, fell into 
a tree at the I'amaie City la-it Sunday 
and susta neil severe, perhaps fatal, 
injuries.

G K N K H A L . IIO M K .

The World’s Fair buildings at Chica
go were destroyed by fire on the 8 The 
loss i-uns up iito the millions. .Supposed 
to b ) the work of tramps.

The Iowa Legislature met at Des 
Moines last Monday.

I’ lesident Cleveland sent to the S n- 
ate the following nominations; John 
W. lloss, of the D.strict of Columbia, 
to be Commissioner of the District of 
Columbia; 'Fully Brown, of Fenneesee, 
to be Attorney for the United States 
of the Middle District of 'Fennee-ee. 
Postmasters: J. Davis, Springdale, 
Ark.; Cbas, F. Weaver, Louisville, 
Ky.; John M. Carroll, Hubbard City, 
Texas; Dollle F. Fhumpson, Pittsburg, 
Texas.

Mrs. Virginia C. Thompson, daugh
ter of Alexander Campbell, founder of 
the Caiiipbellite Church, has been post
mistress at Louisville, Ky., fur many 
years, tu is now succaid^ by Chas. 
C. Weaver, the first Democrat that has

So
he felt that he ties* rved it. _  ..... ........... ..........................

All crimis have lh» Ir origin in small; controlled it f..r thirty six years, 
thli gs. one error b* gels another, one ^ays a Washington dls|iatch. 
sin Is followed i y “  0“ ; Forty-six thousand dollars were tor-
t ‘ committed . J  T.easury Department to

the contract ira In Texas for their work 
if Cain had t^ n  I on the harbni at -tablne Pass,

his t rttrli g, and bad first sought thej
prt |«rai Ion i f heart ut i-e«sary tu guide, 
him aright, be would have avoided; 
thi" awful tragedy, aud maintained 
e. II muni, n with G< d.

('.tin was guilty of murder. He 
bad takina huintii life, and iteprlveil 
his fellow man i f  the advantages it 
spiritual dtveli.| ment and had thrust 
him into etenoty contrary to Divine

Mr Abtmtt’a suie.-ss In getting a 
clcek fur the Dallas Federal building.

' has pitiViikeil all the Congres.nien who 
I have such bulbllngs In their d'stricts 
' to do the same.

In a great tire at Buttal i, N Y., 
•NNi,i(Mi worth of pro|ierty was de- 
s!ro>eil, twoHvtslos'and st verali.lher 
|M'o|.|e hudsii ed n.ore or less fatal in-

pnv'dence. He bad k(|*d his own ! jurits on Januaiy 2

n t< I
U I 
hill 

\> 
tact

n.ake this >isliioirt lr< m th
roat bun an iiaiur>, unlrfiumisd 

by fkilb, IS uld r.' t do i ttirralM-.
Many a risn has sent o  rn to nl> 

preacher fn m th< nieanr st rrll. he hail, 
and then rhargid the highisit price In 
payment i f  <|uai It rage.

The poor do nut always get the 
cbokfst food in di relli ns; the •ervant 
of Uld dees not always Uveas rondort- 
abiy as the average Church n.« ml e'.

Cainn ay have hi«ti guilty ol rhang- 
log the rharacier of hist lb ring from 
that which Got! bad r«t|iilrvd. If ani 
mal sarrifi? e was the ord» ring > f Gist, 
Cain was guilty of Im^rllnence anti 
pn-un piui u-r.iss; botinewht letran*- 
anit n tt-tilvts itself 4nlo the staten ent 
of Paul, *‘ lly faith Abel r.flVrrd a more 
excellent sarriflte than Cain.”

4. As unUllef directed In the bad 
choice cf Cain, st> tallh iitanmd and 
perftctid an i flerlrg that pltasrd 0<d, 
and l<rt ught dt.wn fire from heaven, 
and a blessing on Abel’s heart.

5. Csin was alMady in a batl frame 
of n.lcd, and nt.w, when he sees that 
Abel is Id fact r wi h U>d, his arger 
boils f.ver, at J his face laker on the 
rknd ibal ftrtshatlows the storm. 
Cain bad arfed w rt rg. and be knew it. 
lie  bad enltrlairidbadfeeling-ttiward 
bis hrtiher, and he halts all who 
ftivr r him. His fare loc-ks toward the 
carih ll•tlrtl t.f ufward ttiward God.

f. G d - It ks It shtiw Cain his ern.r, 
and li lr g  hii>. to Me the galhiring 
storm whi h w ill-w  t p him trt m the 
KO tilrg^tf pate ard ha||lrf->«, hy- 
tellirg bint the rsu-e r.f hi« failure.

7. It IhiiH dr̂ ent util, thuH thou tuM 
Audit thou di0 t( not u-t tl, 

$iu tilth at the I'oor. litre is the 
trout It, liul Cain, like all sinners, 
turrs a tliaf tar and rn-hestin to ruin.

mtitner’s son, anti tl.u-< uot tmly Ires- 
|Mis-«d the bontl of ct mmon hurt at.i(y 
l>ut the more tentier tic of family lovt; '

I had kllletl him wli'.iu hit iiioiher luv ' 
I td, and into wh.. ;■ fr.ce she was atcus-1 
; |i mtti to lot k w Ih -o u.'ich lusterr.al' 
' fontlrrevsi. This c.ire-worn hc3r* l« | 
i tlt.i riitsl Itt fie»h sorrt'W. SOe lo-e-' 
I I't'f M ii, ai.d knows the other l« wi>r-e 
' Ilian til atl—tl /"yitiri and n r.iytibond 

Ihe allratilon-; of E<it-n, with It-' 
' binls and ii wirsanti the prvMrioe of 
'G<tl, white she. In n.nsrb.us Intw . 
rerie, leant <1 on the arm i f Adsui anti

The K. ului'ky L-gi-lalure, which as- 
aeiiililtil January J ran not, under 
tlie rooslilutti'ii Ilf rite Hlate, sit l-inger 
than - x 'y days.

M atlsrivs ric nlly n a<le out show 
the fiillowTng fads |n reference to the 
natural rist.urc taut pitNiuCsof Ten
nessee: I'tni.r-see proiluces annually

Al'TICR LA flKIPl’E

I'tiiiies WeaknsHN, Catarrh, Congli, Broa- 
I'hiiiN aad SonstimeHCoiisunijition.

The acute8ta<e ol ia grippe generally 
paares in leaa than a week, but unleea 
Pe-iu na haa been taken from the flrat 
of the attack the patient doee not get 
well. In the majority of caaea it la 
weeks, even montba, before the t ffecta 
of la grippe leave the ayatem. This can 
all be avoided by taking Pe-ru-na. 
Those who were so unfortunate as to 
not take Pe^ru-na when first taken with 
la grippe, and are autiering from the 
f fleets of la grippe, should at once begin 
a course of Pu-ru-na, and not stop 
taking It until all of the bad efiecta of la 
grippe are completely eradicated from 
theayatem. If this ia dune, numberleaa 
caaea ol nervous proatration, chronic 
colds, bronchitis and cunaumptiun 
would be preventetl and many val
uable liver aavetl.

A Metliral Bituk Free.
A book on la grippe, chronic catarrh, 

coughs, colda and consumption ia now 
being lurniaheii free by 'The I’e-ru-na 
D ug Manufac'uring Co. ofCulumbus, 
U., when seat name and address.

Ji'iNiK Mt’ADA.M.t f New York City, 
haa eommirted Kalihi Samuel Kelgh- 
tun Lewis to the Blooraingdale Asy
lum for Ihe Insane. Mr. l^wta went 
to New York from I..'Uiavllle, Ky., 
and waa married on Tuesday last. He 
left on his wedding tour and on Wed- 
lesday became insane in Waahinglon, 
D. C. His bride tivik him back and 
he was taken to Bellevue Hospital.

VO SVaOAV-Bl-HOOLB.
1 have asupply of Hurlbut’a Notes, a 

MetbodUt IxMik un the Hundtry-school 
Ltrsaoris for 1894. Price, Usual
discount to preachers. Order at uuoe.

I. /. T. Morris.
roar WokTB, Texas

Have you Rieedlugor K|iongy Gums? 
Bcuil .VI ceots aud get by mall a box of 
‘ ‘Cr vitam .ixko Mineral W atkr” 
Timsth PowoKR. it will cure you. Ad
dress, B. V. Howiiers.

______ Kusss, Tsxas.
H it  ttre pin on the bead! No, it will 

bend. Uur caii’l-beud-’eiu plus do not 
beud. Hample paper, either black or 
white, soutou receipt of 10 cents by C. 
P. Hsrnes A Bro., I.'iulsvllle, Ky.

itiriiMOND, Vs., Is built over a bed 
ofibalk that conisins iu.(NMi,oou, ml- 
DuleextIiM-t shelLluevery cubic Inch of 
the stratum.

rr  ra n t  Rera iim rs.
Or fett SIS Ell wnm m>. r. sllr bomI ImIes. h lsir n.-rj fÛ al-tr. Tn

RROirvs iHo.r uinmmn. 
HwSoOMfoils r1r(«r.<> T«<ir Ursa sad 

a gOKt .ippntls

Tiicordinary h meyliee weighs one 
five Ihuusantl'h part of a pouiui when 
not loaded. Wheii losdtti l,HtNi bees 
wilt make a p'Ui il.

pleasure to note tbl* advance step in 
the right direction.— Central Methodist.

House rent is rather higher in the 
City of Mexico than in Chicago; kero
sene ia 60 cents a gollon; tea fl 26 a 
pound; milk 9 to 12 cents a quart, there 
are the silver standard prices, $1 being 
worth about two-thirds of our reckon
ing. ________

A LL the wars of Napoleon Bonaparte 
coat his country .£.’66,000,000, while the 
wars ot lyiuia Napulcou coat France 
£112 000.000 The former made the 
euemy pay most ot thecxpenac; the ex
pense ut the wars waged by the litter 
were borne by France.

'Fiie  soldier ia the beat fed individual 
of his class in C!uropa. The Briti.-h sol 
dier receives for his daily ration 16 
ounces ol bread, 12 of meat, 2 of rice, 
8 of (tried vegetables, 16 (]f pitator-s, 
and once a wet k he receives 2 ounces of 
salt, I of coffee aiiii 9 of sugar.

A t  the late anniversary of the 
American Hrbbath U don In New 
Yiek City, Ihe General Secretary, 
Uev. J. 11. Knowles, 1). D., report^ 
from thirty Htate Habbalh organixv 
tions and committees. The Hunday 
secular press was made a special topic 
lor dincuBsion during two of the ses
sions. All of the addresses were pro
nounced in oppnsilion to the Sunday 
secular newspaper, though they were 
delivered in a spirit of candor, and in 
a way to carry conviction upon a vital 
question. Resolutions were adopted 
expressing a deep sense of loss in the 
death of Col. P l̂liott F. Shepard, the 
President of the society from the be
ginning, acknowledging the Divine 
guidance In the aflairs of the union, 
recommending that the first week of 
April, 1891, be observod as a special 
season of prayer Ibrougbout the world 
In behalf of the Habbsth, and appeal
ing to the pastors and members ot 
Churches, and to all cllixens, not to 
patronise any paper issued on the 
Lord’s day.— Krchangt.

■raln-Worksrs 
t'w HEraferA's AcM riiMBhat*.

When night couiss, tbs llierary xnd 
active buslusas man’s brain is bungty 
fr< m tbs exLausMdg labor of tbs day. 
Horsfoid'a Acid Pboaphats (prickly su|>- 
pllss tbs waste of tiasus, aud rsfrssbtug 
sleep results. _________

URaNSWKMKP LBTTRHS.

“  D i s f i g u r e d  F o r  L i f e  ’ *

Is cry of thousandsthe desr 
atflicted with 

Unsightly skin diseases.
Do you realize what this disliguration 

means to sensitive souls}
It means isolation, seclusion.
It is a bar to social and business success. 
Do you wonder that despair seizes upon 

these sufferers when 
Doctors fail.
Standard remedies fail.
And nostrums prove worse than useless ? 
Skin diseases are most obstinate to cure 

or even relieve.
It is an easy matter to claim to cure 

them, but quite another thing to do
so.

C U T IC U R A
Has earned the right to be called the 

Skin Specific —
Because for years it has met with most 

remarkable success.
There are cases that it cannot cure, but 

tliey are few indeed.
It is no long-drawn-out expensive ex

periment.
2^c. invested in a cake of 
C U T IC U R A  S O A P  
Will prove more convincing than a page 

of advertisement.
In shoi t,
C U T IC U R A  W O R K S  W O N D E R S . 
And itsfcures are simply marvelous.
Now is the time 
To take C U T IC U R A .
C U R E S  made in W IN TER  
Are permanent.

SoldffTtrywher*. Prico.OrncvoA. fOc.: Saakojc.:
T ,$ t .  P O T T IR  POUC AN Ii CMIIM  i 'o B P .,  Sotff PnV S M T .ft .  P O T T IR  POUC AN Ii CMIIM Sotff Prnpfi., no

'* AU RbOUtt̂ M Skin, SlaIp, aimI llAir,** MAtWd frot.
Ritot

CHOICE ROSES AT 5 Cts.

mt Vy N»|M»tlifrs
r« nmoA w lio wi|ltf9r*iAt tnebro

AilUi aad lU or vhon Him-
. . V «  , iiiob ’A IslAor Kegnlaitir an a u fa lllL i rom rdy {

|iU'h» Is (if CO ti| of fur lb mnladio* |
wbtwt, H.isN) (M (I (,| iwt« xml :i6«i,<Msi ‘
hRie* (it ofiitiMi. Tliv t b«<«o nop hAS 
riwcbtd to (SSI.(SMI |K>uii<in a >>»r; tbs 
|s-«nul en p (k’iii (SSI l.u«hvls Tb< omI 
tt>-lit«oivi r .’’sssi •i|U'«r*‘ iiillts aiitl pro-

iril»r(Bl(c<l Ibe ho«U of l.vsvi n, r.um i (ju<v 2 (ssi (ssi on^Hje.r. Over fifty
'  iIHlnvnt kiu(is of ii ailile srv fiiu.iit In 

the S sle.
A ihvtvI lunrwl under lbs slivvts of 

F'llson. UsI , by Uhlir-v, was diMViV 
ervil IasI Hslunlay. Th« olive-vyed 
hniihm wa< after gold 

Tbe Hla e (Vntral t>>mmillev of (he 
l*-< pie’s isiriy of UolorAiI) ni< t at 
Ib-nver aiHl Iss.ied an addres review
ing Ihe di<a«ter i f the ciunlry.

While aps are at work In Kentucky. 
A men living near llarmlsburg, Ky , 
named Mitchell, wa< dragged froiu bD 
home and shot last H-tturdsy rdghl. A 
men named Bottom was given a severe 
fl gging no the same ooewdon.

An Immense gold flitd war di-env 
ered in the Blark MonMaios north ol 
E' l*<ao recently, and many are crowd 
ing to that place in search of work 
The “ lead”  b wdd to be five fcet thick. T

The anniversary of tbe battle of 
New Orleaas, bHweve the British j 
under <• n. Psekeoba'n, and tbe 
United Htalea troops under “ < Hd Hick
ory’ ' Jackson, was celebrated by the 
Cresccat City on tbe 7lh with great 
pomp.

upt ifore Ev(- now as a ilianli-iii or 
! a dream.
1 II -he had never known anything 
( l-ui seems like tbl se. It would Is- herd 
er< u/h to give up two eons.

W( lave-«cn tbe cultured and re 
‘ find winian, reared in luxury and 
as-(cia((d with all IhsI plta-e* and 
elevates, Itroughl, by rever^e of l( r 
tune, into |iovi rty amt trial; Ihe (heek 
Indr ,̂ the eye loses its brilliancy, Ihe 
voice Is not so musical or the sti p mi 
ilsstir, all imilcalirg Ihe le-arliil Mrug 
gle going on In Ihe heart, and the 
I n gri(!̂ - of that malady nx r̂e terrible 
than Is dlly- disease.

i ’< or F.vi! Her cup was full of 
lit ubte, aul he r sorrows wereciu-blng 
and crue I

A tttRt btr n i rH. - Mr* A. K 
Uib nt , |*brR4i*lpbt». I*R s v n t r *  »*|
tc fib IrettUw nf |>r Hoir* Cnrsb
for m tio4 r«>«cb Rod on* »o(ln ijrortd **

PlASMse wereinvi nied n ITII Com- 
|s>ieni a-iihi-r lies iiowdecisie (hat :iisi 
are made durmg the hoars of every 
working day In the year.

Tlie Ssik-uiu- rrsKniM-F, it-fre-liina sooin=-«
, And *«>n impfbrtfNt tt» Um* akin !•>'
■oMt‘11 rt Miiiirnd* tt 14» all ladtr*.

A Bank "fflcial who 'Sipeaks by the 
card”  say that the m<Hl ciHlIy metal 
bdidyniuni, worth #4 6iMi |.er p unil.

etSTUM*S MIOK.
L HlajrhK-k, l>al!as. TSlEs:

The “ Pastor's R<Kik”  baa enme to 
- hand, and I lind it goes lieyoud my ex- 
; ivetatloo. I Would not be without II. 
r I will lie glad to represent you for tbe 
IsNik in our Virgiub Utiuferriice, if 

I agreealde tu y-ou, bcewuse It la such a 
J hleaaing I want all to have It. Write 
I ma when you can In refrremv lo It. 
i Frat-riialljr. L krov Lax Banks

HBAS'.aAi. Va t

W ET« ll-NH-IIT AT aiN KDALR.

1.

Tfic bo- 
lUsil Mtr I 
flic Sii;l 
Tbeo. S 1. 
lySJHvil'.*-, 
saj-8oflli-.\- -̂: 
Mc-limtiori at' 
hi" wife tiE'i

'I

Kv.

1 waa in Kickdale on Futday, the 
last day of Ihe oM year. Tbrongh Ihe 
it duet ce of Bro. J. W. McMahan, and 
bis wide awake iflk-bis, tbe quarterly 
n.M lir g cccasion waa greatly magni- 

; flid. Bm. Fred Allen was siiendlng 
; an ( fl ‘'unday at home, and Bro. J. M. 
Wee-i n, ( ne ( I ihe grand old guards, 
wsa the-e visiting relative . ib e  pre 

I siding eldi r fell gtad In meet these 
i hiilhii-n, and they h(l|td him to 
pn ad. at Ihe nx rning b( ur. A large 
rorgrigaibn was present, and I trust 

;g ( (d  was aie. n pibhed. The sarre- 
; D.ent was sdn Inislered and wasgreat- 
i •>■ ‘ fJ >G f*y • large «ni|siny of com- 
j munlrants. Ipn  ached again at night 
I to another full b( uee, and lhe:> an- 
I nounreil a watch rerviee to begin at 10 
: o’cloik. Over one bunitred (arsons 
ren aiued In the church hetween the 

; leivlces, and others came in to attind 
: Ihe waleh eervi'e. Bro. Wesson 
preached a stirrirg sermon, beginning

Ladies, are you sullviing wllhTmubIse 
of the Wouili;: Kitlicr of an lufisaivl 
or I'levrated stataT Can send by ex
press a s|c-<-lii<- remedy ftir your cum- 
plalDl. Address, B. V*. Howukrs,

K<ss«, irlEs

J
f
r- 

i  11.

Write
esoe. MANLCV. fiinil*- ■; ! i i-

Thf Aiilhnr nf //iir-.'M ?
R» V. W. K I’cnn, tlir n*'(--'i < ' -inc: ii t 

c4 1 i kii Springs, Ark . i » .s
( ur< O C’atarriial ,r- i.r
tlie nsp ol tlie Aivi.-il .M(-«lic lO in. -lo ! ,l 
hiW proved to Is- a |m rin io. Ii* vr'; 
and 1 know of many r.asos of i-atr.r-a 
tliat lisv-r- liccn riircil liv its n--. r. 
,1. II. Cason, of l{ii-<sellvilis, ,\rk. "ia 
r-ompelle*! t>> aliandon prcacliing i .-m-t-.iI 
vears ago on arcount of lung trouLie. 
1 udvis<>d tills treatment and after 
months of its uat* he was cnreil and iiaa 
K-en pri-adiing ever siiK-e."

Kkv. W. K lT.N?t.
McoiciNEa roR TMRCC MONTHE Tatar.

MENT FREt.
To introduce this treatment and prove 

beyond doubt tliat it is a |>osiiive cAt 
toe Deafness, Catarrh, Throat and Lmg 
Piaeaaea, I will, for a short time, seai 
(by exprem) HadieiBM for three aaonth  ̂
treatment me. Address,

•T. H. ttonmuM. DrCineinnab, 0.

FORRIUX.
A party ol Mormon converts from 

the Indian Territory, wnu went lo 
Mexico, Booth of Chihuahua, where 
they were to become members of the 
Mormon colony locattd at that place 
recently, are said to be very much dis
satisfied and aim to return to tbeir old 
bom « in the United H atea, as the 
many wives that bad been promised 
them did not materlallie.

The City of Berlin is taking stepi to 
care for ils poor during the winter 
months. Taro thousand, three hun
dred and seventy one i^rsons were 
fed and sheltered one night.

Advices from Boiiie report a riot in 
I the streets. Instigated by anarchists.

............ .... . , , I News from the same place says that
at 11 o ciMk and iMding 86 minules. |»„p,| Consistory will elect six new 
The Kiiiaindpr of l*>e lime was con- whom will be Mon-
sunud in s nging and talking and; the present legate in
praying, ami as Ihe old year died out I munlrv 
every man, wcnian and child in the' 
corigregatinn, with prissilily one or two

••LRASKO WITH 
T«(M*a wotm.

*HR i>aa-

Tbs Pwitor'* Buuk cams saMy to 
band. I am well pleased with IL All 
of our prcm-tiers sbould bavw It, and If 
they once see it they will Nsl tb^r 

' of iL W. A. H. OoRRAD.
OWAVBI. HIIX. Va

t h e  q b a s  h o o k s .

exciptions, knelt in earnest prayer, 
and many were Ihe solemn vows re*

Advices from El Paso, Texas, state 
that Ihe Mexican revolutionist, Gen. 
Ochoa, is sweeping along down the

cordtd in I eavi n. The first momenta ‘ Meil™ side ol the Bio Grande, taking
{ nf the new year found the pe( pie shak 

ii.g hands with the preachers, and “ I 
wi-hyru a Happy New Yiar”  waa 
upon every lip. Think of over one 
hindred (leople at a watch-night ser
vice. H was or.e (.f the most beauti
ful and inxpiring scenes 1 have ever 
witnessed. 1 shall praise God thmugh- 
ciut eternity for that wateh-nlght ser
vice. Bro. McMahan, who is a true 
friend and a devoted Christian gentle
man, Is in high favor with hia people, 
and 1 doubt not that glniiogs news 
will be heard this year from Rockdale.

E. H. Harm an .

everything he wants in the way of 
arms, ammanitlon, and provisions, 
etc., from tbe ranchmen along that 
border, and pressing into service those 
Mexicans whom he cannot per->aade to 
volunteer.

Hie thou and people die every year 
in the Cily of New York with con
sumption. ________

T he coalcargoof theFcolrhship Ada 
Iredale, which was abandoned at sea, 
burned for a year.

It  is said that tbe number of people 
whodie inside tbecity limitsnf London 
every year arould fill a cemetery of 28 
acres. ________

T iikrf. isa steady decreosein the val- 
iioof old F!nglish mansions. Oksley 
Hall, in Essex, a fine property of 600 
acres, valued forty y-tara ago at 4140,
000, has been sole! for 4 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

T he city of Pittsburg, Pa., has un
dertaken 1 1  aid the poor by giving 
them work. It is proposed to raise 
41,000,000 liy subscription and expend 
It upon city iinprovements.

T he C inrt of App ’sla of Kentncky 
baiMieil down a decision on the lottery 
cases from Louisville recently reversing 
the Judgment nl the lower court, and 
forever settling the question of lotter
ies in Kentucky. It gives ns special

January :i .
( '  L Hr-iwiiiiig, sulNi. A B Blae-kwi ud. 

subs. J J Uauafax, sub. U D \Vei*t, 
trial sub. H A Hoax, lias attentlou. 
t'lia- li Peels, sub-; 2 lards. E D Muu- 
E'Ui, sub <’ II .Maloy, subs. C .M 
Keith, subs at balfprl(v;2 xards. J H 
Goiier, suti, F H Grave-, aulis. J A 
Higgs,sub; ■•tiler subs have attsutlou. 
E K Ijiiigford, suli, N I' Little, subs.

Januah\ I
II W Koniaii. subs at half pritv. W 

H P .Mct'ullough, sul>. DU Ellia, sub. 
I ’ E Gallagher, siilsi. I. F Palmer, |>a|er 
stiip|a.il. 1. W llarriwiii sub, J H 
K-yiii>Uls, sub. la W I'alii, sub. . G C 
Btuvall, < k. J K Walker, sub Btop|>ed. 
Ftiu'l .MorrI-s, sub J ( ' t'a'bouii, sub. 
U reti.M)k, sub-. J K N -iMin, subs.

Januakv .'>
Hluart Nelsou, sub. It T Hlackburo, 

bos atiriitliiii. K GallORlier, eui>«.
J T Hludwiirtii, sub. V A (Lidbay, sub. 
H V Pull|M>ll has atteutiun. H H 
Hrultli, sub. Wm Fprtiule, sub. J H 
.Mluiiis, sub. Nsw Harils, sub. B H 
Morgan, sub. J L Keiiii^y, suits; 2 
canls. W P Pledker, sub K H Hol
brook. addrrra i-'.rrected. N. M. Me- 
l.tuglillu, >ul-s.

January s
J U Moore, sub. John W .Murphy, 

sub;2<-ards. AH itlackwiMid, sub. u 
T Brown. suIi. J ( ' Ballard sub. A J 
Frh-k, sulsi. I M Bi>i’r, siilx E A 
Hniith. sub. B K Kayniond, sub. J I' | 
Hlanley, suite, t lia- li Peeir, sub ,\ 
K Hsi.drix, sub; one at half prkv.

Ja m  AĤ  H
tiao H Phair, sub. W It UnN-keit, 

auli-; 2 cards; J A Baker, auo. B<>l>t H 
Kinaitall, sub. A J Fib-k. sub-. I N ' 
Brooks, sub; iiirret-ibtu math : W B Mt--1 
Ks-iwn, sub. M W Jititrs, s ib. H V 
Pbll|si||, sub. W T Melugin. suits. i 
Jlio W Hhivall, sub. Thns Gr»g>'v,' 
suba, J H«m Bsreus, sub, El||< Htualli, ' 
has attention. H O Mmtre, su'is. \V J 
Lemtius, suits. J ( ' Kuasell, sub.

Jack —It I ha|tpen to meet Miae Ter
ry PH spt-ak a good word lor yon.

Tom—Do; -peak of roe as Isean'lfol 
an J brainy, bat uonttembly bad.

OUR RAINBOW COLLECTION
or20&osssroE$i.:rw\VL.

TIm ■M'i «r» ur ihnir u« r r«w4R, fre*m kt u M

«Md 4 
Rtm ’t 
RoMaRraoa 
tktir awa

iM-ks-Cul'.SM.I Will hl.-Hs lissli Iki.-awinisr si'hsr IS i«Ss
o r  |>URtR*1 IR TKwy Mr* h *r«lk , wTwr bluuRawrw M « owr4

IBotrRctktRn « ( i l »  MM-h on iw r Im>« DlaRt r*>rw fu r t l M .  ■iMMiuAaRitR* tliw IwsMHR .!•(<•( J(rlM»kr« frwRr >111 m<wiRlr 
RR«I i f  y*** • in p ltra '*  lhunt aBywkwuw f**r M  

RMoRRt ROnRiwII 1 tiUf br*> t l* -«r l) Mil ItwR klKrt*RuwrwRtkWi tWlU lu rwarl* >'»H IR rva*i*m»*’n. NR* Rr ■•••
Kan sn lrw  ( Im  r i lu  Im- lli< W u l •fssllup'a w u r ll i  •*< rwnrn « r r

, ,  r k.». A. the RAINBOW COLIECIION OF M 
ROM* FOR ONE DOLLAR MUST RE ORDERED COMFLETE.

Tits Us artArMsttlA. Iks hwS Hsk i—s k, »sr sssr IstrsAstsA
rfRt-rwn uT RRitu»ff i i^ iu R iU t f  t*i uI’a r^  * R R « t * k f c

1-Rrw RhHu. R lRRr* IR blouR i iM Rrwnw lU 4 « t R r l l .  ro T * ! r ^ .
I * « r H  u f  t k r  4 a B r * W  4rr«> Ri 'M * *  |R<btR Ma-RRiy rT  * «R # lr4 W 4 .l.fiffM rr»fti--.R uO'm̂ rRWw. Ir rliMd*-ra«»( ---

wllltw  mlitawi p lR ll --------- « -----
U(»lile II uralmr. reaHtiil.lua mm ** mUurg'i»m "  Itr .  4 a f « l .  rrU k -O  >•«»•»• RRR • •■ ■ y  
rone V r H «  iM lM urR lw tR. RR iRturfRlNRl IRR o l  HrolifU. OTARtf*.
M Rk Rh I r r im « . i »  iAbdf (  r m I- r r t ^ .  - . f t  ruay rriR isTS  .,r 4 
i M W r .  « l« rh  re-l R 4 * r - f  4 # .^ .  ib u  « f  r II » » «  . » •  rr—  -•—
R Rfua* :n  isluR l  *11 lliu  I IR h 
I rum W  R R lI. r» .sJMi o f  lliu  lioiiR n 
RRpy llAa. faR R  aikS^==^ R|tk| ru-1

•r.’n-R *af t PI
HlltlR«ul^ IWNHI’ .ful ,«|y«Rf e.*flri«R I— — - --- ^

•r. 4ap4lls mf-k-s-r> *R<1 f*R R y

I ur4> *4 u r I« 4. irfWNt R t f lu R  r o w  41•affTuRR 4 b ŵRlrtk osttt sKu ' fMRk. l»«Rly«
l ^ f l y  4 <aU«. VRTI cIm « « u  u r 4 iMawuttiRl.

«««lurw cRliRury.
F*. r, pm.• t» i ̂ - ..••.•ncRRt mi I . ’..R OrMm
\4s - I ’  a i t  t.f tb  -

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING. -T
IUIhfi--T.Tptf. S'T9 9  , ^ ^1*T»»e4ba»tt A U» gwKr r. M4>rt“v-~. t.o 4k-Rt.u*Ru»» TKu0«w»f> A flrr*r (; • R.ri-i*’The wv-f ♦•I-I.f MR# ruaesa yiau euRl RRU f.»e || umpml I • I « t i  («* yRtt (••4■wals-rlci- •« *ksu Ui 1̂* fv»M-ittt«*R, niî  R»R f.Eoua roRiRiR—I (R._>RR4.ant I Rw* Rta-slRlulg wurtĉ l Rl fbu wtr** tsf f|»R t. I |-I»RIu>4 l^ni. l> «»f - sR. ■%.( I RiR.rjRt, k— anI tlirthlRu-a .*f IM l.•.•R•ra• IR J*RR- R̂  ^fLitt̂a I Rwva ■.k-l t-r-l Ri«n| t|«oaa ll HR kCR -sse(’r| af- R»‘̂ *b'; **; ra'a-i.- **lk- mL-f.rî  .HRt aegrR rrawa f.s4 te wn«R-;1l KiPR I > - r i  r*"’*r:*M I < bu^a RR-(  ̂^y lu t|rw iMA I •I..S-M tbutr »«r4 IrII -f "**4 irrâ  R̂ mtrwl».-!«> fr -R-l*

r - ^ . . l i k . - t w i s s  a a t w i l  - k  r s s  I s r  I j . r s i - I - S i  i h * - - - 0 - * -< '■ '< ~ sa cV->wr-. «.rfc«sili »s», rw»sOls.‘I.jwAas r  M AiLU-tiasa ^rifik I i* -wirm.. #1 Try R Rî

GOOD & RE^E COt, 6oi b&, CliaHpioa City Grunbousis, Springfiiid, Ohio

WC SCLL DIRCCT TO FAMILIES.

RHaWIMiJ NEW yoRR. Ctafvjr.TWt

P IA N O S
$tS0 fa 1/500.

ORGANS
$28 t9 $500.

an t tukr« tt f<«C tn«| ViikNRRNffy— l*»MOocOrsRib.
Ym  Tut ••

f  !<■ RbY MbRfYiiRudtr*! ■jrrr?Jilrardt U iHtrm t*r\ mm.'  \ 0*4 NinrRRs- ni 1m»i tu :»R r-f gwra-i -essfl RMpt mrnf, far
T^« TeatiH d*>4 Mirt ffRR f’ yiM»rno«li»«RdtRnM» b^nfitfig tlilrir*CMir mm4
r r  mn Rar« fo«i frtem |aaM«r ISOkl 4r*iA A |hr» 4#vf WR
»rtt4 l«rci«rt'R(Rk%Mk .

m jIA M N A L  I  SMITH PU M  CO^
238 u ia^ ltST  •TRCCT, NEW YORK.

OK MSN " SONLI-SlTSSCT avoi 
ALL IMITATIONS.

FAC-SIMILE O BOTTlK WITH 
■UFF waASSEa

USE

I F o a
ALL PAIN
Rheumatism 
Feminine 
Complaints 
Lameness 
Soreness 
Wounds 

' Bruises 
Catarrh 
Burns 
Piles

4 44 44 4444rM r4M r44#M M 44M » f  M M M M M I114 44M tl
■ ^  a , TTt# l«u*t firrmi fh# Pnnth, dn4 llid
I  ^  ^R ' iidRi cro44 ■ lAtrm mtP f

K i a n t  Wood’s Seeds.
w w  V ldqndlltradd<l
%  JS /  ^  ^  PjMi ur M iH'rryrr mim

I  v fl B S l  M«wl*Rf4rw4m w 4li fbr l « * l  Iwnroin* trt# lil*(onrof
*  *  nim-tit t»f̂ arrww« In i.lRfitl* !♦ It* l|.w >.ri i**Rrlrrl

fl»r =- af fhitiff* l«» f'Unt nu.l tr ’ « jr**n IUr wny 
t4> pinnl ihrm. Wr1'<‘ for It. Rndnirrmt prt daofddyr 
UrMaR,f ktrrr. or ofhrr FtrMSnrtlti mitilrrd.
T. W. WOOD A SONS. SICMMONO, VA. 

Tb« t.«rarwt T1"nRR In tbn dontlk
i 4tM » M M M » 44M 44M W 4M 4M — 444M r—M 4>4M » »

POND’S
EXTRACT

It will Cure.

SOLID SILVER

■ v SBRVirwa.

My poetcffice address will be 8e- 
guin, 'Texas, for this year. Brethren 
who wish me to assist them in their 
meetings will addrew me at that 
place. R. J. Dbetb.̂

Awarded Hishest Honors World’s Fair.

D S P R I C E ’S
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.

0sc4 in Millions of Homes—io  Years tlie Standard.

ELECTROPOISE.
(TaADBMABB.)

Brs’Slp.la. 30 Tsar. -U . . r ,  H .art aa8 
■ r .a s h l« l  -TraMltlM.

W—T ?nMPToa, N H., Marcb 4, IMS.-IlMr 
Ntr: I bsran to ns.tb. glMlropol*. about 
Ui. last or August, ISIII It bss ruml ma oT

a. of A r<

W e invite the attention of persona desiring to furnish ilirir t.ibles 
with tlie beat qiUAlttyof serviceable solid silver Ten, l>«-sa«-rt, and 
Table Spoons, and Vorlis, Butter Knives, Crenm ludlea. Sugar 
Sheila, etc., to our New Illiiatrated CatrUogue, which we send to any 
nddrcaa; It ahowa 8tyle8 end prices of » large vurlety of IMaln and 
Fancy Solid Silverware. Bnch article is carefully mitde noeording 
to the must approved styles, and warranted In every reapeet* These 
gaxMls can be tent by mail at OUR RISK If desired. Old Silver Uken 
lu exchange fov new goods. CASH PA ID  for old Silver and Gold.

C. P. IIARNES &  BRO.,Sllveramltha,
«4 0  West Market Street, IX>UISV1IX.E, KT.

T h is  f i r m  is  re lia b le ,— P u b tis h e rs  T e x a s  A d vooa te ,

Kryslpslu. of A r—r.’ •lauding, wbicb cm .
In rwJ spots, uniTtben bllsUivd 
be. or bsnds. For Um last 10 

y«ira 1 waa obllgad to ootot mr face witb a
ahswl If 1 want out of door, at any time from 
October till Ma;, but this wInMr I bav. not 
uaelrd to eovn mjr fao. at nil

1 hsT. alM) bMu grwtlr bauHItad by It for 
Llvn, HMrtaud Broneblaldimonltlm. It li—  
brok.n uptlw Agn. Cbllla for my husband, 
and It a wond.rfbl luT.ntlon Orataftilly 
yonn, Maa.( Re. ’o IN a t h a s  Joaaa.

InatmmniU r*ntm to r—ponalbl. pm oM .
For adl-paga d—erlptlaa oirralar of taa gr— t 

snratlT. ag.ntaddrma

Ho! Pruckirt, LN{Nrs awl S. S. Worhirs!'
Bend to my address two two.reni steps (I  ̂

cents) for postage, and I will man to any an- 
dress my tree pamphlets, to Introduce one ee - 
• Rvll.Ooepel. _

Lisbbtt Hili., Tax as.

y 'my tree pamphlets, to Introduce tbem; 
ach of "Bthle Reading on Methodism,'' 
■ of the hnnee" and -‘Trlompb of tiM 
il.” Address C O. HHf'TT,

PASTOnW KMAK.

Agent for Texas, Hmr M.aleo and Anaoaa. 
Boatbw—t aoraar Rd aad StioaEU 

Oelv—lOB, TVx—

I am highly plaaaad with tba Paator a 
Book. I hava bean bi^ng Pastor’s 
Raoofda, not half so wall bon
so oonvantent and ftill in ___
and paying from 66 orata to 41 for them! 
Annia’ Book la tba
Don’t BBS bow 
■pon.

BAaitASA,

It

and nor half 
arrangement,

In the worM. 
eoold be Improved 

J. 0. RaoDii.

c

\

CINCINNATI
ONSERNTORf of MUSIC

F .n t«M tn k f4  I4 H T .  M I(m  f iR p R  R r r p , IHfrrtPwwb.

A Thcm nffh Mii«irRi Rdurgtiofi srt> r flip M(*th<‘da of ForYM/isf Kiiro|M'Aii rnnarrtsl»rlp« sindv-nta 
from th«’ city  m u d  Y trin lt). n« w ril ms th«MS” from 
al>roR4, rati mt«’r at a n f lim a dn iiiiff ih* !4s||(4d 
T ra r and Fammar Tarm Y o t in i lad>a« from a 4t* 
taara Aad a Homa in  tha Coh—-rYalorr l•llildlnfft 
whara iNar ran »nr«iia tliH r atndla* iindar tha nnswr- 
Yiaioit nf tba f»(r«Ttra«Ni «̂>r <atal<’ffiiws. nrUtr^a
IMm C(am iaiir, 4» a Unrmc* Its., ClstlssaE. 0.
Otw  *• nsirap* Wlia a LItll. Meg 

Is always a Umaly topic. Eoonoa 
days la Fr.iiea. (a Oermany, aad 
are a swim of oarefolly prepand i 
Eppmr (a IW» Toutk'i (wnpewSew #


